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veil Ie a great occasion. A new sheep is going to ,. earthly passion, and of Incnrrlng celestial ven imago of thè Creator. They bad, for thelr coniai- mietei ho mudi for lilin In ber short passagc
be added to the flock, and all the fold is moved- geance, for they said God Is jealous, and will not tutive tuonali, thè celeHtlal spark. Some were ‘ thrnngb Ibis World.
The worldly toilet that the novice wears for the suffer any division of affection; perhaps also the white as the diamond; others colored lik¿>..rubles, I "But what will be our relatione?” said he.
last time is a subject of curiosity, of joy and as jealousy that Madame de I'mbercourt Inspired- emeralds, sapphiree, topaz and ainelhyHt. For “ Will Spirit« take me into tho regions where she
tonishment. They admire with a sort of fear this all these causes agitated my frame in a disastrous want of other terms that you can understand, I hovers, or will Mm fly around mo, visible to mysatin, this lace, these pearls, these jewels, destined manner. My skin 'bad' taken that dead white employ those names of geum, vile stouoH, opaquo «elf alone? Will sho answer if I »peak to her,
A FANTASTIC TALE.
to represent the pomps of Satan. Thue decorat that is seen ln,tbe.wi»X'AW»dles df; the altar; my crystals, of which the most brilliant would only I and how shall I bear het?”
These questions were not easy to answer, so
Translated from, the French of Théophile Gautiér, ed, I was conducted to the chancel. The Superi eyes, enlarged by leanness, shone feverishly In serve as spots on this ground of living splendor.
From time to timo there panned a great angel Malivert, after having long discussed them in his
or and her assistants were In their places, and their darkened orbits; the veins of my temples
expressly for tho Banner of Liyht,
the nuns were prajing in their stalls. I pro were indicated In deep bine lines, and my lips carrying an order from God to the end of the mind, abandoned them, and remained plunged In
By an English Authoress.
nounced the sacramental words which separated had lost their rosy hue. The violets of death be universo. The milky way poured through the a long reverie, out of which Jack aroused him
me forever from the living, and, as the ritual of gan to flourish there. My bands had become slen benveuH a river of Huns in fusion. The stars, by announcing the Baron do Feri it,
CHAPTER XI.
The two friends exchanged a hearty grasp of
I entered as a novice into tbe Convent of the the ceremony requires, I pushed away with my der, transparent apd white' as tho hands of a which I eaw in their true size, in their enor
.
Sisters of Mercy, In. spite of the remonstrances foot the rich square of velvet on which I was to statue. Death is not regarded in the convent ns mity, of which man’s imagination cun form no the hand, and the Swede with the golden mousand supplications of my parents, which affected kneel', I tore off my necklace and my bracelets, in the world; there one sees It arrive with joy; it Idea, sparkled with fierce rays; behind them tacho t hrew himself Into an arm-obair.
"Guy, I cotno without ceremony to invito my
me but did not shake my courage. However firm and I rid mj self of all decorations in sign of re is the deliverance of the soul, the open gate of were depths more and more dizzy. I could have
be the resolution with which one is armed, tbe nouncing vanity and luxury. I abjured feminine heaven, the end of trials and the commencement supposed myself enclosed in a prodigious ball self to breakfast,” shld ho, stretching out his foot
last separation is terrible. At the end of along coqui try—that was not difficult for me, since I of blessedness. God takes to himself the soonest filled In the interior with stars. Their splendor on the fender. “1 Went cut early, and passing
corridor a grating marks tbe division between had not the right of pleasing you or of being beau those whom lie most loves, and abridges their was Hupportod by the eyes of my soul. I wont your house, tint fancy took tno to come and make
,
the world and tbe cloister. The family may ac tiful for jou. Then camo the scene, the most passage through this vale of tears. Prayers full and came, ascended and descended, and traversed It call almost as early as a huckster."
"You have done rightly, my dear Baron,” re
company her no further than to this threshold, dreaded and the most gloomy of this religious of hope in their funereal psalmody surround the millions of leagues in a second. I heard the
for all human ties profane tbe virgin devoted to drama—the moment when they cut off the hair of bod of the dying whom the sacraments purify music of the spheres; mysterious numbers, the plied Malivert,ringing for .lack, to whom ho gave
God, After the last embraces, of which sad, veil the new sister—a vanity henceforth useless. This from all stain of earth, and the light of another pIvotH-of tho universo, marked the rhythm. I orders to bring breakfast for two.
“ Ona might suppose that you had not boon In
ed figures await the end with an unmoved air, recalls the dress of a culprit, only here the vic world already shines upon them. She Is for the rend the opon book of this poem of God, which
has nuns for its letters. Why is It not permitted bed,” said tho Baron, looking at tho heap of pa
the folding door opens just enough to allow the tim is innocent, or at least purified by repent sisters an object of envy, and not of terror.
I saw the end approach without fear. I hoped me to explain some pages? Biit you live still in pers scattered on the table, and tho lights burned
novice to enter, whom the arms of a spectre seem ance. Although I had very sincerely and from
to drag within, and it falls to again with an iron the bottom of my heart made the sacrifice of all that God would pardon my only love, so chaste, lower darkness, and your eyes would bo blinded down to the sockets, “Yon have worked all night.
Will that soon appear? Ie it a romance ora
' sound which reverberates in the passages with a human attachments, a deadly paleness covered so pure, ho involuntary, and which I bad tried to by those heavenly eft'algenoes.
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hollow noise like distant thunder. The sound
" It Is, perhaps,a poem,'' returned.Guy," but it
given out by the lid of a coffin being closed Is not my long blonde tresses, which 1 wore floating over and that be wonld receive me into his favor. I spectacle, I had not yet forgotton earth, t.lm poor:
more lugubrious and strikes not more painfully my shoulders. The golden curls fell in thick flakes was soon so weak that I once fainted under my abode which I had just quitted. My love, tlio is not of my own composition. I have only held
on the heart. I felt myself turn pale, and a freez on the floor of tho sacristy where they bad led veil, and remained stretched as one dead, with conqueror of death, followed me beyond the tomb, the pen under an. inspiration superior , to my
ing chill seized me. I had just made my first step me. I looked fixedly at them as they rained my face to the ground; they respected my motion and I saw with divine joy that you loved no per own.”
" I understand; Apollo dictated; Homer wrote;
out of the world's life, henceforth closed for me. around me. I was cast down and (Hied with a less state. which they took forecslaoy; then see son, tbatyonr soul was freo, ami that It might bo
I penetrated into those cold regions where tbe secret horror. The cold of the metal touching tho ing that I did not rise, two nuns bent over me mine forever. I then knew what I bad felt before: these verses are the bust.”
" This poem, if it Is one, Is not in verst'; It la not
passions are stamped out, where the remem- back of my neck made mo start nervously like and straightened me up as they would have done we were predestined one for the other. Our sou’s
branocs are’ effaced, where tbe rumors of the the touch of an axe. My teeth chattered, and tho a corpse, and with their hands under my arms formed this celestial couple, which, in melting, a god of mythology who lias inspired mo with IL”
'• Pardon me! I forgot that you are romantic,
events of . the times never reach. There nothing prayer that I essayed to pronounce died on my they recond noted me; or rather carried me back forman angel; but these two halves of tho su
lips. Cold damps, like those of death, bathed my to my cell, that soon I was to quit no more. I re preme whole ought, in order to be united in Im- and that before you one must quit Apollo and
. exists but the thought of God. That suffices to
fill the frightful void, and the silence that reigns temples. My sight failed, and the lamp suspend mained long hours all dressed on my bed, finger mott-vl life, to have sought each other whilst in tbe Muses, for Cliompie's dictionary or tho lot
ed over the altar of the Virgin seemed to ba ex- ing my rosary with noy meagre hands, lost In life on earth, to have divined each other, under tors of Emilie."
in these places is as deep as that of the tomb. I
tinguisbed
in a mist. My knees bent under me, some vague meditation, and asking If my wish tlio vell of flesh, through trials and obstacles. I
” Since you have in a manner been my mystacan speak because Ï am dead.
My plely, although devoted and fervent, was and I had only time to sayas I fell forward, would be accomplished, after my death. My alone bad felt tho presence of the sister-Hónl, and gogun and my initiator in the suporniTirnl, my
not carried to mystical exaltation. It was a hu stretching out my hands as if to grasp vacancy, strength decreased daily, and the remedies they bad darted toward it-, urged by an instinct that dear Baron, I have no motive in concealing from
"Idlel”
brought me might diminish my suffering, but did never deceives. XVltli yon the perception was you that tin so sheets which yon have taken for
man motive, rather than an imperious vocation,
They pnt salts to my nostrils, and when I re not cure me. I did not wish it, besides, for I had confused, and had only sufficed to put you on your copy, as printers say, have been dictated to mo
which led me to seek pt ace in the shadow of the
gained my. senses I was as much astonished at beyond the earthly life a hope that I had long guard against all bonds and vulgar loves. You this night and the preceding, by the spirit who
,
cloister. I was a shipwrecked soul, stranded npthe bright light as if I were a phantom coming caressed, and of which.the possible realization in understood that none of these souls were made Interests herself in me, and who seems to have
on an unknown shoal, and my life-drama, invisi
out of a tomb. I found myself in the arms of the spired mo with a sort of curiosity for what was for you, and, under n cold exterior, yon passion known you on earth, for you aro named in the re
ble to all, had a tragic termination. At first I ex
cital ”
perienced, in the life of a devotee, what they call sisters, who supported me with a placid care that beyond the tomb. My passage ,'rom this world to ately reserved yourself for the hlghont Ideal.
" You have, then, served- oh a medium, because
the other was made in the .most peaceful wanner.
Thanks to the favor which was granted me, I
aridities, fatigues, returns toward the world, the showed them accustomed to such swoons.
"That is nothing,” said the youngest of the sis- All the bonds of mind anti1 matter wore unloosed, could.make you understand this love of which the relations are not well established between
last temptations of tbe Spirit of Evlhwbo wishes
ters;-Wlth a compassionate air;11 the most difficult one only excepted, a thousand times finer than you were ignorant during my life, and 1 hoped to you and the spirit who visits you, but soon you
to regain bis prey, but soon this tumult was ap
part is over; reoommind yourself to the protec those gossamer webs that float about in the fine Inspire yon with the desire of following mo to the will have no more need of these slow and gross
peased. The habit of prayer and rellglous praotion of the Holy Virgin, and all will be well; the days of antumn, and which alone retained my sphere.wbloh I inhabit. Iliad no regrot. What means of communications—your souls will bo
tices, the regularity of the services and the mo
same thing happened to me when I pronounced sonl ready to spread its wings for the flight into Is thohappiest human bond in comparison with penetrated by thought and wish, without any ex
notony of a rule are calculated to subdue the re
the vows; it is the last effort of the Adversary.”
the infinite. Alternations of light and shade like the felicity which two bouIb enjoy in the eternal terior signs.”
bellion of body and soul in those whose thoughts
Two sisters then put on me the black dress of
Jack announced that breakfast wna ready. Matoo often turn toward earth, Your image lived the order, and over it tbe.whito stole, and bring those Intermitting lights thrown by an expiring kies of divine love?- Until the last moment my
task
is
bounded
by
preventing
the
world
engngllvert,
quite disturbed by this strange adven
night-lamp,
palpitated
before
iny
troubled
eyes.
still in my heart, but I succeeded in loving you
ing me back to the sacristy, threw over my shorn The sisters kneeling around murmured prayers, Ing yon in its ways and loadlt g you forever from ture ami this good fortune fremihe spirit-world,
only in God.
head the black veil —that symbolical shroud In which I tried to join mentally, and which only me. Marriage binds in both worlds, but you do scarcely touched what was before him. The
The Convent of the Sisters of Mercy is not one which makes you dead to the world, and only vis reached me as vague and distant inurmurings. not love Madame d’Yuiboroourt; my quality of Baron do Fort ii at<‘, but with flwedonborglnn hoof those romantic cloisters which the worldly ible to God. A pious legend that I had heard re? My deadened senses no longer perceived earthly spirit permits me to read tho heart, and I have biioty, for Im who would live in commerce with
imagine suitable to give shelter to a despairing latesthatif you ask a favor from heaven under things, and my intelligence deserting my brain, nothing to fear on that Hide; however, you might tho spirits ought to attenuate matter as much as
heart. No arcbed arcades, no columns festooned the folds of a pall you will be heard. When the flew uncertainly'.in an odd dream between the ma be weary of waiting for your ideal-dream, and, possible.
with ivy, no rays of moonlight breaking through veil enveloped me I implored the Divine Good terial world and the world immaterial, belonging through weariness, indolence, or dÍHCOuragement-,
" Y’oii have excellent tea there,” Hold tho Baron
a tracery of stone and falling on the inscription ness to reveal to youmyldve after my death, if no more to one, and not yet being of the other, or tho need of coming to a concltiHlon, yoti-mfglit —"green tea with white points, gathered after the
of a tomb, no chapel in diamond windows,no such a wish had nothing culpable in it. It seem while my.flngers, white as ivory, alternately gath allow yourself to conclude this vulgar union.
first rains of spring, that tho mandarins drink,
clustered pillars—none of those things that form ed to me by a sudden flow of joy that my prayer ered up and straightened out the folds of the
Quitting the luminous zones, I lowered myself without, sugar, by little swallow?, In cups sur
so fine an effect in a diorama. The religiosity was heard, for that was the secret pain that sheet. At last, my. death agony commenced, and to tho eaith, which I saw rolling beneath me in rounded by filigree for fear of burning their fin
which seeks to sustain its Christianity by its pic- pierced my heart night and day, like a point of they laid me out on the ground with a bag of her foggy atmosphere and her bands of clouds. I gers. It Is the beverage par excellence of think
turosque and poetical side, would find there noth- steel concealed under the clothes. I had truly re ashes under, my head, in order to die in the hum found you without difficulty, and I was present, ers, and the excitement it produces Is quite intel
ingllke the descriptions of Chateaubriand. The nounced you in this world, bitt my soul could not ble attitude : befitting a'poor servant of God, ro- an invisible witness, rending your thoughts, and, lectual, Nothing shakos oft' more thoroughly all
building is modern, and offers not the least corner consent to keep its secret eternally.
. . itqring her dust to the dust. The air failed me unknown to you, Influencing your life. By my human heaviness, or bTttor predisposes fertile
in which to lodge a legend. Nothing there
Shall I relate to you my convent life? There more and more; I was stifled; a feeling of extra presence, which you did not suspect, I drove away vision of things that tlm vulgar do not, seo. Since
, amuses tbe eyes; no ornament, no fantasy of art, day follows day inflexibly alike. Each hour lias ordinary anguish took possession of me; the in the ideas, the desires, the caprices which might you are going to dwell In an nninatorial sphere, I
nor painting, nor sculpture; only dry, harsh lines. its prayer, its devotion, its task to fulfill. Life stinct of Nature struggled against destruction, have turned you from the object to which I di recommend yon this beverage. But yon are not
A white light, like a winter’s day, illumines those advances with an even step to eternity, happy to but it soon censed, and in a feeble sigh my soul rected yon. I detached your soul.little by little listening, my dear Guy, and I can understand
long passages, with tbe wainscot opening at regu see the end draw near. Yet this apparent calm passed from my lips.
from all terrestrial bonds; to keep yoii closer, I your preoccupation. A situation so new must
lar intervals for tbe doors of the cells, and floored often bides languishing, sadness and agitations.
spread over your homo a vague enchantment absorb you."
with shining boards. Everywhere a gloomy se Thought, although subdued by prayer and medi
CHAPTER XII,
" Yes, I confess," replied Malivert, " I-arn in a
which made you love it. You felt there around
' verity, careless of the beautiful, and not thinking tation, often wanders In reverie. The nostalgia
Hutr.qn words cannot render the sensation of a you on Impalpable and mute careBs, and you ex Hortof Intoxication, and I ask myself constantly,
of clothing idea with form. This mean architec of the world seizes you, you regret liberty, family, soul which, delivered from its corporeal prison, perienced an inexplicable happiness; it seemed 1 Am I not a prey to Home hallucination ?'"
ture has the advantage of not distracting tbe souls Nature; you dream of the vast horizon inundated passes from this life to another, from timé into to you, without being able to account for it, that,
“ Drive away such ideas, which will make the
that ought to be swallowed up in the contempla- with light, of the prairies starred with flowers, of eternity, from tho finite to the infinite. My mo your happiness was enclosed within those walls spirit lly from yon; do not seek to explain tlio In
tlon of~God. On the high windows bars of iron the hills with their wooded slopes, and the blue tionless body, already clod in that dead white— that ! inhabited. It was necessary that I should explicable, and abandon yourself with faith and
were crossed, and tbe blue or gray sky was all smoke that ascends in the evening air, of life, the livery of death, was lying on its funeral couch prepare you by degrees for my apparition, and put absolute suhqibudpp.to the Influence which guides
that could be seen through them. One lives in a with its movement and joyous noises. One wishes surrounded by the nuns in prayer, and I was as myself mysteriously in relation with you; be you. The least doubt will bring a rupture, and
fortress raised against the assaults of the world. to run, to fly; one envies the bird his wings; one detached as a butterfly from the chrysalis, tbe tween a spirit and mortal not initiated, the com will cause you eternal regrets.. A permission
Solidity is all that a cloister needs; beauty wonld is agitated in the tomb, or when thought clears empty case, the formless mass.which it abandons munications are difficult. A profound abyss sep rarely accorded unites in heaven souls that have
be superfluous,
the high convent walls, it goes back to the cher to open its yonng wings to the unknown and sud arates this world and the other. I had crossed it, not met in life; profit by it, and show yourself
Tbe chapel itself is only half given up to the ished scenes of infancy and yontb, which revive denly revealed light.
.
but that was not enough; I must render myself worthy of such a happiness.”
service of the faithful. A great iron grate reach with wonderful veracity of detail; you arrange
'.‘I shall be worthy, believe me, and Twill not
To a period of profound darkness had succeed sensible to your eyes, which were still bandaged
Ing from the ground to the roof interposes like a useless plans of happiness, forgetful that the ir ed a dazzling splendor, an enlarged horizon, a and saw nothing but the material world through make Spirite suffer another time the sorrown that,
barricade between the church and tbe part, re revocable bolt is forever drawn upon you. The disappearance of all limit, of all obstacle, which the opacity of your organs.
unknowingly, I have inflicted on her whilst on
served for tbe nnns—some stalls of dark oak, most religious even are exposed to these tempta filled me with an intoxication of delight. The de
Madame d’ Ymberconrt, still pursuingher ideas earth.. But,I now recollect that In the account
brightened by rubbing adown each side. Toward tions, to these remembrances, to these mirages velopment of new senses made me understand
of marriage, attracted you to her house, and tried which she has dictated, this adorable soul has hot
the middle are placed three seats for the superior that the will repels, that prayer tries to dissipate, the impenetrable mysteries of thought and the
to overcome your nonchalance by her attentions. given mo tho name by which site was known on
and her two assistants. It is there that the sis but which revive, nevertheless, in the silence and terrestrial organs. Freed from the load of clay Substituting my will for your thought whilst It earth,"
...... .
ters come, to hear the service, with their veils solitude of the cell, between those four white which bad hitherto weighed me down, I darted
"Do you wish to know it? Go to Pert? la
slumbered, I made you write that answer in re-,
down, in long black dresses with a broad stripe walls whose only decoration is a crucifix in black with alacrity into the fathomless ether. Dis
ply to the lady’s note in which you betrayed your Chaise, ascend the hill, and near the chapel you
. of white cloth. In this atmosphere of ecstasy wood. Your remembrance, dulled at first by the tances existed no longer for me, and my simple
secret sentiments, and which caused you so much will see a tomb of white marble, on which is
and incense, where the trembling lights of tapers fervors of the earlier timds, came back to me more wish made me present where I desired to be. surprise. The idea of the supernatural awoke in carved a cross, lying, and on tbe cross part a
shed a pale ray on tbe prostrate worshipers, my frequently and more tenderly. The regret for With a flight more rapid than light, I traced great you, and, more attentive, you understood that a crown of roses with delicate marble leaves, a
soul seemed to spread its wingsand stretch more missed happiness oppressed my heart, and often circles in tbe azure of space, as if to take posses
mysterious power mingled in your life. The sigh chtf-d'mivre of a celebrated chisel. Within tho
and more toward tbe regions of ether. The roof tears flowed down my pale cheeks without my. sion of immensity, c ossin; over the swarms of
that I heaved, when, in spite of the warning, you medallion formed by the wreath, a short inscripofthecbapel was covered with azure and gold, being conscious of it. I often wept as I dreamed, spirits and estonce?.
decided to go out, although feeble and weak as the tlon will tell you that of which I am not formally
and, in a part of it's blue heaven, it seemed that and in the morning I found my pillow wet with
A light like diamond dust formed tbe atmos vibration of an rnolian harp, troubled you pro authorized to Inform you. The tomb in its mute
smiling angels looked down from a luminous this bitter dew. In more happy dreams I saw phere; each grain of this sparkling air was, I per
foundly, and moved hidden sympathies in your language will speak in my place, although, in my
cloud and made signs to me to come up to them. 'myself on the steps of a villa returning with you ceived, a soul. They formed these currents, un
soul. You had guessed in it an accent of feminine view, this Is but idle curiosity. 'What import has
I perceived no longer the bad taste of the lustre from a walk. I was your wife, and from time to dulations, waves, like that impalpable powder suffering. I could not yet manifest myself to you a terrestrial name, when there is eternal love?
and the poverty of the paintings framed in black time yon cast upon me caressing and protecting that they spread on-tables of harmony to study in a more precise way, for you were not sufficient But you aro not quite detached from human ideas
wood.
looks. Every obstacle between ns had disap the vibrations of sound, and all these movements ly disengaged from tbe bonds of matter, and I —that is easily understood. It is not long since
The time for pronouncing my vows approached. peared. My.sonl did not consent to these snnny caused the splendor of these inundations of light. appeared to the Baron de Fercii—a disciple of you put your foot outside the circle formed by
They surrounded me with those flattering en dreams, which I forbid myself Indulging like a All the numbers that mathematics could furnish Swedenborg,a clairvoyant—to recommend him to common life."
The Baron took leave. Guy dressed, ordered
couragements, those delicate attentions, those sin. I confessed, I did penance, I kept awake to wonld not give an approximate figure to this say to you that mysterious phrase which might
mystic caresses and those hopes of perfect felicity pray, and I struggled against sleep in order to overwhelming multitude of 'souls which compose put you on your guard against tho perils that sur his carriage, and hastened to tho best florists to
that they lavish in convents on the young novices withdraw myself from these guilty illusions; still this light, differing as much from ordinary light rounded yon, and give you the desire to penetrate seek a bunch of white lilacs. It was in the depth
.
'
about to consummate the sacrifice and to devote they came back.
as day differs from night.
Into the world of spirits, where my love called of winter, and it was difficult to find what be
This combat undermined my strength, which
themselves to the Lord. I had no need of this
To the souls already passed through tbe trials you. You know the rest. Must I riiiscend or re wanted, but at Paris the impossible, when one
support. I could walk to the altar with a firm was not long in yielding. Without being sickly, of life since tbe creation of our world and those of main below? shall tho shade be more happy than can pay, does not exist He found It, therefore,
and climbed the bill with palpitating heart and
step.' Excepting the tenderness of iny parents, I had always been delicate. The rude cloistral other universes, were joined those expectant vir the woman?
hnmid eyes. .
.
nothing remained in the world to cause me a re life, with its fasts, its macerations, the fatigue of gin sonls which awaited their turn to become
Some flakes of snow, not yet melted, glittered
gret, forced to renounce you, as I.believed; there the night services, the sepulchral cold of the united to a body on a planet in some system or
Here the Impulse ceased which made the pen of
church, the rigors of a long winter, from which other. There were enough to people all the uni Malivert glide over the paper, and the thought of like silver tears on the sombre branches of tho
fore my resolution remained unchanged.
My trials terminated; the solemn day arrived. the thin stuff dress but ill preserved me; but' verse during millions of years. These souls, al the young man, suspended by the influence of yews, cypresses, firs and ivy, and raised in white
The convent, usually so peaceful, was animated above all, the struggles of the soul, the alterna though dissimilar in essence and in aspect, ac Spirite, regained possession of his brain. He read relief the ornaments of the tombs and the tops
by a sort of restrained agitation. The nnns went tions of exaltation and dejection, of doubt and cording to the world that they were to inhabit, in what he bad just written in a careless manner, and arms of the funereal crosses. The sky was
and came in the corridors, forgetful of that ghost fervor, the fear of not being able to give to the spite of the infinite variety of type, always re- and strengthened himself In tbe resolve to love grey and lowering—fit for a cemetery—and a bit
like step enjoined by the rule, for the taking the Heavenly Bridegroom a heart detached from all called the Divine type, and were made after the solely,and to death, this charming being who had ter north-east wind whistled through those streets
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clearly not an educated person, she baa more natural Intelllgencii than the Keelers, and appear» to.be far better In
formed on general subjects than they. Bhe received the call"
of iho reporter quite ns unconcernedly as did the Kcclors.
The Interview was quite short, however.
ItsroiiTrn—Mrs. Andruws, I have called to try and Induce
you til giro mo a sitting this evening. ’

the alxirigiDal gho»t, a «killing was ordcird there by the same

of luonuniei t* nittin In llm form of Ibotlcw*!, and
meMurv.1 rx*.-ily on lire human void. MaUvurt
Boon gainrd thn chapel, ami nol far ofl, In a framn
of Irl.h Ivy. Ire »*» thn while tomb, which u
«light covering of »now rrmlt-rn.1 »till whiter. He
bent over tire grain anil read thin inncriptlon, tngraved in tire eentrn of tint crown of tore«: “La
vinia d' Antldlnl, In religion« profe«»ion 8i»tnr
1'bllotnriir, dlrd agml eighteen year»." Hn stretchnd hl. arm over tire encloanre, and placed bi.
branch of lilac, on thn inxcrlption, and, although
«uro of p.irdon, lin remained nomn mlnulea nrar
the tomb In a dreamy contemplation, with hl«
heart full of rnn>or»e. Wm ho not thn murderer
of thin pure dove, no toon rtturnnd to heaven?
Whlltl hn thn* leaned on hl» elbow on tire grate
of the monument, allowing warm tear» to fall on
the cold »now—tire «erond ultroml of thn virginal
tomb In the thick curtain of grey cloud»—a bright
imago wan formed. Like a light under ganzo the
inn'» dink appeared morn like lire moon than lire
gtar of day, a true »tin «tilted for the <lead! By de
gree» It broke forth and »<-nt a long ray, which tell
on thn lllai*» and the crown of w hite ro»e».
In thn Inmhiotii, trembling ray, In which play
ed ioiuk frozen atom», Malivert thought Im could
. dlitlnguleh a »lender white form, which rose from
the tomb like tire light »moke from a silver casso
lette, enveloped In the limiting fold» of a white
. winding slii f-t, slinllar to the robe In which paiutere Invest their angel», nnd which made him a
friendly sign with her: band! A cloud passed
over tlo> sun ami the vision wan dl»»lpated. Guy
de Malivert retired, murmuring tint name of Lavlnia d'Antldini. lie rtentered hl» carriage and
regained the wire. I. of I'arl», peopled every where
by living beings who do not »iiapect that they are
dead, bi-r.-iure the interior life 1» wanting within

spiritual ^¡jennmcna

miles

co Lake, arid eighteen

thn

Mecca of American

south

reigned for a time.

lions evi sting

MTSTBSIOL’I Ltolin AND FILMT CLOUDS.

'

Hitherto II will

been obtened all tho uiteranvv* of tho «ptrlt*

thero could possibly Iio no man there, but that what sho saw

Ilie

«lie holds

•• Too much light I

Spiritualists claim

and

of the unseen world.

vls||»!o relation with the . Inhabitants

|>eoplo

an Intimate

pants, nnd

the power lo Introduce

possess

enly visions are monopolized by tho devottl

obliquely across tho opening, without penetrating IL

seers, who aro

thus subjected to uncharitable taunts of Imposition by tho

rangement and removal nf fnrnltutc.

skeptics'..

out from tho Impenetrable night that filled tho room wou’d

FACK TO TAC» WITH TH« DBAP.

skeptics, and tho long limo
utterance tothersra of all who

il»»slro to hear. wliBtsoever tho spirit hath to say.
Black
spirits and white, good spirits and bad, the ghost of the un

seemingly

flesh ami

with

unbidden, habilitated

hero c*»n»o

blood, to converse with

who assumed nt onco the position of guardian angels' to Mr.

•• Mu big spirit!
Mo boss hero!
Plenty palo-faco* enmo
sec big spirit I
Big spirit make everybody Ullove I Ugh!”

the Imprisoned medium,

knowledge of It has spread but slowly ;

tho advanced stago of spiritual development now to l»o wit

tho rude door away and camo tumbling out Into tho room,

fre«|iienl visitors, and enn bo scon

mure dead than allro with fright. On being questioned re
garding tho cause of her alarm, sho replied that a cold,

extending

If, like

nessed In that house aro

by those who patronize the glmstfa show.

Wo are now prepared to spread tafforo tho rol ler a moro
clear nnd Int4-lligent account of tho actual occurrences in

the circling ripple

that follow a fr»>m a pehble dropped In mid ocean, to Ihu ut
termost iMiunds.
And so It happens . that throngs visit and
coihi

the cornmunlun of tho

splrlta

In this

rRofflirron oy

tub

the

and occupying one

County, owning

■

that county, situated In
'

has several

tho

house In which

beat farms in

The strange

long enough to Impart confidence to tho constant human

the'Immediate

brothers and other relations In

house had

new

recently been

but

middle of tho plain lie-

oped, rind that all tho world would bo quickly converted to

Ho Js also a stockholder hi the

stockholder

In

the

Natlonal lhnik of Mo
Ctmtral Railroad, a

Boutberu

He

alxiut.

jdaln. coarse. Ignorant, asthmatic man of

a

is

weight.

for n*.

as an

She must leave behind In our bitter woe ;

gave sundry directions for the

He Is as garruluus «s he Is Ignorant, and ns clumsy

He

ox.

became

interested In Hplrllunllsm twenty
bls house has been the head

.On Bundays especially they crowded
c

coming on f«M>t

and In

In future bo ru-

cf lvril.

Tho

was the

room designated

main front apart

ment on tho second floor, opening Into tho tower, of which

quarters of all the Itellevers of that school for miles around,

The trees are rlnthed in their lorulrr green—

savago ghost again, and

preparation of a room in tho

house in which spiritual visitations should

years ago, since which time

We e.Hild not still tho throbbing thus,
of our anguished heart«, for *»» luvcil her so

on

at Inst hls friends t>ecamn

The shimmering rolw* of Hpring are seen,
Thro>igh all iho haunls <>f blr»f* ami men ;

should Ih‘ eaten

alarmed lest ho

Mui she who witched for tho tender flowers—

*w»»e(er than song <»f hb»l.

tron of (’«»nncctlcut

Thal, w.uhhng. slug* in h»»r native bower*—

origin, plain of rongun and

c

A

than

to anything

else, her

husband

H

E

not now an »»rc ipant of tho county ponrhouee.
Mrs. Keeler
hn»l some religious convictions In onrly life, nnd scouted her

But oft, as I listen, a voice 1 hear,

l.lk« the voice uf an atigol It. whisper* te me—

In Bpirlliiallstn, making

husband’s faith

For I hear It alone with my spirit's ear—

fun

much

o!

when ho first Im gan to invite such innnlfeMAilon*.

Spirits' Room.

HV <

AS

It

•'x

fees.

ago.

or

thereabouts,

a young

Irish

Hall.

girl

E

made npplicallu the Keelers for employment ns a maid

Ix>V“’ oli loro! how r«al, nml yrt how unronl
thou art'. The «oui take. ui<i..l poultir« eognizanco
oflhue! But iho intellect cannot analyze thee;
neither can the rcreiDonlal« of tho law clrcuni«çribe the eireninforeoce of thy activities. Thou
dost ftlway.s hies.! ’Tl» Punition that cnrHO« nnd
blast« nnd HtultllleH.
Some souls. Hiking dellulit—and rightfully, too
—In tho destruction of popular superstitions in
the theological world, seelii determined to assault
the ideal realm, »herein Friendship nnd Virtue
and Love hold sway. These persons would solvo
the problems of sentiment by tin* proce.sses of In
duction. Tin*,attempt Is always futile. Our emotlonn evade the crucible mid the retort. No phynical dnta can t «> derived from them. They nre not
of tho eartli ; they am of heaven.
A dogmatic scientist is nn great an evil as a
dogmatic; priest. Tlio precise evolullons of tlio
intellect are well; so, also, aro tho spontaneous
outbursts of intuition.
To the Ideal world, then, lot us turn. Lot us
mount yonder Alpine height, nnd there, in the
puro other, tecepiivo to nngolic intluonco, muso
about Love. '
.
And now, nil silent and cnlm nnd still, a feeling
of iudenetibabl« sadness conies over us. Some
spirit, that hn« drank at the mystic fountain, only
to have at last tho brilliant day changed Into
tho darkest night, chants tlieso mournful lines:

.

.

.

for charity's sake.

sent hornway. nsstirlng her that she did not want any he’p.

, Th»» girl went down Into tho
ment at the tavern.

o

.
(!■

recognized ns a

spiritual

manifestations lie-

plieiuiitima.

Spirits wrote on

paper for her; they

spoke

through her Mrango messages to those who eumo from
abroad; limy prophesied through her; discovered lost pro*
perty; detected crime And criminal*: directed the conduct

of tho«q hi whom they were Interested, and wrought all the
miracle* that modern Spiritualism claim* n* poaMble.
Her
fame rnphlly spread throughnii all that region, and visitors

came In throng* t»> see h»»r, bringing tholr »lek to be cured
Lv her and tholr mysterle* f»»r her superhuman explanation.
ilomauds that

yore inado upon It.
But the wonder' did not cease here.
The spirit*. speaking through tho wonderful medium, mode
up»in

iho' honest farmer’s

:

.

purse.

First ho was directed to purchase a gold watch and

chain

for tho medium, which direction ho promptly obeyed.

Then

was no

one to play it. the mortal man hesitated and thought of hl*
dollars,
But the message wo* repeated with emphasis, an»l

the oracle pronounce»!
must t>c instructed, to
whereupon

a

music teacher was hunted up and the green

.

thirty inches

high, enclosing

the email closet under tho observatory stairs, and which is
tlio only closet In thn. room. . Tho lower projection is about
four and a hnlf feel deep from tho front of tho main building,
perhaps t ight

shown
anil

catnojnoro startling, and rapid advances were made in tho
development »»f nil the morn generally known spiritual

.

half-door, about

In

feet

wide.

three windows, as

double, and exiemlmg nearly across tho front of tho tower,

Un<ler her mc«llutn»hk» the

■

Alas I that areumsfance has the power to part

.

more boldly

Hub)

nnd

finally

.play the now-bought am! costly Instrument;

Whose only star In this dark world Is lore—
' Tho destiny ot true lows!"

camo

of the

It has

tlio diagram, tho centre

or front window being

the side windows, with . thulr casings, filling within n

felt; Inches iho entire sides. *Tho floor and ceiling of tho
main room are cimiintiod without break Into this extension.
Tho height of the ci lllrig from tho floor is ton feet. Tho

ceiling and

walls are hard-finished and kalBntnlned.

Tho

woodwork Is nil painted white except that of tho board par-

diBclosh)
which it

“John Brown’s body lies mouldering in the ground.”

slderedf

Ho sang tho first verso alone, hut the company camo

nobly on tho “Glory. Hallelujah ” chorus,

In

nouucim

nnd on repeating

received

the part
prom pH,

but

then clearly and with a degree of ability that put tho mortal

penred a

.

place,

Ho fomhl his way to tho Moravia

o’clock In the afternoon.

place, and withal an excellent country hotel, where ho se

there, tho reporter was told that sho was
nntathomo: sho was up nt Mr. Kcclor's. on tho hill. This

but on arriving

choir to the blush.

Mr. Keeler nnd tho reporter were the

room when tho door was shut, nnd
the darkness, by hls constant
agreeable coughing.

reporter started in that direction,

half way up tho

About

pany consisting of Mr. and Mm. Keeler, the llttlo girl

that

has been spoken of, two hired mon, and two ladles and a ;

gentleman, who ho afterward learned were temporary board

tho spirits.
Tho Indios were from Herkimer
County, nnd tho gentleman from some place that ho was

ers, visiting

Tho reporter was received without

careful not to divulge,

ho was only another guest

usual magnet.

attracted by tho

Nobody rose from the table to greet him:

In tho doorway and

number one.

only males in

not Blnco

it hail

Tho

the

Ungalsh hls own 'voice among

tho mortals.

fully clt

of extrt

INTERVIEWING THE SPIRITS.

When the Ringing censed tho reporter essaved a llttlo converftulon with iho spirits:
’
.
own; will they not favor us with a song by themBolvoB?

nlono

answered tho-request..

After

waiting

Baying:

eacrcd I

If the burden of that music was too great for tho spirits,

and. the

tho reporter concluded It was
refused

over a presumable chance might put thorn.

aside mysteriously, and said ho hod hoard ol Mrs, Andrews’s

pearancesone of.the Herkimer County ladles described a
t'eautiful, golden-halted child which sho professed to see,

tombpervadeB.lt.

■
put hls lan

above, by a rough, board partition

er—“Certainly, that's what people generali» comò boro

I knew what you wanted when I first saw you.

t.

.

Reporter—Why not?

Keeler—Because tho medium hnB gone home.

tho anxlea formed by tho Junction of tho tower with

the

main building, so that, as will at onco bo Been, nccess to tho
or by tho windows, unless, imbed, trap doors through tho

floor or celling should

monotony of tho work, and on the principle that misery
loves company, sho brought a voice from tho spirit-land

floor of tho main room Is covered with rag caroling, so

furnish a means of entrance.

The

common In the country, nnd tho same covering extends over

In fact, tho partition

rests upon

A careful examination shows

promptly mounted Iho piano stool, but was soon forced to
admit that «ven the spirits couldn't put suppleness into

the

her Bllfl Joints, and that her fingers were more at home in

maining threo shies of the cabinet; nnd ns no break or cut

that this carpet Is securely tacked to tho

floor on

tho re

‘
fur.

TOU CAN’T BEE NO SPIRITS TOtNlGHT.”

whether purposely for the greater mysllflcalton of skeptics

centre of one breadth.

the cabinet presents an unbrnkon surface;

Kreler—No, sho lives down In the village.

You must

have met her going down; she Justleft before you come In.
Reporter—I did moot n lady half way down the hill. But

can’t you get her back hero?

Keeler—It’b

no ueo of trying; sho

won’t

come.

And

perhaps If you should got her tho spirits wouldn't come.
They

act very

Sometimes

strangely.

they won’t come at

all.

Reporter—Hasn’t this hern a good day for them?

We have had

Keeler—les, this has been a good day.

bo

to tho cabinet from that direction cannot bo possible. Tho
board partition enclosing the epaco allotted to tho spirits Is

Tho spirits take tholr own time.

but seven nnd a half or eight feet high, leaving a clear space

thing,- you may as well make up your mind to Btay awhile.

of two feet or moro lietweeh tho-top.of the cabinet nnd tho

You can stay here ot our houre If you want to; there’s

coiling of tho room, which is open to tho room.

The cabinet

la furnished with a cover of plain boards similar to those

Paper Ib pasted over the

Joints of this rough woodwork to exclude tho light.

THB PURN1TUBB.

rude doorway left In tho partition at the end noarcBt the
This entrance is secured, when tho show begins, by

an equally rough shutter or dnor, made of two boards held

secured with wooden buttons.

Into

tho

aperture

nnd

Midway between this door

way and the further end of the partition la a small aperture
or

window; about eighteen

breast high
themselves

from the

inches square,

floor, at

which

placed about

the spirits present

and display their wonders.

nf trying to hurry this thing.

If you want to see any

plenty of room; but If you are In a hurry you had better go

along and give It up.

»

boo

the Impenetrable

anything but the specks of

Then

darknoBa.

tho

room

seemed to bo filled with shapeless and undefined

This aperture Is

covered with a curtain of black fulled cloth, hanging on tho
Inside and secured only at the lop. Tho furniture of the
dark closet conBlsts simply of a chair, in which the medium

Bits, and a Un ipcaklng-trnmpet, which tho ghosts whoso
lung» are feeble sometimes have occasion to uae In order to

make themselves beard.

In tho main room the furniture Is nearly as meagre as In
thorane'um. There are a dozen plain chalra for the occu
pancy of mortals—lomo with tholr backs broken, through
tho antics of rough spirits—an old-fashioned settee for the
accommodation of visitors when tho company exceeds the
n umber of chairs, a stove, and the well-used and discordant
selves furnished the plans and «pedflcaUoDB for the bond piano, which was purchased under spiritual direction.
MBIT APFKARAXCB OY TH1 SPIRITS.
.
If you hare been tempted to evil, fly from it; it Ib not fall ing. directing It« most minute features. The house was
built according to these plans, and Is the one now tenanted
When the preparation of this room had been completed,
log into the water, but lying In It, that drowhi.
[ by Mr. and Mrs. Keeler and the little mysterious child-grand- about two years ago, according to all the minute directions of

CLOUDS OF RARE FLEECINESS,

and boo her;

if she’s willing

to alt Bho can; but I don’t hellevo you’ll get her.
You hod
better save your money, for if you force tho thing like as
not you won’t boo anything.

The spirits are very curious,

and yon can’t tel! nothing about them—whot they will do.

Mr. Kcclcr horo Intimated that he was going down town,
and he and tho reporter walked along together, continuing
the conversation.

While those displays wcro being

made

the

same

.

then there camo a gontlo

hand,

patting him on tho knee.

softly

.

Just

but unmistakably

Ho clutched

at

tho unseen

manual, supposing, of course, that the spirit wanted to
shako hands, but ho grasped only a dark nothing—the ghost

.

had vanished.

Finally, after a protracted performance of thia character,

a gentle topping was heard on tho wall.
Keeler,
evidently up to tho business, at onco asked:

who

was

■

*

“ Do you want a light? ”

Two taps wore translated

rb

an affirmative reply, and a

match was promptly struck nnd tho lamp relit.

Oarecov-

oring the fenao of sight, everybody looked aronnd and dla-

covered

everybody else Bitting Just as when the lamp wm

last burning, and no apparent change In

tho room.

The

medium then took her chair and retired within the cabinet,
Beating herself nt tho extreme north end. and Just within

tho door.

Mr. Keoler then put up and fastened Iho door,

ecrllied, set n rough paper screen In such n position as to
hls scat.

Tho company snt patiently for a few minutes, oc-

caslonally exchanging remarks with ono another, and com

menting on what had boon done, when the curtain covering

thOiaporturo was Boon to move.
it.

All eyes wore riveted upon

Then It foil back and remained at rest.

na If an effort

wab

being made to raise It.

right hand corner wob rolled back
about half uncovered.

until

wonderful manireBtatlonB, hut they

Is coming very soon

Again it moved

Blowly tho lower
the opening was

Thon a figure presented itself In tho

ouenlng and quickly withdrew, lotting the curtain fall again.
what It was, though all asked.

Presently the curtain

was

raised again as before, and

now when there won’t Iio no skeptics.

bo.

They tell mo that they will aeon be

able to show themselves
time alnt come yet.

The .time

to anybody everywhere, but the

They know their own

wo can’t tell nothing about thorn.

business, nnd

All wo can do la to wait

nnd ace.

AFTER THE MEDIUM.

When tbo two had reached the fool of the hill, Mr. Keeler
Sointed to Mrs. Andrews's house, bidding the reporter get
or if he could, and himself turned Into tho main street and
went about hls business. Mrs. Audrow« was found without
difficulty, and promptly responded to the call of tho reporter.
Bhe Is a good-looking young woman, apparently about thir
ty years of age, of medium height aud rather stoutly built;
plainly but neatly dressed; has Just a suspicion efher Irish
parentage In her face, bat more of the Yankee twang in her*
speech. There Is a little touch of sadness in the first ex
pression of her face, but the countenance lights op with a
pleasant smile on entering into conversation. Though

the Ptotjnn aoaix ArrnAnsD,
presenting Itself a llttlo moro into tho light, bnt only far
enough to bo recognized astbofaco of a man. As It again
withdrew, tho whole company united in a request that tho
spirit show himself more plainly. Tho obliging old follow
made the effort. Drawing tho curtain aside, ho thrust hls
.ace quite through tho opening, until tbo light of tho lamp
fell upon Its aldo. It was a venerable looking face, not at
all ghost-llko or repulsive. It looked something like WilHam Cullen Bryant. Tho head was covered with snowy
white hair, quite thick and long. It bad full whisker« of
equal whiteness, and a heavy moustache that curled under
like a heavy roll of hair. It was tho face of a voiceless
«Pint, «nd withdrew Itself as quick rb neen.
while the company wm urging the venerable spirit to
give his name the curtain again rose, this time from the left
hand corner, and an entirely different face appeared. This
wm the face of a man certainly fifty years of age, with irongray hair and whiskers, but no moustache. He wore gold

the re|
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followt
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On clo
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mousl;
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Thei
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It wai
wrist i
. fasten'
"I*
interei
In r<
awer.
.

placed tbo light on tbo piano in the position heretofore do-

No ono bad seen the figure distinctly; nor could anybody tell

Keeler—Theae are

alnt nothing to what we will have pretty soon.
The Bpirits tell mo

.

moving about In all directions, which Mr. Keeler said were

shade tho lamp from tho eyes of the sitters, and resumed

Reporter—Bnt 1 am willing to pay the medium liberally

Keeler—Well, you can go

The only visible or discoverable entrance to tho cabinet,

fitted

Keeler—There’s no ueo

for her trouble If she will give moo Bitting to-night.

other than through tho closed and boarded window?, is by a

is

and

Thoreporter thonghtso too, but he didn’t say Ik

Importer—Bui I want to go away In the morning, aud I
am very anxious to see the spirits while I am hero.

together by cleats, which

light

“ My frlcnde, this Is a beautiful reality.”

Reporter—Don't she Btay.hero with you?

Borno wonderful manifestations, and tho medium Is tired out
now and sho won’t come back.
.

piano.

though nobody else could

With theao ap

.profound uttrnnce:
:

underneath
that ingress

on the floor below, and tho colling of tho room

:

These were sue-

hollow toned volco camo again from the darkness, with the

.

In It can tie .discovered, it must lie admitted that no trap can
exist thero.
Moreover, tho samo formation of rooms exists

that, form the partition tn front.

but for a moment nnd then disappearing.

spirits.

This partition—

In tho diagram.

But

or accidentally Is Immaterial—Ib placed a few Inches beyond

tho floor of the cabinet.

On th
the villi
gentleii
all the I
Ism, au<
order tl
were re
A circle
hours;
adjourii
Mr. Ket
bo been
ho urge
porsuac
wontav
conclud
circle v
porforn
directly
man U
thereto
then e>
ent th<
Gormai
voice n
08 hO R
impalh
sudden
“Bir
The
ghost 1
and tin

lights appeared, apparently not larger than a pea, shining

cal rules would render him unintelligible to tho general read

THE CABINET

by tho h ttcr G

while.

ladynm

too groat fur him, so ho too

to olng any moro.
Then Bilenco prevailed for a
Presently, directly In front, two exceedingly bright

nnd as an additional precaution a piece of carpeting Is kept
In readiness to 1« laid against tho bottom when tho door is

guage Into English, lost his utter dlsrrgnrd of all grammati

stood it

“The burden Ib greater than wo can boar.”

over tho beads of tho sitters, others'behind them, or whor-

strango
gifts,
had
obsorro
—
... . and- —
- - — come to
... -•
v •- — • - v thorn.
v.. «...
"Cortalnlv," «alci Mr. Krclor—nnd wo will

bent io
and lliHi

.

'

.

cecded by others of like character, some appearing directly

closed ; solhatwhcn tho room Is shut the darkness of tho

to apeak

a

moment tho question was slightly varied and a *• please ”
Then out from the darkness camo a hollow voice,

ndded.

The reporter prevaricated, and said that

The reporter drew him

to give I

nounco
again it

Reporter—Tho spirits Boom to have a full chorus of their

as ho wished to seo Mr. Keeler alone, ami was not In a

out,

Beneath
Inspect

. peanme
themeel

.

In duo time Mr. Keeler camo

reporter if ho had

complex

Whence, then,

hung, so that not a ray of light can penetrate through those
chnnnelB.
The door Is secured with listing to make It light,

Mr. Keeler looked up

replied, asking tho

„

could dis

camo these two additional male voices, even Busposing that
Mary Andrews furnished tho female voice?

Rilenco

it

full Gre

wheezo and dis-

asthmatic

reporter, of course,

sb

apparoti
feature»
beautlhi

been

hurry, he would wait outside until tho moal was finished.

Ho stood

If Mr. Keeler .was at homo.

from his pinto nod

After i

was clearly manifested, even In

Keeler’s position

opened.

house, about half a mile distant, was pointed out, nnd the
hill ho met n woman coming down, but thought nothing
more of It.
Ho found,the Keeler family nt supper, tho com

Hero, then, was mystery

been to supper.

cated

to Bhow

tho reporter, in

As a final effort,

utter desperation, struck up,

this precaution far tho exclusion of light, tho windows arc
boarded.up'on tho Inside, ond over all heavy drapery Is

two, threo, and so on, ad in/inifum, until wearying of tho

Love in divine, eplrltual; it pertnine to tho tho hroa»l dough or the butter tray than on tho keys of a
piano,
■ r
.
nplrit, not to the body. Those that lln<l anI exMARRIAGE OF THE MEDIUM.
preuion of |helr Inmost feelings in the above quo*
i
In tho moan time the medium married. But that *o good
«thing should Ito kept in tho family tho marriage was
tatlon, shouiil r^inemtier tills fact.
brought about with a young m*n named Andrews, a mom. True, a love for the spirit endears the body to tier of tho Ko«der household. Within a few weeks after tho
ns. The rising sun hhedn a halo of golden light on marriage a child or child-grand-child was horn.
Theoccurrenco of iho events that have boon so hastily
the earth; and how* much fairer, then, Mother narrated
brought about tho necessity for tho growing
Nature appears! So love for the spirit'puto a Andrews family to look out for tho future, whercu|xm tho
good spirits charged Mrs. Andrews with a message to Mr.
Dew light into the eyes, It gives an added grace to
Keelor directing him to make a deed of his valuable farm to
every movement, It causes the countenance to her. Tho message was promptly delivered, but not so
beam with heavenly splendor, the voice is ren promptly obeyed. Tho old man thought tho spirits were
Just a llttlo too fast.
Ho couldn’t doubt tlio verity of
tiered more mimical, and every glance Is fall of going
tho message, but he did dsubt hls obligation to obey it, nnd
tender significance.
Is doubting still.
.
came a moro grateful message.
Tho-Bpirits wcro
None can he baptized Into Love’s holy atmo notNext
satisfied that Mr. Keelor should waste hls substance In
sphere, and not receive an endless blessing. Love entertaining strangers, but he must charge tavern rates Cor
makes an Individual bettor for all time; It bathes their cntertelnmont. This message was cheerfully received
obeyed with alacrity, and thenceforward visitors wero
the universe with a new glory; It exalts the Ideals and
charged fifty cents a meal, or a dollar a day for Imard. with
of an individual; it purifies one; It renders one the ruling price for hay and oats for horses. Under this
the spiritual manifestations have proven much
symmetrical, full orbed. Yes, it does all this, and dispensation
moro profitable to the Keelers than formerly. They do a
more.
largo business, frequently having ns many as a dozen or
Oh Love, we will worship thee! Even the for twenty human gne*u from abroad staying at their house at
a time, while on Sundays, their visitors from tho country
lorn spirit whose sad melody we have penned— come by the scores In their own conveyances.
.
even ho will confess that Love has been a bless
rOREJIOHT OF TRI «FlIITB.
ing to him, notwithstanding the fact that grim
Ab if foreseeing this wonderful ruth of guoits, three or
’pWla directed Mr. Keeler to tear down
and inexorable “ circumstance ° prevented an oat i°iUr ??tr> ,eo
hls old farmhouse and build a larger and more modern
ward acknowledgment of the inward union.
dwelling. To save expense In the matter tho spirit« them

darkness reigned again.

Btlllnoes and

asked

stretching across tho interior opening of tho tower, as indi

that c

a few we
lion coiii

But they came

exhausted,

wore

tho words

not, and when

nobody nsked nny questions.

one. two. threo; ono, two, threo; mlml that half note; ono,

Mr*. Keeler

about the cars of tho thoughtless mortals.

nal spirit, consisted merely in doting tho windows and con

enclosed apartment can only be had through tho main room

Keeler also to take lonsons.

m
THK BLEEPERS OF THE OTHER WORLD,

structing tho spirits' cabinet.
Tho blinds of all tho windows
nro shut, and the slats aro carefully closed.
In addition to

indicated

some,bui
ed that \
vioubly t

'

voices, two malo nnd a female, singing soprano, tenor and
alto respectively. They joined, only in the chorus, but sang

outside with cheap wall paper.
.
The alterations tn this apartment, directed by tho aborigi

la formed, an

aud.jud»

from a protracted
visit,to the locality and n patient study of tho phenomenon.

tho Sun reporter, who has Just returned

course that

Irish g|t| put
through tbo mysteries of ono. two. threo; go a llule faster;

ordering Mrs.

tho tune at a 2:40

fall gusto, though,

Seemingly out from tho dark and empty cabinet camo three

the slightest indication of surprise, it being supposed of

-

ly now u
onco fun

It wore rewarded with help from tho coy spirits of darkness.

tltlon forming iho spirits’ cabinet, which is covered on tho

'

det

should b

currency among Spiritualists generally, and come down to
tho present time and the observations and Investigations of

without announcement or lottcrB of Introduction, about flvo

without tier presence, ami slio was

tlio plann wan purchased. . Again
thn spirit's order that tho medium

Vor two who lire Pul In each other's life,

.

spirits

Il then

1NFLVENCF. OF THE MEDIUM ON TH« SPIRITS.

.

running order nnd obtaining

SEEKING THE BHRITS.

when the girl Mary was present than at other times, and so
Il happenc«! In course of limo that no clrch- could l»e formed

the spirits said ho must buy a piano; but as thero

And yet to know that we must quell those feelings
With phantom shapes uf prudence, worldly care—

'

visitations.

ini’dium,. -

.

will slip over tho two years during which tho manifestations

House, tho most considerable and respectable tavern in the

common in

sort,

.

even if tlio shocking (lieconi <1 id not bring them In vengeance

a measuro apochryphal, wo

. cured n room and then proceeded in search of the renowned
medium. Tho hotel proprietor directed him to her residence,

hall.

ho raised

rate, tho wiole company falling in with

the neighbors, and

This Is the only door in tho room, with the exception

bo

ami wilh perfect rocklnssnoBB

discovered that tho

cove or bay wlmlow formed by the tower, nnd. has a single
window ou the north side, opposite the door lending Into tho

lable-llpplng nnd
that dwelling, and,

a morniti

Hither by thy help I’m come,”

But his presence Is not

sho was »Inly Installed as a servile member of thn household.
tho

and was

not furnish a great variety of tunes of tho na
ture Indicated; however, bo happened to think of an old-

dored with power enough to stir tie

The roonMiabout fifteen feet square, exclusive of the al

Interest In

need bo

The limited nature of the reporter's

thing for his own time in superintending tho operations;

Tho reporter arrived at Moravia, a stranger in tlio

DESCRIPTION GF THS ROOM.

torviewfl,

tho music wan not sulllelently lively—that eomothlug more

kill the

Kee|«»r's return homo mid explanation of affairs to hls wife,

became apparent that tho-timid

o

°
°
But to 1» lored
With feelings deep, eternal ns our own,

and auditor* «>!’ the spiritual dcclalincrs.

moro absolute demands

Wilh unrequited loro—there Is a pride

°

sho coid'l II nil. and that she must either stay there or starve

were nightly formed t»> Invito spiritual

'

.

Keeler then suggested that

though visitors generally had quite as lief ho would not bo

have been getting Into good

and fiirnilng tl <• .him-mwi tanctorum, or »pint*' rnhlurD
II. I'uHltlon of rlialrs for witnesses of the angelic visions

ployed In tho country, was permitted to Join tho circles that

And llcht. and treasure, clings to ono from whom
Better far

„

F.

with the familiarity that exists lictween employer ati»l em

.

observatory

the

to

advised her tint u tavern wan a bad and dangerotiB pbicc
for.a young girl. The girl replied i ini it was llioonly place

She early manifested an
Rpfrlt-rnpplng that were

anon war
The re

Mr

owing to tho roporter'8 stirring and lively style, strangling
from one to six notes behind him. But tho tune was ren-

may therefore lie considered In

lioniway*.
I’lni’o
Board partition ercloslng the tower portlotLof the room,

Mr. Keeler nvft lior In the street sumo

Mr. Keeler 'then took pity on her ami b.idu her go up to hls
ami May there.
Sho went gladly, ami after Mr.

Our wayward doom divides us.

o

secured, employ

house

To weep o'er treachery or brokon rows—
.
For limo may prove their worlhlos.ness—or pine

o

and

largenci* of lit* hotpltalliy and the excessive

To feel that all life's hope,

In the fond sacrifice.

village

for over 1

Ho thinks that ho ought to bo paid some

from the parties themselves and from

Above...............................................
D. small closet umlcr «taira. ■

limo afterward, mid. nil learning where sho was cinpl»>yed,

A gulf iMtncen us ; ay,'i Is misery ’

o

A. Exterior wimlow*.
B. iieadef stair* irom below.
(L Door cnchslng stalrcn&c lending

ran too n
and prof<

nnd ilatterod themselves that they inado very good music,

fitill tho spirits held alonf.

rise ot these strange developments, which has lieon obtained

tho girl some

some Infi

Tim company all Joined In Uiubo words with much zest,

and

With this mlnnto and extendoi account of tho origin and

thing to oat, nnd also some old clothes that were more
decent mid comfortable than tho ones sho wore, and then

Ay. this Is nilrery : to check, conceal,
' ' That which should Isi our happiness and itlory; >

o

Mrs. Keeler finally gave

sptrlt-wo

“Mary to tho Saviour’s tomb
Hastened at the cnr’y duwn.”

allow roes on quite as well without him ns when ho is there.

liillo homeless one's <»y»'«. mid a fresh appeal to luko her In

when two heart«,

To love, to l-o beloved again, and know

E

male frit*

“ Hero I raise my Ebenezer,

absolutely necessary, ns It has been

Bedroom.

’

faBliloned Methodist revival tune, fitting iho words:

that Ib formed when he Ib about.

amt proicailng

utter destitution
Mrs. K»-c|»«r »lid not wnntti servant, nnd
t<»’d tho |M,i»r ghl «»». which brought a flood of tears from tho

more lively»

whoreiipu)i the tune was changed, arid the company Bang tho
»very appropriate words:

present, notwithstanding ho persists In Joining every circlo

Bedroom.

old—of

Then II was that Mr. Keeler’s friend* became alarmed al the

Horn for each other, yet must treat apart,

.

She was young—scar»»e|y fifteen yems

comely appearance, though miserably clad,

——“But of nil drear lol,
That Lore niu«t draw from the dark urn ot rate.

There Is one otdecis'.l ml.ery:
. '

ufiillwurk.

nnd Mr. Keeler suggested something u llttlo

six

But Mr. Keeler says that ho Is going to talk with tho

spirits about it.

years

however,
In reply

But thn spirit» did n’t scorn to fancy Buch doleful notes»

repfrtoirf. did

afibrd to

show hln

Mine ears attend the cry.”

accrue from tho board of human visitors and tho keeping of
very well

spirit wn

” Hark I from tho tombs.a doleful round,

and ns tho spirits won’t enmo unless Mary Andruws Is pres*
ent, they are forced to submit and allow her to pocket her

nlltl as ho.

Fifteen

solemn tuno, selecting tho words:

stirring must bo sung.

can’t

Ing to sei
maRculln

As ho esteemed it a solemn occasion, ho »truck up a.

trouble and ox{*onso; and all they make is tho profits that

However, they

Ono of

his somewhat remarkable vocal powers to tlio good of tho
cause.

THE GOLDEN BOO,

Rut sho

all her early
religious training, and linn since b«-< n as much uf a Splritu-

LYNN.

indignation

tho uplrit* could n’t oponito.

Finally, to rumovo any protended obstacle, tho reporter lent

gooso thntlnys

soon became a convert to hls faith, discarding

THE MINISTRY OF LOVE.

announct

feet harmony, without which

Sho

many ns

ns

curtain,
some fan

Mr. Keeler per-

steted in

compelled to undergo all tho

money, while they are

tho

horses.

his

tahhvtlpplng and spirit-rapping nonsense, as sho termed It.

There’* somebody waiting In heaven for the»'!"

sit

to

lion, but

the only object being to bring tho company Into more par

It happened that thereafter tho happy medium of

Frequently she Is required

Paine, or

. .

.

.

slstcd, urging that Iho quality of tho music was immaterial,

wrath of the Keelers, who make no secret of tholrdlspleasuro with her for not dividing.
They say that sho earns nil

Indebted that ho Is

Is

bo

the doBln

was painful.

Everybody protested an inability to alng.

Ugh!”

ates wholly to her own use, greatly to tho

-dnvotlon scarcely exceeded by her reverence for tho
spirits, and to her shrewdness In this respect, perhaps more

Ami b«-r foci shall tread Iho earth no more.

Spirits no come.

Converaatlon

Presently Mr. Keoler proposed

SOMEBODY SHOULD BING.

Folks must pay to

Mary Andrews got two dollars every time.

name, atv
This loft ।

room

ns usual.

though w

was ready, tho door of
Tbo-dark-

that

Spirits make everybody

Heaps of folks come hero now.

eeo spirits.

When all

that them filled the

was carried on,

This Income sho religiously pockets herself, nnd appropri

a

To ebrer lh»» heart* that sho l»ive»l ot y»»re,
For th»» »leaih damp lies In her silken liair,

dobs

appeared,

times a day, and scarcely over loss than four times; so that
her earnings nro from eight to twelve dollars every day.

void of »11 refinement, nnd nearly ns Ignorant ns her lord.
True to her Connecticut Instinct«, sho worships money with

Hh«» c«m«-i n<*l m»w in th»« aprlngtlme fair.

rcBomblet

When tho light was called for. it wan
arranged tinderstandingly to suit tho notionsof tho ghostly

erable.

foot, a guinl housekeeper ami an excellent farmer’s wife, de

Her voice mi more by tj* Is hear»!.

ting on the left, then tho young wnnian In black, the reporter

rush Is now very great, her income Is by no moans Inconsid

0

I on

tireless of

iniiln room, and n circlo was at onco formed, Mr. Keoler Bit
In the centre, with the Hurkimor County ladles on the right,

as on tho first day.

bI

prompt L

the room was closed nnd tho light extinguished.

faces

former

faces woi
none thn

pretty much tho same preliminaries In tho darkened room

believe.

tho cxlrei
ened roon

Mrs. Andrews’s personal

to be

was .understood

and tho medium in front.

a-piece a« follows:
“ Mu big spirit!
Mo boss hero.

name or
Bun ropo
•

Tho reporter withdrew from the cabinet Into tbo

but who

parted exacted a feo of Iwo dollars forovery sitting, whether
tho numlier ofsplrlt-scokeis wore many or few.
And as iho

i.,

Mrs. Keelor Is a wlry-hulli, thln-visaged, whlto-linlrcd ma

elrango gi

iho cabinet was a close apartment, devoid of .machinery or
furniture, and with no opening but tho curtained spirit win

communication between mortals and Iho spirits of tho de

A

out of house and home nnd become a burden upon them.

THE FAMILY or TltR BTiniTVAI. marRIETOR.

then Dr. J

But, on general principles, Iio satlstlod himself that

been.

cuiIoub

her In any way, sho would not again sit.
With this understanding tho seance was commenced with

And

A—

Mr. Keeler for

forage fur their animals ns well as foixl for thonHelvrs, until

Th»» birds-an» singing In wood and glen ;

ho was rc
slsted of

thoic, ho was not so particular as. ho might otherwise have

Iter nr trouble

no sit for loss.

ti c annexed is a diagram:

upon his hospitality,

wagons, relying

that tho F<

Il to. tho cabinet, which ho cursorily examined in all its
parts, though, as ho had never witnessed the ghostly parado

liullcn, who wore even inorc

go Into tho box or cabinet if tho spirits were going to put
their hands an her; and if they did pUv any tricks with

male.
All did not talk, tho majority confining themselves
to pantomimic displays,
Finally th« big Indian spirit ap
peared, as If to close iho performance In duo form, and spoke

Then came the volco of tho male

about Blxtv jears of ago and probably two hundred pniwh

than ho, and, perhaps,

equally BUBplclous, hu entered the main room, nnd through

furnished with a light, and guided by Mr. Keelorand tho two

friend.

At this sltllugBoveral different

Ho was

for.
Tho
was attrib
been excb

sit again,

listened arid believed.
Tho wo
man, M »ry Andrews, the modlutn. listened and kept silent.
Keeler

Mra.

eldo the et

though with tho distinct understanding that sho would not

visitors.

White U

Huwerur. ho wn* duly thankful fur tho opportunity proBent
od, and availed himself of it without hesitation.

tended by a young woman in black, who was not introduced,

induced to

was

Oli tho following day Mary

as after tb

tlio ladles, who wcro

dow nnd tho door through which tho medium enters.
While making tlieso observations tho medium arrived, at

some white, and others swarthy, some mate and some fe

wondered.

the space

by that dli

on his part that ho (foelrod to make such an examination.

.

Mr. Keelor listened and

w«»ro to piny an Important part.

block In the village, with other smaller properties scattered

Of the valley dark ami the shades of death.

hn and hls household

Hplrllualism ; that In thia great work

quarter owner of tho mo«t extensive and valuable business

And we knew that for her Ibero wa* ho itrnro dread

thn

participants—and

finished, when the aboriginal yrottyt's ol Mr. Keeler In
formed him that wonderful thing* wero about to Iio devel

Mr. Keeler has another farm In tho

Au I tepcalol II o’er with fluttering bteHh—

had continued-but a short time—barely

darkened chamber

there t>rf(ire hhn. and he

vicinity.
Besides cultivating his hntne farm on the hills
overhioking tho village,ami the l>eaullful Owaseo Valley,

low.

•• There's aonu’fanly walling f«>r m»\” Mio said,

of the

TION.
voices ami meaningless eccentricities of tho

to this, with a protest against tho

iilterBiraDgora to him. and: without tho Bllghtoat Intimation

at'EECit rnon an Indian spirit.

Tin Sl iniTI WANT A ROOM FOR THEIR OWN ACC0MM0HA-

of Cayuga

apartment
cabinet p)

LOOK AT THE BriniT»' NEST.

WiBO pOBSl

wondering greatly at the things they

had seen and heard.

.

to the appointed rendezvous.

Immediate suburbs of the vil

His father live»!

lage of Moravia.

.

by scores ot Intererte»! nr curious observers, nnd
may Iki seen by anybody who will utidertako tho pilgrimage

nessed

modern Naza

sn&iT«.

Mr. Morris Keeler, llm proprietor of the

.

this llttlo episode terminated that particular franco, and tho

th

during

The suggestion, moreover, camo from

'Of course

company broke up,

n

testifies

above, uni

nnd sho would n’t

her face,

stand that from tho spirits or from anybody else.

T1

in view,

out any ’knowledge, of tho reporter's oIBclal character, or
tint ho was anything different from mt ordinary visitor.

followed by a crash as sho dashed

that strange rosort of stranger visitors, which nre dally wit

■

reth.

A

brief period, Interrupted only al last by a terrific shriek from

clammy hand was placed on

for Mis.

Keoler assented

Mr.

thero was stillness again for n

lc *u|>crrlslon over the affairs »if tho Keeler family, and In

not been

tho founds
tower.

Indios suggested that,
Andrews, the reporter go up »talru

Horklnier County

suspicion tint should make such an examination necessary.
These suggestions, 11 must bo understood, wore made with

And tho big spirit disappeared again Into tho darkness,

tho trackless forest* of earth or paddled their own Cannes
on Owasco Lake; but to this day they continue their angel-

It hna

while waiting

them pronounced these profound words:

trumpted

and, ns

ally about

only tlio appointment with the modlum and her delay was

was trt follow, the

abroad'as a catchpenny trick, through the agency ofexlend-

Tho phenomenon la of recent development—that Is. with

that apart)

cents was subsequently paid.
After breakfast, al which nothing was »aid of Spiritualism,
mentioned, the

I

under tho

Invitation to break hls fast with thorn, for which Ills Ally

and examine tho room and cabinet.

and tho curtain fell.

of years;

singing.

Pretty soon

lips of tho apparition moved, and a voice proceeding from

cablne

tho VOiCOB

Till»

tiro Americans—representative* of Fenlmoro Cooper's no
bin snvago tribes. These were a malo and a female spirit,

Thon

oub

nounced.
The family dropped Into tho kitchen, ono nt a
time, for their morning meal, and tlio reporter accepted an

It wot an unmistakable Indian face, with high

subsided into an eager waiting for what

and Mrs. Keeler respectively.
Il la nol known nor Is It ma
terial whal names they were called hy when they roamed

strange visitors from another world.
In a couple

watch tho

Tho re

porter walled until seven o'clock, when breakfast was an

cheek-bone*, dusky hue. and nil tho usual characteristics.
When the nstonlehtnenl that the apparition produced had

Among tho ghosts of spirit* who appeared nt tlieso un
seen orgies were a couple who claimed to l»e Immortal na*

tutored ravage ns well as the immortal part <if tlio greatest

of all times,

part of the

Mrs.

had not yet risen, and tho medium had not arrived.

completely from tho aperture, and a face presented itaolf at
the opening.

admit him.

In tlio milk of half u dozen cows, the roslof tho household

TUB BLACK CURTAIN BOBB

mysterious stranger* make utterance, but tholr own proper
vocal organs served thorn as when they dwelt u|»on earth.

lappod at t

Promptly nt the appointed time In the morning ho

tuulty to r<
Mfb. Keolc

dleatoil their pleasure by sundry war-whoops and grunting

" ugbr,” after tho traditional sarago fashion.

sriniToat. HOUSE.

busy preparing breakfast, the hired mon were Just bringing

arrangement seemed to bo satisfactory to iho spirits, wholn-

inhabitants of eternity.
No longer i»lth the borrowed volco of tho medium did the

tub

probably n
would don

Keelor was

piano: tho effect of which was to canto tlio light to shine

fessing to speak the minds of tho

spirits are brought face |o face with all

the

Moravia

In

tho lamp from Its
position In front of tho aperture to tho place Indicated on tho

But, strangest of »11.

in

Mre

seen.

had just ।

presented lihns'ell at the Keeler house.

como deep, hollow aud sepulchral voices, audible to all, pro

t

seeker«, whether Udlevers or

unused vale»» again give*

'hotel.

This pantomime was easily translat

nearest the partition.

straugei* could be heard nl»oni the apMimnnt, and evl*
dunces of physical ¡»a«ror would bo displayed In the disar

The heav

thelr.ghoslly visitor* toother* than themselves.

-

at the end of the piano

ed, and Mr. Keelor proceeded to remove

Ing to het
playing ab

•

As this was the best arrangement that could bo made, It

Unger extended, pointed Ursi at Mr.

COLD, CLAMMY HANI'S
would l>© placed iijkhi tlio («»•»•* of the startled participants
in tho s«1*hce.
Eren the foolfalls of thn supposed ghostly

Immediate

won't cost you any

had to bo submitted to, and tho reporter returned to hls

copper colored hand was thrust out from beneath the cur
with Ilie Index

horetuiuc

I had rather not try It to-night.

tion.

period of patient walling and watching, when suddenly a

Keoler. then at tlio lamp, and then

be present
alone, and

the train In

extra. I will bo up lo tho house at half-past six o clock;
then I 'll lie frosh, and perhaps wo can get n good manifesta

Spirits can't Hand tho pressure I" _

Accepting the Intimation conveyed by Hie words, Mr, Kee

tain,

then It

ing before the train goes, and

lor lowered the blaze of tho lamp until II shed biitagllmmnr
of light in tiie gloomy apartment. Then followed another

Chair* would t»e rudely Jostle«! under their occu-

the air.

desired tbs

seo

expressly to

the mornlog.
.
...
Mbs. Akdbiws—Very well; I will sit for you In the morn

,

ing these words :

np|»'ar throughout the room and go »lancing atiuulin iho

at nil.

I want to go off on

these manifestations, mid

moment or two, when a vuleecatnc from the opening, utter-

Bright lights, apparently minute lulls of electricity, would

Ills romantic bi

mediate in<

whm wonder* would bo perfrrmed.
After this Interruption another period of silence ensued,
when the agitation of the curtain was renew ed lasting for a

In nny Interviews

Btfrom Nt

from tho sc

and urged her to remain quiet, nnd seo

must l»o a spirit:

fisny of spl

As I have

Romellnii'» they do n't come

gel anything to-night.
IlsroHTBii—Bui 1 have slopped hero

Let mo out

out!

to hare sorrel or alient c»»t»faronce*' with the unreen mesreugera from the other worhl. and then tianriate and pro

her spirit-friends, rluthod and In their right.mind, appear
to her as visibly as when In the flesh, and converse with

Ihil none of thrso

Lol mo

here!

in

man

this out-of the-

In

Rplrlltjallsia.

The*w»«ro Tilton. In

avowed

.

IN GREAT TERROR:

“There’s a

wero

evening.

(icon silting all day to-day, It Is moro Hum likely I could nt

a mind to.

from within the cabinet, as If

While this now hnuro wa* In proems of con*trucl|on th«

had passed,

dlJHs. Aniibbws—Oli. no; they only come when they bavo

It, nnd Mary Andrews cric»1 out

to rrfre

made

lielng

was

dally cummuhb-n with the spirit »f Demosthenes, who ap * darknoi*. Filmy forms, Mia; <•!»'*• and vagut% like the fieeclcsl cloud that drifts a»*r »M the heavens, would appear
pear* lo her as a matured man nf stately figuro, clad in a
moving around
In the black »!arktie*a that
prevailed.
(»reek tunic, solemn and graceful In his aspect, strung In
Draft* of cold air would strike the sillers, though it was ap
bls Influence, and altogether dominant over her life.
Mrs.
parent that no door or other aperture was opened to admit
Daniels, a well-known fiplriltiallst, of Boston, claims that

Other

over tho

nude through her volco; that i*. *bu would have or protend

ography of Mrs. Victoria!’. W«H«lbnl1. says that

her.

curtain

of Auburn. Is Just now

ween the spirits <>f the departed, arid

dwellm up«n earth.

iho black

Huddenly

On going

anything, and

wouldn't gel

away.

aperture in the partition was observed to nmve, as If an effort

with th« spirit*, when, obey Ing tho in
junction, greater wonders than ever Mure were manifested.

ravia, a

.

th« win*

feel back

in a dark room wllh thou? who might desire to participate

-Bnt ati«»n she grew m»»rn calm and »till—
Iler soft eye tieanicd with II* ubjeli light—

mm

twenty

humbuggrry. must go far to cilalw

Delirium toflurc<l her fevorr»! brain.

Wli»>*« vnii'ij

rIhmiI

|l«h Iho reality dI the unorth'Hlux belief In the Intimate tela-

hundred friends and

«

cr»mtnl

Mbs. Aniiukws—Maybe you

then you would bo throwing your money
nrroBTEB- Do n’t the spirits always come nt your bld-

The»« directions were obeie»!. when silence again

<|«iok!”
.
....
________ _
Mr. Keeler, however, calmed her fears by assuring her Hint

tho phenomenon occurs, is a forehanded farmer

o

shutter* to all

Venetian

cation to Im* the veriest

Hie must cruis alone, for we might not go.

o

wfih

U fiirnlwbrxl

the reporte
uloHt'ly thaï

chliiery, or
by the wln<

Bsronrr.«—Well, I will give yon five for a sitting to-night.

a lamp bo produced and the medium Iio abut Into Iho dark

from tho main highway leading fr«»tu Moravia 1« Auburn.

the compai

Besides, I have

Min. Amistwa-Twodollars.

when out or [be
darkness came the voice of tho savage ghost, directing that
cabini‘1,

tu open the

I have

In tho evening.

sit

ing first al
withdrew.
Rutter us tl

modate mo; what Is your usual feo? ■

lights appeared, as of old,

and all tho other unacc»»untab’o nt)stollen,

ling character, which, if mt explained by scientific Investi*

An l **• knew inai whether she wnulil or no—

o

side,

dowa, anil stand* on high

elrango

the

never

minutes. a<
company »a
developmer

sal four limes to-day, nnd I’m tired.
IlsrilBTES-Bui 1 will pay you liberally If you will accom

nnd for a lltilo while sltrnce and darkness

Presently

reigned.

from the

building, furniahlug a «bnlng-roi’ni. kitchen,
r»Mim, womi ruom an>i d»»M-t* <>u th« l»>«rr tl»»»»r. ami <l»»rmllorica atiova.
The home fa painird • light »Irai» un tho out

nounce Iho reauli with her own voice.
Bol a little over two
year* ago she receive»! a ■•■»mmuulcatlon directing her to sit

Alth-’iigh Hie spirit ahouM timidly shrink—

o

' xtetul* UtcK

former silling*,

main

though now It la known In spiritual circles throughout tho
land, each pilgrim to iho.ghostly shrlno proclaiming (l to a

Ami h»T vole»» revealed, by Its ternler thrill,
The vision which glmMcniNl.her'splril’s sight.

A n»ng w't’tf

otbeva the two aide*.

called spiritual phenomena of the most wonderful and start

IVo st»». «1 with her »>n tho river’* brink.

o

flip

Antinr.ws — 1

Mas.

enough to <lo In tho daytime without that.

that structure.
When aft wa* arranged tho lights wcro extinguished. ** »t

the two irorlea below thia lower form* bay •H"l»»««
main room*. Into which it
On these fl»M«r» Ills flu*
hhed with thtee Urge «itidue*. i ri»» fllllug It» front and tho

way place aro being produced physical manifestations of »»>-

Arid were wailing thero with bate-i breath,

j

partition, an»l nearly under thn upcrluro In

Une of the Honthrrn Central Rarboad. al the head <»f <»«aa-

T»> h»'*r th»» surge of the swelling ti<l»’,
•
That ihoul'l U’*r her over th« river <<death. ■ .

o

front of and facing them, which placed her close to tho board

wonderful medium doveh ;><•»! a nrw pow«»r.

Wo ha«l c»«mo with her to th« WAter’» siili*»

o

the Heang« enclosure, while tho ninllom sat herself down In

Oo

have

ed advertising, the

Iler fair white brow was sha»lowc»| with pain,
Which our Up* »3 often Iml lovingly prosrod—

th"

I b«* ni. KWik sea’a, arranged in semiciru lac position*¡before

north corn-r,

mortals.
Nor tlrnn nor season, dajllght nor darkness tilslurbs tho coming or interferes with Iho utterances of these

She movie»! ami murmured In sa»l unrest—

the west, front, near

Mr.

Andie**» the medium.

Keeler and bl* wife, and whoever else might have been wl'h

above the roof, and furnlihli k* a H'lriid’d «»bwrvalury.

Moravi*. * I>c*utlfu1 Hill«? village of Cajug* County, con
inhabitants, situated <m the

[ bi >'« mntiniitil in our rir/l-l

No m<>ro for her—but ah*!

wide cornice.

bill bull) Mr. nnd Mrs. Keeler

at.«l facing the highway, fa • >.|»tare tower, rhlntf » full f lory

talnlng perhaps two thousand

afresh

.

writ) ureaeut, nnd alro Mary

What the Spirit* Did for a Greedy Old Farmer
—What tho Farmer Did for the Splrlta-Peopie RccogriHing the Face» of Friends Dead
for Yearn — A Corpse of a beautiful Lady
Floating in the Air—Fleecy Clouds and Mys
terious Lightfl.

LT LAURA A.

.

But »ne
Keeler manilon I* thn one that mort |tiirro»t* ihc reader.
It la a large, square. nr»^ai»>ry buu»e, »Ith a flat roof •»»<»

Precisely who wet© preront at that sluing our

rrtwrter could nol »»certain;

money furalibtd by Keeler by iphluml dlricthin.

17-m the Sew York Dally Hun, Sept.THb, H’L

■••TBEKE’8 SOMEUODY WAITING: FOR
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statesmen
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child.
Andrew* and hl* »ffete the mewtlim*
ibemwIvM a very fine h«ti*e »!••«« in the vilfagu, siin-
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OCTOBER 21, 1871.
" Does It relate to any relative of mine ?"
speotacleo. He was a very familiar spirit, showing himself
with great freedom, but he refused to talk, contenting him
A negative reply was received by the same means.
•• Does it relate to any friend of mine?"
self with playing bopeep with tho audience for about five
The negative rooly was repeated,
minutes, and then withdrawing absolutely. While tho
company eat waiting for hla reappearance or for some other
" Js It an affair In which 1 have been profoisiunoUy Inter«
development, a hand came out of tho aperture, and. point estedr*
Tho aamo band waved an affirmative.
ing flrbt at Keeler, and then at tho cabinet door, quickly
withdrew. This pantomime was readily translated by
"Das it anything to do with
.
Ketior ua the end of the performance, It ninant that he waa
TUB NATHAN MURDER?"
tu open the door and let the medium out, which he did, and
A negative reply was received.
the company broke up. As soon as the medium camo out
" Has It any connection m 1th tho Alice Bowlsby case ?"
the reporter again entered tho cabinet and examined it more
Another negative reply.
cloHtdy than before, but failed to discover any traps or ma" Is It the case of a male or female?"
cbJnery, or any means of ingress save through the dour or
Hero the reporter was reminded by the Spiritualists who
by the windows.
wore
present that if Im asked a double question tho spirits
ARRIVAL dr DB. NORTH,
could not answer it. Ho then modified his question.
On going down stairs It was found that tho morning train
” Does the manifestation relate to a man ?"
had passed, so that the reporter could not get away until
A negative reply.
evening. The train had brought some recruits to the com
"Then It must Imi a female?"
pany of spIrB-seekcrs, chiefly Dr. North, a known RpliituklAl this a dedicate hand appeared, holding a handkerchief
1st from New York, and two very gontcel-appoaring ladles of surprising whiteness, and, with every indication of glad
from iho same city. Dr. North was very anxious for an im ness, portrayed by tho rapid and emphatic manner In which
mediate interview with tho supernatural apparitlonn. and she waved tho signal, replied affirmatively.
desired that nobody but the medium and Mr. Keeler should
Tho reporter asked for farther explanation, confeselng
be present. Bo ilio ropoi ter left them to consult tho nraclo ;his inability to Imagine what tho pantomime meant. Borno
alone, and went down to tho village. Aitor a midday dinner {little delay ensued, which Mr. Keeler said was caused by
ho returned to tho house, hoping to Join tho company In an tho
।
spirits preparing to explain tho matter more clearly.
immediate sitting. Mrs. Keeler was In tho kitchen attend- ]Pretty soon the curtain roso again, and tho upper part of an
Ing to her domestic duties, and tho child-grand-child was arm,
t
torn of! at the shoulder, was thrust out. This was fol
playing about tho door and yatd. Nobody ciao was to bo ।lowed by an tindlRtlngulnhablo object shown within tho
seen. Mra. Keeler Informed the reporter that " the folks " opening,
(
but which, by particular request, wag afterward
had just gono up stairs, and Intimated that, ns they had ;brought more Into tho light, and proved to ho n portion of a
probably not yet got to work. If the reporter would go up he ।fomalo bust, with a mangled and bleeding shoulder, nnd tho
would doubtless be admitted. Tho reporter went up and arm
t
missing. Again tho curtain full and rose again, when a
lapped nt the door, but the company seemed indisposed to (corpse, arrayed In a shroud of almost shining whiteness, ly
admit him. Bo he returned below, and improved tho oppor- ing
|
on Its back, nnd seemingly borno upon a litter, was
tuuitv to reconnoitre outside. First Ballai Ing himself that .passed severnl times before tho opening. It was to tho eyo
Mrs. Keeler and tho child were etili employed In the back |of thu beholder
part of the house and yard, ho walked around In front to
THE CORFBB OF A TOUNO LADY
watch tho windows in tho tower opening Into the mysterlous cabinet. While watching these, ho could distinctly hear of
’ small figure. Tho features could not bo seen with aufll'
dlsttnctnosB to bo described. This display BOomedMo.
the voices of the people In the upper room conversing and dent
4
tho pantomimic tragedy enacted for tho bonetit ol
singing. Ho also opened tho slats of tho parlor windows terminate
*
reporter, and left hhn as much mystified as over. Sev
under tho ghosts' operating room, and kept tho ceiling of the
1
faces wero subsequently shown, at ono time two to
that apartment In view. And while keeping an eye goner- eral
4
There wore also four hands shown nt onco, three
ally about tho tower, he discovered a ventilator window In gether.
I
with Angers moving, coming up from below, nnd
tho foundation wall opening into tho collar portion of the full-sized,
1
the
fourth
that of a child coming down from above. Finally
tower. Thua ho had the entire external portion of the tower '
in view, as well as Its interior b'-low tho cabinet: and he a
1 fifth band, with tho middle Anger lacking, was shown, nnd
testifies most positively, and of his own knowledge, that tho performance was ended.
When tlio door was removed to let tho medium out from
during thia particular scinco no person approached tho
apartment from those directions. Tho formation of tho the cabinet, tbe reporter stood readv. with lamp In band, to
enter.
Ho noticed that Mrs. Andrews was dressed very
cabinet precludes tho possibility of any access to it from
above, unless while tho room Ja darkened, and then escape Plainly, with a tIght-Altlng waist, nnd a »klrt without
hoops,
hanging
rather closely to her person. Ifo could, of
by that direction after the manifestations, If It wero other
wise possible, would bo attended with danger of discovery, course, mnko no more searching examination of her. With
as after the light la once lit It la not again extinguished, and in tho cabinet, nothing could bo discovered hut tho chair In
the apace above the cabinet la open to the view of the aittore. which tho medium hnd sat and tho tin speaking trumpet,
Tho fastenings to tho windows were perfect and secure.
tub spirits know thkIr BUSINESS.
While the reporter was thus standing guard on tho out
side the edanco terminated. Then ho waa immediately called
for. The manifestations had been unsatisfactory, which
was attributed to tho ghostly displeasure that a visitor had
been excluded, and the whole company united In a desire
that tho reporter should'Join them In another sitting. This
ho was ready to do, nnd the circle was soon formed. It con
sisted of tho two Now York ladles on tho extreme right,
then Dr. North, one of tho Herkimer County Indica, tho
strange gentleman abovo mentioned who hnd not given hlB
name or residence, tho other Herkimer County lady, tho
Bun reporter, tho young lady In black, nnd Mr. Koolor on
the extreme loft. Tho preliminary experiences In tho dark
ened room wero In nil material respects tho same ns at tho
formar Bitting. When tho lamp was lit tho spirits wore
prompt In putting in their appearance. Several strange
faces wore presented, some male and others female, but
nono that wero recognized.. Finally a face appeared that
resembled tho gold-spectacled ghnst of tho morning silting,
though without tho spectacles. Ho waa pressed to give his
, name, nnd finally responded In a dear, bold tone, " Paine.”
Thia left thè company hr much In a quandary ns ever, and
the desire was expressed for hla given name. Was it Tom
Paine, or what Paine waa It ? The ghost evaded tho quealion, but continuer! to play hldo-nmi-seek from behind tho
curtain, occasionally ns ho showed himself Indulging in
some fancied witticism. At length, as the company perslstod in knowing hla full name, ho changed his base and
announced it as "Solomon Siuil Josephus."

no trap

Written for thè Banner of Light.

ACROSTIC.
.

Ono of tho Now York Indios, who had evidently ootno hop
ing to seo and communicate with a departed friend of tho
maRculitie fraternity, persisted in her Inquiries If such a
spirit waa present, and urgently requesting that ho would
show himself. Tho witty ghnst, Solomon Saul Josephus,
however, persisted In monopolizing tho stage and time, nnd
in reply to tho lady's Inquiries kindly told her that aho had
male friends chough without calling for others from tlio
BpIrlUworld. One of tho gentlemen present wanted to got
sodio Information about a female spirit, but was told that ho
ran too much after tho women. These and similar brilliant
and .profound observations occupied the timo of tho spirit
for over half an hour, when ho withdrew, and the perform
ance was concluded.
The reporter remained for another day, and had other Intorviewa, but nono of a more sath'actory nntu’o. nor which
need bo particularly described. Be then left tho village,
and was gono four days, when he returned unexpectedly on
a morning train nnd proceeded at onco to tho spiritual rcacri, deteimihui to proiecuto the Investigation until ho
should bo ublu to explode the humbug. Ho found an entire
ly new oumpuny wulilng at tho house and a eliclo waa nt
onco fonni-u. In thia circle wob a gentleman fromSvracuae,
and, judging from Iris conversation, evidently an official of
some,suit. When tho show corunienced a face was present
ed that was entirely ditlurent from any the reporter hud pre
viously scon. This fuco tho Syracuse gentleman recognized
m that of a man named Butlur,

Blest Banner! bo thy radiant folds unfurled.

A nd may they wave In triumph o'er the world,
N e'er to ho struck UU truth hath wide prevailed,
N o more by error's ranks to bo assailed,
E ver may spirit zephyrs round theo breathe,
R efreshing all who can thy truth receive.

.

Written for tho Banner of Light,

TO ONE ENFRANCHISED.

Love us as when they dwelt upon the earth,
I n waiting watch for our celestial birth,
G Ivlng us light from worlds beyond tho tomb,
IT eavon's holy light to dieelpate all gloom,
T ill wo shall Join them in their glorious home.

BY CORA WILBURN.

I neared theo always with tho stop ol love,
And rested In thy prosonco, as wo rest
'Neath tho homo*sholtor; while to scenes above,
And thoughts, and ministrations of tho bloat,
. Our souls uprose, at Loro's divine behest.
'

THINGS AS I SEE THEM. •
DY LOIS WAI8DR00KER.

I promised In my laat to speak of some of
ilio causes which havo Induced tho Mato of things found la
many parti of tho country that havo hitherto been con
sidered the strongholds of Spiritualism; but I And them bo
various and eo complicated, I fear tho taek will not bo an
easy one. Still, I ehall not ehritik from trying to fulfill my
promise, and tho first thought which occurs to mo In this
connection Is embodied In the words uttered by Jcsub in his
hour of trial, to wit:
Dear Banner—

"TUB FLESH IS WEAK,”

On tho following morning tho reporter took a resident of
the village with him to -witness the nianlfoMailone. This
gentleman had lived anumber uf jearaln Munivia nnd knew
all the inhiibltatitH; but ho was nut a believer in Spiritual
ism, and hud never visited thia house. Ho wob invited in
order that if there was any deception practiced, and theso
wero real faces, ns they seemed to be, he might detect them.
A circle was duly foi med, nnd remained in waking for two
hours; but the ghosts obstinately refused to appear, nnd an
adjournment waa finally forced upon tho company by fatigue.
Mr. Keeler seemed greatly mortified nt this failure, the more
bo because of the presence ot tho village gentleman, whom
ho urged to como again in tho afternoon. The reporter felt
persuaded that ho had now found a cluo to the mystery, and
went away with his companion. Butin the afternoon they
concluded to try U once more, and renewed tho calk The
circle was formed as in the morning. During tho usual
performance In tho darkened room a male voice appeared
directly in the midst of the company, speaking in tho Ger
man tongue. Nobody present understood German, and
therefore the communication was unintelligible. It was
then explained by Mr. Keeler that Dr. North, who was pres
ent the previous week, had held a long conversation in
Gorman with this or some other Teutonic ghost. Again tho
voice appeared and repeated bls unintelligible message, but
as ho got no response after duo waiting ho seemed to get
impatient, and found a more satisfied audience when he
suddenly broke out with the words,
"Strike a light 1"
'
The light waa struck with surprising quickness, but tho
ghost had vanished. The medium then entered the cabinet,
and tho show began, unfolding ,tho

contention”?

you ask; "what are the producing causes? It seems to
mo tbnt there must bo something wrong somewhere.” And
so thoro Is, relatively.rpfaking, but Dot hi tho direction that
our adversaries would have us bollovo. The fault is not in
Spiritualism, but in tho Ignorance, the mistakes of Spiritual’
ists and of their judges. Wo, as a body» are constantly
measuring the now thought, tho now. mode of action by tho
old standards; and that in spite of our continued protesta
tions to tho contrary. But why ? Because we are mediumistic, I repeat it, because wo nro mcdlumlstlc. Wo are
surrounded by those who Judge by the old standards, and
before wo are aware of It wo become the mediums of this
outside pressure, this false Btandnid of Judgment? are con
trolled by It, act out its behett*. Doing thin, wo are Inevit
ably at war with ouftolvcB, anti, consequently, with each
other. And, further than this, ive becomo the mediums for
the unspoken hatred of our opponents. The elements which
tho dying institutions of tho past and the prosent, together
with their advocates who hold place and power—tho ele
ments of opposition continually thrown off from these
sources—fill tho very air. This spirit of opposition, when It
takes tho form of words or of deeds that we can understand,
we promptly hurl back to its source. But that which Ie not
spoken in words, and has not, as yet, taken tho form of
deeds, takes possession of us, producing spiritual chills and
fovor, even as emanations from decaying vegetation and
from, animal life connected therewith produce physical
chills and fover. This lack of spiritual equilibrium ia a dlatuiblng clement which necessarily produces discoid in our
ranks. Still it is doing us good sorvlco, from tho fact that it
will eventually remove the other discord-producing cause,
and in doing so will destroy Itself; for when this Is done
there will bo no more need of discord la our ranks. That
other
. .
.

.

• CAU8B

■

'

'

a lack of perception on the part of so many Spiritualists»
MOST REMARKABLE AND STARTLING TROGRAMME
as to the length and breadth of tho movement which has
tbe reporter had yet witnessed. Plrstof all, the face of a been inaugurated. Wo can never agree as to methodi of
middle-aged man—a new face—was presented. This was doing, till wo ffret see what tt to he done. This tho many
followed by a hand, apparently grasping something, and
■ moving back and forth acrosB tho opening. ‘While this pan- could never como to understand, if loft in peaco among
tomimu was enacting, tho medium announced, from within themselves at the present stage of progress; therefore I say
the cabinet, that she could discern eomething bright in the that the present ditcordt are neceuary, and that the pro
Bplrit’8 hand, and that ho was drawing It across his throat. ducing causes wi’L like Milton's "Bin and Death,” perish
On closer inspection this was scon to bo tho case—the man,
or spirit was apparently cutting his throat. Tho question together when their work Is done. " But why
frbt about it”?
waa then asked who of the company hud lost a friend by
suicide, but no one responded. While endeavoring to find you ask; “ if those things work their own euro, why bo so
out for which particular ono of the witnesses this nianlfesta- troubled?” That Is precisely what I wish to say. There
tlon was intended, a hand was thrust out and with exteudeel finger pointed In the direction of tho reporter and the Is no need of being troubled; but many are, and so much eo
gentleman who accompanied him. As tho Muravla gentle that they bccomo disgusted, sick of this constant strife, and
man seemed most clearly indicated, tho company unani rush Into "Tho Church of tho Christian Union,” tho Unlvormously decided tha* it must mean him. In order to bo cer
tain he asked tho question If this exhibition was intended salist Church or some other seemingly liberal body of
for him. In response tho hand relippearcd and pointed dl- Christians for tho sake of peace and popularity. Buch for
rcctly at tho reporter.
•
get that tho wheel of progress rev Ivos, and those who Boat
"Is this pantomime for my edification?" tho reporter themselves between the epokes on tho upper side of the
naked.
r
Thereupon a great muscular arm waa thrust ont, away up hub. thinking thus to avoid tho mud, will soon bo hanging
to tho shoulder, and with clinched fist gavo three powerful head downwards; and unless they hold on with tho grip of
blows od the partition above tho opening. This was an un- desperation, will find their heads, instead of their foot, In
mlstakabloarm, oneofunuauallengthevenforalargeman. that of which thoy aro so much afraid. Now Spiritualism is
It was clad In white, tho material being gathered at the
wrist on to a narrow band which waa buttoned or otherwise not Christianity In any senee of tho word—Is not Christian
. fastened.
.
ity and never can be, any more than tho ocean can become
"Is the tragedy you are representing ono in which I am a quart cup. When wo can have quart cup oceans, then
interested?" asked tbereporter, anxious to solve the riddle.
In reply a hand appeared and waved an affirmative an- we can have Christian Spiritualists; and thoso within
awer.
’
whoso souls truo Spiritualism has found a. lodgment will

¿Oil

Messrs. Editors—What doos the Constitution of tho State
of New York eay upon tho freedom of speech, to which alluslon was made in tho Banner of Oct. 7th? Hero it is:
" Article 1—Sect. 3.—The free exercise and enjoyment of
religious profoHsion and worship, without discrimination or
preference, shall forever bo allowed In this State, to nil
mankind," etc,
.
•* Article 7—Sect. 8.—Every citizen may freely apeak,
write and publish his sentiments on nil rubjecta, being re
sponsible for the abuse of that right; nnd no law shall bo
passed to restrain or abridge tho liberty of speech, or uf tho
press," etc,
A riwet righteous and wholesome law when properly en
forced.
, .
The officers of which tho " Common Council” Is composed,
of which a "life-long Republican " complains, aro evidently
acting outside tho constitutional laws of tho State of New
York, and it only remains for those who feel aggrieved by
tho unjust decree to boo that the laws nro properly enforced
nnd cnrrlcd out. Bhowtheeo ono-horso Conimon Counclimon that there is a power behind their .throne, when onco
put In motion, that may grind them to powdep
.
.
Yours for tho Right»
W. Ramson.
Hammonton, rf.J.

F ar off they have not gone, they meet us hero,

It Is ono thing to think and talk of martyrdom for princi
pio till wo gain tho consent of tho spirit thereto, but the fioiy
ordeal of a protracted living crucifixion demonstrates tho
fact that but few aro Btrong enough to make their calling
and election totho martyr's crown, sure, There is nota
moro critical people upon the fuco of tho earth than Spirit
ualists aro, and nono who feel It more keenly. This necossarily keeps up a constant warfare, not only between ourbcIvcb and blhcrfl, but amongst ourselves.
Tho very spirit
of contention scema to have taken possession, of ub, and
thoEO of ns who cannot seo tho necessity of tills statò of
things, cannot see tlio causes producing H» bccomo not
only weary but disgusted, and ready to accept anything, to
mnko any concession which will lenvo them the facts of
spirit-communion, and givo them peaces "But why this
Bplrl t of

ANOTHER 8BANCE.

YES, LET U3 " TAKE COUNSEL.”

0 h precious truth! that brings our loved ones near,

WHO HAD BEEN MURDERED

•

.

BY JIM. ELIZAr-H, BLANCHARD.

a few weeks previously in that city. To make tho recogni
tion complete, the Sjrncuvo gentleman asked the apparition
to show ilio side of his head. The aldo view waa given,
disclosing a hurild gat-h on nnd back uf tho tempio, from
which tho blood wus apparently atrooming. Thia was cunaldered satiafaciury evidence nt identity, the Syracusan pro
Bouncing the wound precisely Buch a one aa Butler bad
received. Tho ghost was then asked by the gentleman If
the party hi iirrtmt wamho murderer. Tho murdered gliost
promptly responded,‘.‘Yen; hold on to tho d—-<l-louse;"
After thiu, tho face ofu very pretty Huie girl appeared;
but as it was nut recognized it wan withdrawn. Thi n ap
peared a most lovely, though strangely Bad femulo fneu,
apparently or a lady Just verging un womanhood. Tlio
features wero all fully developed and were exquisitely
beautlhil. Tho eyes wero largo and lustrous; the huso a
full Grecian; the mouth symmctricnl and tempting. Tho
complexion was hot that uf a corpse, though It was wonder
fully clear, while tho whole expression ol tho fuco was one
of extreme .sadiiussj—Tbo apparition excited tho liveliest
sensations among tho beholders, and all leaned forward to
Inspect It ch>t*er. It appeared several times, at each ap*
. pearancu coming further into the light, untH nll had satisfied
themeelvuH uf the reality of the vision. Then it was asked
to give its name. Tho lipa moved as If attempting to pranounco a niimu, but no sound camo from them. Again nnd
again it appeared, nt each appearance renewing tho eilort
to apeak.. Finally a whisper was hoard, and all cure were
bent to catch It. Tho whisper was repeated a little louder,
and finally so loud that all heard It distinctly and under
stood it alike. It was a name fumilhr to tho reporter nnd
sacred to him though the face was certainly not familiar,
and, though not wholly dissimilar, could nut bo that of tho
lady named.

Ib

[To be useful, this Hot should bo reliable. It therefore
behooves Booletles and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and
wherever they occur. This column Is devoted exclusively
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not
a lecturer should by mistake appear, wo doilro to bo so In
formed.]

WHO ARE UNREASONABLE?

doors

Friend of tho sad, and Slater of tho Free I
Hopeful of all things pure, divinely great;
Viewing tho future of humanity,
Through prophot-oyes, with ednadoua faith date,
Basking in forcgloamaof tho angel state 1
Vowed unto redress of each human wrong,
Thrice armed with woman’s gentleness of power;
How must tho full tide of thy aoul In song
Have broken forth, In that triumphant hour
That gave to theo thy won Immortal dowor!

I would approach theo with tho stop of levo,
< But rovorenco fills my heart and thrills my soul;
Jam of earth; thou of the Heaven above;
I wander yet; and thou hast reached tho goal;
Around theo tidal streams of music roll!

Nathaniel M. Pikbce, Putnam. Conn.
Mus. L. II, Pkekinb. trance, Princeton. Franklin Co, Kar.
J. M. Peebles will »peak in Louisville. Ky.. during Octoberrln Mcniphh, Tenn,, during November: in New Orleans,
La., during December and January; In Troy, N. Y.,during
February and March: In Washington. D C.,during April; In
Dayinn, <).. during Mnv; In Hturgis, Mich., or Cleveland, 0.,
during Juno; July and August, attending grove meetings in
WUconilnand MlnncBOla. Permanent addicts, Hammonton,
N.J.
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts,M. D.,lecturer, Adrian, Mich,
Hbnbt Packard, 977 Dorchester st., W. V., Houth Boston.
Miu. K, N, Palmer, trance speaker. Biff Plato. N.Y.
Miss Nkttik M, Prase, trance speaker. Chicago, hl.
J. Madison Allrm. New Ipswich, N. II.
Mrs J. Puffer, trance speaker, Houth Hanover, Maae.
Mary a. Ami'Hlktt,
Dr. P. B. lUNDDLrii.h'i Court street. Boom 20, Boston, Ms.
J‘H JI. JlEMD. Chkonrc, Ma»».
Mrs. N. K. Anduobs, trance speaker, Delton, WIs.
Mrs.H. a. Hogkxm. Haverhill, Mru.
C. Fannie aldn wit: apem In WiHhitiKton. D (’., ilirKrv. A. B. Bandai.L. Applrton, WIs.
ln< November: In Baltimore. Md., (hiring December.
AilJ. T, Kouir, normal spcMkrr, ('ast-y, III.
•
dress box 209, Htoneha.n. Mats
Mrs. Jrnnir H. Krnnj Mvrtlosttcet. Providence, R I
Mhs. M. A. Adamh. trance sneaker, Biattleboro', Vt.
Mk8.Pai.ina J. Roberts. Carprntvrvlllo, 111.
IIahrihdn Avoir, Charles City, Inwa.
Mus. C. A. RonBixa. BmvrrTu!|a. Pa.
Rkv. J. O. Bahbxtt. Ghnbfulah. W|t.
Mrm. Elvira Wheelock Rugqlen. Havana; III.
Eli F. Brown. Missionary <>f the Amc’lcnn Association nf
A. C Rohinhon, Lviiil Mass.
•
’
HphItunilsta, ulH nnawer calls to organize Ljceiims or to
Wm. Rose. M. D., inspirational apeAkrr. 122 Second street«
k-eturo. Addrctx. Richmond, IntL
Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. 11. F. M. Bkgwn will anawcrcalls to lecture and reMm. II M. Hit AW. trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. IU.celve lubscrlidion» tur the Banner of Light. Addreai, Chien«
Dk. E. Ni-raouk. BrownviJi-. s» b.
.
go,III.,care Lictu* Rnnner
Jamkh II. ntiKPAKD will nn-iwrr ca’ls to lecture and attend
Mrs. 8 ar ah A. Byrne» will ipenk In Wllllmnntlc. Conn,
during October.
Add re»», WolbiHGin llcivlitn. Max«
> 'funerals.- Address. Houth Acworth, N H.
AIrs. Julia A HrAititKr. triun e speaker. Wilmington, 0.
Mrh. Nellie J. T. Brigham whl npe»k InTrov. N. Y..dur
Di< Emma It. Still, trance speaker, M Hudson st. Boston,
Ins October, November and Bocrnitirr; In NumIc llnd, Bo»Mkh. Laura Cuurr Smith lectures In Port Huron. Kiel:.,
ton. Feb. 13 and 2.5; In Pldlatlidphla, Pa., during March.
Ad
during ‘L’tohcr nnd November, In Lou|> villi*.Ky.. during De
drcM. Kim Gtovf Coit rain. M»»»
cember: In Memphis,Tenn , during Jitnuary. Aihlrc»«, Port
Mhh. abut N. Burnham. Inipiratlona) »peaker. 2Gl Harri
Horon, Mich.
.
son Avoniir, Room 3. BuHton.
'
Mkh. Mary Lanston Strong, 7<i Jefferson st. Dayton.0.
Mhr E. BiiKR,liinpIrath>halipcaker.hnx7,Hnnthford.Conr.
Dr. James K. Bailey, Lnlforlc. Ind., box 3l«4.
Mkr. Almira W Smith,MCumbcrlnml st.. Portlnnd, Me.
Dk. 1! It. Htokkr. Ell Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass.
Addie L. Ballou. InspirAlinna) apenker, Chicago, IU., care
Mkh. Fannie Dayu Smith, Brnmton, Vt.
K I’.. Journal.
Aubtkn E. Simmons. Woodstock. Vl.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bfllrne. Iftl Went 12th at., New York.
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt
Wm. Bryan, box 53, Camden I’. <)., Mich.
Mhh II. I'. Ntkarnm, trance speaker, may be addressed Sun
Rev. Dr. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
bury, Prim.
JoattPH Bakrr, Jancavlllo, Wia.
Miu. C. A. Hiif.uwin, Townsend Center, Mass.
Mrs. E.T. Boothe. Milford, N. II.
. Mhh. Addik M. Htkvena, Inspirational, Claremont. N. II.
Mus. Priscilla Doty Bradih ry apeaki In Bingham, Me.,
Miu. t'AiiuiR A. ncutt, Inspirational speaker, lo Chapman
one fourth uf the time. Addrcna. North MAdlaon, Me.
street, Boston, Mas*.
.
■
Mrs, A. P. Brown. St. Johnabury Centre. Vt.
Dr. J. D. Hekly will lecture on the Science of the Houl at
Rkv. William Brunton, 131 llnrrlaon avenue, Bouton, Mx.
any distance not over BMi miles from home. Address, corner
Dr. J. H. Cukkiek, 39 Wall«treet, Bowton. Mahs.
Main ainl Engle street», BnrT»)ot N Y,
Mrs. Lora 8. Craig will apeak In Bradford, N..II.« one
J08KVU I). Niti.F.H. Montpelier, Vt., csrr ofGcn. W. Ripley.
fourth tho Hino. Ad lren», Newport, N. II.
Elijah B. Hwaokhamkk, lecturer, W «th avenue, N. Y.
Wahren Ciiask, «14 North Fifth atreet, St. Louin, Mo.
Dll. O. CLARK Si-hagi k. Rochester. N. V.
Albert E. Cakvkntkr. care Bannerol Light, Bonton, Mui.
Miu. C. M.Siowk, San Jose. Cal.
Dran Clark, Boston, Mail, care IHiuirr of Light.
Mrs. H. J. 8wamkv. normal speaker. Noank,Conn.
Dh. A. B. Child will lecture At cunvunieut distance» from
Mus. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational. Union Lakes, Mlniu
Boston. Adilrcsa fill School itreet.
Helau Van SicKLKiGreenbiish,Mich
Mit«. Jennktik J. Clark, DM! Wtiahliigton atreet. Boaton.
Mus. J. II. Htillman Sevekance. M.!).. Milwaukee, WIs.
Mhs. Lucia II. Cowlej, Clvde, O.
.
Mks. Nkllik Smith, Imprcssloiinl sneaker. Htiiuh, Mich.
J. P. Cowles. M. D.,wllt lecture on" Human Tempera
J. W. Seaver,inspirational sneaker, byrun, N. Y.
m*nta." Addreaa. Ottawa. III.. t»ox 1374
Miu. M E. B. Kawtek, Manchester, N. Il
Gkoiigk E. ('LARK.. *2 Nowfoili Nt.reet, Lvnn, Mim.

LIST OP LBOTUBEHB,

Ortho lox Christians claim that It Is unreasonable and
foolish for persons to bollovo that they can receive communi
cations from Bpirll friend*» What do Christians believe?
They believe that rivers In Egypt were turned Into blood;
that Aaron's ro<l swallowed the rods of tho magicians; that
Aaron's rod budded, bloBiomcdand produced almonds. They
believe that after Joshua had marched round the city of
Jericho nnd hnd blown upon the ram's hoins tho walls of
the city were thrown down by an invisible power; that the
Lord sent Hying serpents among the hraolltcs, and that their
bltei wore fatal to many of tho people; that Bnmson with a
Jaw-btno killed one thousand I’hlllsllDCB; nnd that David
killed a giant with a stone I They claim that seven hun
dred Benjaminites could throw atones "at an hnlr-breadth
and not miss"; that ravens brought meat to Elijah; that
tiro camo down from heaven and consumed companies of
mon that wero sent to take Elijah; that Elijah went up in
a whirlwind to heaven. They bollovo that an angel killcdl
ono hundred and eighty-llvo thousand Assyrian soldiers
that a dead man was brought to life because his body touched
tho bones of Elisha; that Nebuchadnezzar lived seven
years with tho beasts of tho field, eating grass llko oxen;
that Jonah lived three days and three nights In tho stomach
of a live whale! They believe that four beasts wero seen In
heaven, and that four angola wore bound in tho river
j. w. c.
Euphrates.
Jackson, P«nn., 1871.

could bo discovered anywhere. Tho paper panted over tho
crnckn in the board partition was torn off in search of con
cealed wires, but none could bo found. It thun became
mauifent thaL if deception was practiced, tho medium per
formed It without tho aid of accomplices; and if she prac
ticed thin deception, how could sho conceal about her per
son all tho masks, arms, hands and other paraphernalia es
sential to tho varied performance that had Just been wit
nessed ? .
Tho reporter wan reluctantly compelled to confess hlmsolf
baflled, and came »way unsatisfied.

SPIRITUAL WIT.

.

yet learn that no "Christian Union” la Urge enough or
strong enough to bold them. Tills belrg true, they are only
paying out their money for that which la not, cannot be,
bread for them, are spending tboir time furnishing them
selves with garments which cannot stand the refining Are
of the ago; and the closer they wrap said garments about
them, the more will they get scorcbcd.
In my next I will try to show somewhat further tho
causes which have dilven and are driving so many of those
belonging to our ranks under some form ofChrlithn cover;
alio, will try In some measure to show what our work la,
and hint nt modes of accomplishment.

Dayton, 0

.Mn. M. C. Connelly. LounvIHe, Ky., inapirailunnl speak
er. will answer e.tlh to lecture.
Lkwih F. Cummingh. Inspirational, Chicago, 111., cure Uellgln Philoscplilc.il Journal.
Mita. Marietta F. Cikms, trance speaker. Bradford, Mail.
Miia. Belle A. Chamiihklain. Eureka, Cni.
Mrs. J. F. Coleh, triitieuspeaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Du. Thomas C. Conhtantink. lecturer. Thornton, N. H.
Mas. Hhttik Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Maia.
Mkb. M. J. CoLnuKN. Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Mua. D. CHADWiCK.trancoaDenker.Vineland. N.J., box272.
Dr. H. H. l'randall. P. 0, box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Amelia H. Coluy, trance »peaker, Pcnvillo, Ind.
Iha II. Cuiitia, Ilnrllord. Cciun.
Dr. James Coopkr, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and
take subscription* for the Biumer of Light.
Mr8. E L. Daniki.8,dOChapnmn street, Boafon, Masa.
.
Prof. Wm. Dknton, Wcllcsly, Mus»,
.
Miss Lizzie Dotkn, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Dr. E. L’.Dunn, Itocktord.lll.
.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davu, corner Harvard and Ellery streets,
CRmnriuRuuon. Muss •
.
Mihh nkllik L. Davis will apeak In Lowell during October,
In Fall RtvcrdnrH’g Nuvcrnher; In Natick during December;
in Halfin during February: l>i New Bedford during January.

Dn. G ANNaoE. lecturer, CH South 7lh it., Williamiliurg.N. Y.
Dil L. P. Ghiogh, Inspirntlonal. box <09, Fort Wavno. 1 ml.
Mrs. Lacka De Force Gordon, box 2123, San Francisco,
Cal.
Sarah graveh. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mr. J. G. Gilkh, Princeton.Mo,
N. S. GREENLEAF, Lowell. .MlUU.
Isaac 1'. Greenleaf wjjj >p«*nk in Homer*. Conn., during
October. Adilrexs. UH| Washington struui. Boston, Mil"*.
Mirs Uki.'-n Grover. Insplrutlotinl Raeaker, "li Mynk G.,
Boston, Miuh , will make engagements to l-.cture the coming

Hope with tho soul, and pray with hoart and hand,
For tho relief of mortal wrong and woo;
Linked with tho denizens of spirit-land, »
Llko unto thoe, with kindly zoni to glow,’
For minds enslaved and ciecd-bound hero below.

Sister! exalted by tho awcct acclalm
OF the bright angels, that havo summoned theo !
I do adjure theo by tho sacred name
Wherewith they crowned thy brow immortally,
* And by my slater love, return to mo I

Como na thou will, in vision of the night;
Or by Impression's apirit-signnl given;
Speak of that upper world's supremo delight,
Tho glory and tho pence of the forgiven—
, Tho anchorage In safe and holy Heaven!

Forgot mo not! that summer-world bo fair .
With Joy nnd Wisdom's boundleaanoaa of scope;
Tho hallowed treasure-stores abounding there,
Realization's bliss exceeding hope—
‘
Wherewith this mortal fancy dare not cope I \

.

In San Francisco.

or Light—Enclosed I send
you an editorial paragraph, clipped from the Dally
Alta Califoriiiarof thU city, dated Aug. 17th, 1871.
It 1b UHolesa for me to make any comments on
Buch a display of either deplorable ignorance or
willful mendacity, only to make the assertion,
which can bo easily proven to be true, that the
number of believers In spirit intercourse and its
conKequent phlloHopby, ia daily increaidng in this
very "Golden City," where the above-named news
paper ia published.
Your« fully in the faîth,
J, S. J.
San Francisco, Cal, Sept. 3d; 1871. /
Editors Banner

11 Home, the Splritualiar, is working up a consid
érable reputation for himself; arid if he can only
perform in public the feata said to have been done
in private, before a «elect few, ho will create aa
much wonderment as did the Davenport Brothera
in their clever trick« that defied detection for ho
long a time. SplritualiHin baa met with ao many
reverHea by the Hpiritnal manifestation being dem
on atrated to he only the result of ingenious worldly
appliance, that it ha« sunken into disrepute. The
thouaanda of gulled believers in the promiscuous
and boisterous visitation of people from the other
world, have either seen the errors of their way
and amended their attlcle« of belief, or, on account
of aberration of mind, are now inmates of insane
asylums. But this man Home, according to a story
published in a Spiritualist newspaper, has been
Hailing around in the air without being encum
bered with wings, as we are led to believe angel«
are. Be takes a room In the sixth, eighth or tenth
story of a building, and the trick i« to go into a
trance, open the window, sail out head or feet
foremost, (no preference as to end,) and then, after
floating around in the air for a reasonable length
of time, he'goes into Homebody elhe’s room after
the same fashion that Im came out of his own.
How lie doe« it 1h not stated; but.if he keeps Ball
ing around into people’s room«, provided he does
not get shot for a burglar, some shrewd Yankee
will catch him at it and expose his trick.”

Inscribe injuries on sand, and benefits on marble.

0
■1

Ahram Smith, Esq., Insnlrstioiul speaker, Htnrgli. Mich.
Mita. Coha L. V. Tappan.care Messrs. Ib'dpath X Fall. No.
9« Bromfield st rent, Boston, Mass., or L1H hl It st , hew York.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 161 rtf.
Clair Greet. Cleveland, 0.
'I Homas B. Taylor Insplrnllonal, Providence, R. I.
J.H W. Tooiikv, Provldetico, IC. 1.
.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.
.
Miss M attik Tiiwing, Conwav, Mass.
Mhs. Robert'! immonm, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Mils. Ahuik W.Tannkk will spesk in lliirthiml. Vt., Oct.
2‘l; In Lvijil Mas«., during November: In Salem. Dee.3, IU
and 17. Address. Montpi-lier, Vt,, box 212.
.
Bkn.hmin Todd, san Francisco, ( st
N. Frank White will rpeuk In Milford. S. II.. net. 22 and
2D: In Nl-w York during Deecii.bvr.
Address. BosI.ji, Mass.,
care Bannerol Light.
,
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. III.
•
.
E. S. Wheeler, care American Hp’rlliullst,Cleveland,0,
F. L. 11. WiLl.ia. Sl. ]).. Wlllltnnnbc. (hntn

Addres«. box <T23. cine A. P Lake. Lowell, Mass.
A. II. Dauhow. 'Vrt.vnesvllfa, 111.
A. Briooj Davis will aiwerrcalls tospeak <»n HplrlttialIbiii, thu Woman quextlon and Health Reform. P. O. iuldrc»»,
Clinton, Muss.
.
Dk. D. D Davis. 111 *plnitlonnl. di> Leverett st.. Boston, Ms.
,
Levi Dinkelki-ikl, Decatur, HL, box 299, care B. ,1.-Righter.
Mu. A. E. Doty wi.l aliond furioriils In Herkimer County,
N. Y„ mid vicinity.
Addrets, Ilion, Ikiklmer Co.. N. Y.
Dr. J. 14 lion. Covington, La
Henry J. Durgin, InsidratloiiHl speaker. Cardington. O
George Dutton. M. D., West Randolph, Vt
.M
> a rs
.. . Adihk P. D•avis
• " ., Whir hall, Greene
.... . .... Co.,
... .. 111.
^. . .
Mr8. E ß. Danvohtii, A|. !>., trance speaker, (formerly
Bòston,) Lawrence, Kan., box HM
M
irs S. E D
ickson
. Insnlriiilminl,
J., box 2til.
..........
......
................
...... Vinehind,
.............N.
...........
.
Fkank Dwtuirr, Miuiiiinn, l iwii.
Miih. Sophia K. Duhant, Lebanon, N. II., will aniiwcr calls
In New Hampshire nnd Vermont.
StHH. Emily Hkahiiohn Eweh, IiimmIrational speaker, 211
Sixth avenue, New York,
Mhs, .M. A. Elljh, hnqdralloiml spraker. will answer cnlh
tn lecture in IIHiioIh, .Mlelmmn. Indiana and Ohio. Aililrens,
Indianapolis, ln<l. .
Andrew T. Eonb. Manchester. N. IL
J. O. Elflll. Avon SprimiN, N. Y.
Tiiomah (Ialks Eohhtkh win sponk In Cincinnati, o., dur
Ing October; In t.oulmvIIK Ky , during Novcnibi-r; in Spring(hid. Masn.. during l>i-ccmhcr; In Mii’le Hall« Boston during
January. In the alit-rnoon, m Chcl-u'ii In I tie evening; in Marl
boro' nnd Hudson during Kebrintry; In Sab in during March;
In Troy. N. Y.. during April. Muy and .lune: In New York
during July. Addresi, lHl!i Walnut, street, I'hUiidelplila,
Mrs. G’laka A. Fiki.d. Ill Middlesex street. Lowell. Muss.
Mus. M. I.ouihk French,trance amt inspirational spcaKia,
Townsend Harbor, Ma«s.
Dr. i| P. Faikvihld will speak In East Saginaw, Mich.,
during October.
Address. Ancurii N.J.
J. Wm. Flktchkh. Wesifont. Middlesex Co , Mass.
Rev. A. J. FisiibaCk, I’ori Huron, Mich.
Mrs. Fannie. B. Felton. Everett. Mius.
!Uv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg. N. Y.
Mus. M. H. FUI.I.EIL Elk KI ver, Minn.
A. B. French, Clyde. 0
.
Ciiarlrs D. Faulin. Ituplratlnniil speaker, Deerfield. Ml^h
Gkohgk A. Ki’LLEH. inspirational, N.itfck. Mnss,
Mims Almedia B. Fowler.inspirational. Sextonville. Kiel«
land Co., WIs , care F D. Fowler.
Dr. It. P. Fellows, Vineland. N. J.4

While round me close tho bitter floods of life,
And tom peat clouds Bill! lower along my wny ;
I dwell nndd a woild of change and ftrlfe,
Thou aft a dweller In (ho Land of Day,
I can but seek llko theo to hope and pray!

Yet would I bo remembered, angcl-frlend I '
To know I still am loved, am dear to theo.
Some token of remembrance thou wilt eend
O’er tho dividing waters unto mo—
A greeting from thine Immortality I

in»plr*ilonal, care Dr. C. Bunklcy,

Bca*on.
Kersey Graves mIII lecture In Hannibal, Mo,, during No
vember. Permanent addreos, llichmotui, Ind.
Mrs. A. Hi ll. trance aiid inspliatlomil speaker, Kill Park
avenue. Philadelphia. Pa
Dr. M. IIrniiv IIouiihtok will speak ono-bnlf tho time in
Stowe and one-half in Motrlsville, vt., for one year. Address
Mowc, Vl.
Mas. l-bf&fA Hardinge tvlll speak In Mgk’c Hall, Bo<(ori,
during October: in New York during Novemlor; hi Sahin
during January,
Address care of Thomas lUnnry, Ek| , 2’il
Washington xircr-t. Ibuum, juo.
Moses Hull. !<»♦> West lliilthnorc street. Baltimore, Md.
I). W, Hull, inspirational aim normal spcakei, Hobart.ind.
Ltman C. ih>w-.. Lu.i H!i, FreHonia,
.
Mrs. S, A. Horton. East Hiighmw. Mich .care K. Talbot.
Mus. L. Hutchmon, InKplrntloiial. Owensville. Cal
Mim. M. S. Townsend Hoadlf.i will >penk in Lynn, Muf* ,
during October. In Salem iitir’Dg November.
Charles Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Sidney Howf. Imp!rutlotinl« II Chester Park, Poston. Moss.
Dr. E. B. Bolden.itiHpIratlonul speaker, No. Clarenoun, v i
Dr. J, S'* Bodgf.h, trance, H Henry Htreet. East Boston, Ms
Mus, A. L. Bachir, In’piralloniii, Mount Clemons. Mich.

Mns. Lois Waisbuookkr, Battle Creek, Mich., care H. M.
Rockwell.
‘
J. G. Wiiitnkt, inspirational speaker, Rock drove Cltj,
Floyd Co., town.
•
.
Mk. N. M. Wright Insnlnitlnniil speaker, will answer calle
to lecture In the New England Slates.
Address, Boston.
Mass., euro Banner of Light. .
,
.
.
Warren Wight, liuplrnihuml speaker, Waterloo. N. Y.
Mils. E. A. WILLIAMS. OrlKkany Fnlh. H. V.
8. II. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y., box HM.
Miu. 8. E. Wakneii, box 377, Putnstn.Conn.
.
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, 81. Lawrence Co.,N.Y.
■
Phcf. E. Whipplk. Civile, 0.
Dil E.-B. Wheklock.Pleasanton. Kan.

Elijah Woodworth, inspirational »iirakcn Leslie, Mien.
A. (L and Mkn. Eliza C. IVoodkdff, Eavle llar‘>or, N. Y.
Warren Woijlson, trance speaker, Ha»”»vs. N. v
Mhs Mary J. Wilcoxson win speak In Topeka. Kan., Ocu
23 and 3U. and duting November: In Noiilhetn Missouri dur
ing -December; January ami F< briury at Springfield, Marsh
Hehl, Cnrtiuige. and mher phici*«.
Daniel White. M. IL. st. Joseph. M<>.
Mks. Mary E. Withee. Iloiliston. Masi.
.
Mks.nophia Woods, trance spi*nk< r. I>uminer»ton, VL
Gbohgk W. Whitney, Inspirational, En»t Walpole, Mus
Miu. IIattik E. W|Lhon< 4H Garver street, Boston.
Dll. R. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort, N C.
Mrs. N. J. Willis. 71 Windsor street. CambrMgeport. Maas.
A. A. WHKHL<»CK,('l<’Veliind,()..car<’ Aiiierlcntt ^pltltuallst,
’ MtssK. A. Willis will speak In PlyntoiMii, Mans , Oct 22
and '¿9: In North Scltiiitte, Nov. 2H. .Address, 24« Broad-way,
Lawrence, Ma™.
Mkr Ji'LtETTK Vf.aw will speak In Salem, Matt, Dec. 2(
nnd 31
Address Northboro' Mass.
Mus. Fannie T. Young, trance sneaker.
Address, Slraffoni.N II .care Dr. 1!. C. Ctibtirn.
,
Mil. it Mils. Wm. J Young. Boise Cl tv. Idaho Territory,

.

tu Nplrii-Ufc t
From Glen Beulah. WIs.. on Sttuidn.v imirnliig. July 2!»tti,

wife <>( Hie 'ate Hew at d ('«»ison, of Canaan. M c., »rut 77) ears.
Active. Ldtlihil, lei der-bearled. clill .Ilk*» In *p'Hl. her
years were rhe with the luirvcrt of for »owing-ripe with
trial», virtues and victories. Her» wn* Ho» «rest soul of ma
ternal nflcctlorn, all golden now with i.onHlv«» uirnuirle«. flow
rndi'aniu to the many w Im knew and |ov< >' lo r h that sptielIaUou, “Aiinf HiiLiiih " Ifow luippv ft* ok»*>ri«tion» \ His
muni'i’i| upon mir lic»rt*, to Im tv*d fa-tviUu-r
Ihrenrthll'e one of peace, Iii'iku* her trnri>lth>n win »rrrne In »plrll as
the unclouded sntiM-t of nn nniutn u a I din
Pun- iirui white |g
her spirit; »lie hit mini now
How blessed In her children
and other reliitlvi » and IrhouB!
How wrlrome in her hushainl, who cla»ps the hand of hh hrloved again—thh time In
1 he Summer Land of heaven ! Throtitfh hrl inning tear», suffiiseii with tirHlttide. we look "over there, ' iivklng to bo
worthy of her high privilege. |iv »trivlng to tl'-c as true and
sweet a ute hh livr<
We »re pilgrln s li lt. Be t»» us, ol*
precious mot her, our guardian angel, till " c meet again on I he
biooi th.. m.Ht
J. n. n.

11*1-«..' Augusf. 1*7’.
¡Giiftpel Biu.tivr I'h-a4 ? ciipy

h'lrn llruhih,

' From Warner. N. IL, Sept. |?tli, B71. Enoch Sloven», ageA

Missouri. Address, box 91. Huntley, McHenry Go., HI.
Mkb. Nettie Culbukn Maynard, White Plains, N. Y.
Mrs. Tamozink Moore, Niwdlmm Vineyards, Mans
Rkv. A. K. Maosori.ev will answor calls to lecture on
Spiritualism
Address,Kuti Francisco,Cal.
.
•
Charles R^MAKan.scnii-trancu speaker. Address.Wons
woC, Juneau Co., WIs.
.
J. W. Matthews.lecturor,Heyworth,McLoonCo..Ill.
■
Dr. Jahhs Morrison.lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Mks. A. E. Momsdp. Inspirational. Dayton, O.
M us. Eliza Ho wk Fuller McKinley »Han Francisco, Cnl.

•

•

.

Mr. Steven», afthoutfli called to a higher life verv Mntiicniy,
wm prepared f-»r the change, and »cctu«il. In lcrd. tn have h»<l
for ft lo*>g I lux’ 11 fof<-»hit»l
In» nf tbe event. while vet in per
fect health.
La»t MInter, in vonvi i-mHoo with the writer, he
remarked Hint "d>ath had for him m> fem». It wn»butx
efifttlift» lor the higher nnd In Iler »•»Ie or c* l»(et ve. if* v li'ch
the spirit, freed from the dog* of in»«rt d’tv. prom »M il from
on«* sphere to nh« lln”. ever onward nod nf»w«nl.".
’ Oiir 'tiend hat lot g been a lie||.-vor in I fa» plilln-nphv cf
spirit iMerceor-e. and r«r« hid hl» Hi.4 Hvht opnt tl e.unhjrct

fio’n the pern*.tl of 1 he writing» of
.1. Da* I-. ntel Iretti the
Imhidlon» of If* own h -Iril iinhlrc nil» |H»we»fu|'Intellect,
with wlihrlr Nature had etiikwel l-ltu.
He «a» n constant
reader nnd admirer "f the Bannt 1 i f Light,
lie I- nvoqultet
niimeroti» tnnftlv, who. I upinly mourn tiol nsniihoiit tmpC,
llioituh-»udlv rnG-dim hh dixr tu«terltl prisenee. May tbe
bh'»*ingN of the am'i l w<oiil be wllh iho») nil
’
. .
’I lie fiiner it »er vie< » wen* comliieted hy Hie Rev. I.emud
WHIIh, (I■nivmft’lM.rot this town, and were nlterded hy t.
huge crowd i>f 10 ntlv<». sphIt 11 n 11» 1». nnd ir’cnd» ot ihefatn|lv: nn l In |n»ilce i«i the ch-rejmnn ft mas he Mild tli»i ho
preached ft rmol SphH'inlM di-emirse from.tlio toy t; " I will.
iml I »nve Vot! eomlmth »»."
‘'The noblest work of God—Ail
limn-Mt ||i;'ii|,"
1 Bv riL|i|rst J
'.ALFRED KH.LEY.

Hoby’s Corner, X, IL,

1*71.'

•

.

i

From Alleghnnv (’Ity, Pa., nt the residence' of hl- matlior-,

M

jh.

Louisa M. Pullet »on, Sept. I’i’Ji, Howard IL rnltcriaiR,

in the 21st y< nr of I !• ngo. .

.

■

.

.

.

Ile.w «mo <»f tlio fir*t victims to the tnallgmin» »mall pox,
then riigli»g In that city. He Im* left a wpoued tin Iher, a
brother and four »Inter-» to lifourtt hl» nrrtn Htire tr.in«ftlon lit
.
th(i firm. |irmnlM> and fre»linc»s nf »Inwhing manhood
The
light nf our heniititiil plnloMjphy diioirmrti his Dro»poctlv$. '
change of nil Hh tcirnrs. hlsnrlv care mid n i»ret being the
'io'nlftttun and hmelln* m that his alou»»<m- would.0 -uttnlon In
the homo <-f 1 !*»• loveil ones ho wnn having h<'nmd
lie win
etiil-'weil wftli ra»e'mti»h'nl'g<nftiM, and with hh hrolherconMltHlrd hl» Winther'S chief »lay. The blosed nnwel» were
with IhlAHtllleled family In their gre»»t norrnM, even Hmugh
the poor niotlK'i'» heart u«« too »«rel.i tried to real4/.*» their
pretence. The friend» of Mrs I’altm-ut everywhere will
ilecplv »vnu utilize witli her, and her knn«|vdge<d Hpirltcomniiinliiii will bring her Milace nnd »trcnglli.
.
,
■
Lavra Cttpy Himi.

I

From Went Wlntidil. N. .Y., at •5j o'clock .on the morning o f

Sept .‘¿“th. Fanny M. Beith, wife of Dr. 1*.. F. Beal», aged .57

:

years, Gf ltitliniinntlon of the Inin:«.

.

'

Ifci departu’-c. like lur rntlro life, wav peflc<’ful..cnlm am!
.ntixv. It v ns ju’t ns the an«« h can make U to a’l tluwwlm,
;
like her, nro willing to accent ol th< h Kimi < file*«
llrrconfldeuce II them was Mich Hint »ho J iiinievcd -thither without a
.
feiir. Ami Hint wevidi’g inu'thude who gathered on tliofu.
nernl
vc y lul’v.betrnycd the huhl rhe had secured
upon Hic*r nllcctlmi’t and ('Mcciil
•
.
■
■
Hr. E.F Brah. her husband, has long bccii the MandarAhearer ol our cahse hi hh locality.-- He hti’ never lowered the
llnr, nor y clued to the gale. The t'emneaca o( «corn, which
have so otten swept «»yer the land to clean out Selriunilhni.
have hft his foiiress unhiift, for his entire fomlly arc a unit In
the falih once dellreH'd to the »alnts. and a h< u*e linked with
Psell must stmid. The ndoress waa btued upon 1 Cor . xv:
.
■ 3.5, and was delivered by tho writer. •
A.-E. .Doty. .
.
From her paternal home in Williston. Vt.. Mht Eva E.,

daughter of Corey'and Roxana Thompson, aged lUyenra.
It |a but just to say of lhh fstlinablo youuc Indy, sho wnt
hclnvcd mid Hspocud tiv ail w|in knew her. For rmmlhs her
bodllv form Inui been wasting away bv cuns'itnpHon. till at
last she pe»icefolly ami rcsigmdly passed nunr. She wna an
only nnd beloved dnuutiter, and ia much misled hi the l imily
circle. Bm in the uiifol'ilngi and teaching* of 8 hltnnllsm
hei parents and brotheia find the needed contoiniion
Before
her departure she t<marked.to her patents, " I »hull he «»new-' .
with you."
.
•
G. 8.
;

Prof. R. M. M'CoRD.Uuntrann, tn.
EmmaM. Martin, inspirational speaker. Birmingham, Mich-Mr. F. II. Mahon, innnlrattonal speaker, No. Cunway,.N.H
P. C. Mills.North Wnt< rhoru', Me.
,
........................
Mrs. Anna M. Middlkkrook will speak In Philadelphia,
during December. Will make engagements for the remaining
fall and winter months. Address; box 778. Bridgeport, Conn
Mbs.Saraii Helen Matthbws,Quincy, Mass.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand, trapce and inspirational
speaker, 7117 «th avenue. New YorV.
.
J. Wm.Van Nambe, tranee speaker.404 Dean street. Brook
lyn, N.Y.: P.O address, box .5129. New iurk.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y.
Kilkt C. Nash, lusplratioual speaker, DecrficM Mich.
J. M. Norris, trance. Hock Island, HL,
,'
,
•• -’
Mrs.C. A. K. Pookk will answer occasional calls to lecture
upon 8plrltuallsm.social nnd religions refonn. Address, No.
8 Wellington street, Worcester. Maes.
J. L. Pottrii. trance speHkrr. Morristown. Minn.
,
Lydia Ann Pearsall. Inspirational speaker, Disco Mich. .
Mrs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alstead,N.L.
(). Amos Pkikor. dux 87. Auburn. Mu
.
A. A.lond. Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio,
Br. J. II. Piukkt Henlilsbutg. 8unoma Co., Cal.
Dk. E. E. Prokins. Kamms City. Mo.
Mrs. Harriet E. Pupe, Morristown. Rico Co., Minn.
Dr. 8. D. Pack. Port Huron, Mich.
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon "Tho Now and True Idcaof
God." at convenient dhtanccs. 119 Hanover street. Boston.
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, rtomciset Co., Mo.
William C. Pike, Buxton, Mm.

.

71 ycais.

Mus. F. 0.11 Yzer, 122 Ka<<l Madison street, BaiinnnriL Md.
Mita. M. A. C. heath (formerly Brown) will answer calls to
lecture and attend funciah. Amlrm. Middlesex. Vt.
Jamkb H. liAHiiib. hoxsH. Abington, Mass.
Wh. A. 1>. Ilt'ME, West Side P. 0„ Cleveland, O.
Zhlla S. IIa*t>n<ih. Inspirational. East Whately, Mass.
E 'nnie Hinman, West Winsted, Conn.
8. S.Jonkh. Esq., Chicago. ID.
Harvey A. Junks,E8M..cim occaslonnny speak on Hunrtuya
for the friend* In the vicinity of-Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy nnd reform movement» of the day*
Ahraham Jamkh. I’leaumtvIHe. Venango Co., Pa., box 34
Dr. C. W. Jackhon, Oswego. Kendall Co., III.
.
S A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt.
Wm. II. Johnhtun. Corry, i’h.
Mias SimiK M. Johnson. Detroit, MIcIl
Dn. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. JamikhoN, 21'4 West Madhon street. Chicago, III.
Alfred Kkli ev. normal speaker.-Roby's Corner. N. II.
.
Mits. Mahia M. King. Ilan montoD. N.J.
1). P. Kaynf.r, M !>.. St. Charles, HL
.
Georub F. Kittridgk, Buffalo, S. Y.
Mms.M. J. kvtz. Bostwick Luke. Mich.
0. P. Kkllogg. En»l Triimbun, Ashtatiula Co.. O.
Maa. Frank Rbkd Knowles.Inspirational speaker. Breeds
vlllc, Mhh.
Miss Jennif Levs. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In
Springfield, JI»*» . during November:1 In Worcester during
October: In Plymouth, lice 3. 19 and 17: in Music Hall.
Boston. Dec. 21 and 31. In the afternoon, and hi Chobvn in

the evening; In Lynn uurmg January. Addnss, cajeDr. B.
11. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple. Boston.
. .
Mrs F. A. Logan, Geneseo. Win.
Crphab B. Lynn, inspirational speaker, (»34 Race Rtncl,
Philadelphia.
.
Dr. Gauiigr W. Lusk will answer calls to. lecture. Ad
dress, Eaton Rap’d», Mich.
■
•
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker. Yellow Spring, O.
II. T. Leonard.Tauntun, Mass., will answer calls to lecture
on "Temperance ’’ in Hie trance or clairvoyant state.
Dr. John Mayhew. Washington, D. C.. P. U. box fiff.
Sins. Marv A Mitchell, M. !>., will lecture tn Illinois and

*

1S71, the di-nr and mint cd mother. Ihildnh Harrell Corson,

' From Abington, Oct. 2d, Amy
yenm 3 months 9 days.

,

W. Clmmber.iiln, aged U ,
•

.

The joy of tlio Imine baR departed—one Joved by fond and
doting parent*, and Mt-tcra nnd brother, nnd n la go circle of
friends. Tho body, hild hi a white cawM'l. waa followed to I lie
grave l»v her companion», rohed hi white, bearhi« each a
lloral tribute.ns an emblem of the purliy ol Hie departed
spirit. Iler parents arc comforted by Hn» a«auranec which
ap’ritH civ«- ot a hnnpv reunion In the attgi I*' homo.
.

;

Boston, Oct.

7fo. Ib7l.

S.oh kl Grover.

i.

From Worth, Michi Hept. 27th, A. G. Wilde..
For tbn last twenty-years a believer in Spiritualism.he
passed from earth without.« itruedc. nnd hi lil" very hist rrotnents smilingly assured his weeping w.h* that he 8«ir the an«v'a who were waiting to bear hla »plrlCover the mystic
river." He hft tho form nn Ms forty-eighth birthday. 1 he

■
\
.'

fum ral mldresa whs delivered bv the wrlti r

Port Huron, Bich.,Oct.‘l,}Kt\.

Laura Cuppt Smitk.

INotiees sent ua for insertion in this department willt>e
eharaedat the rate of twenty cents per line for every line exceedinq twentu. Notices not exceeding twenty lines publisher
gratuitously.]
'

.
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OCTOBER 21, 1871.
NplrltiiallsHc Joltiugw.
1upon the principle of puttirg its best foot fore
Au Ocean of Fire! .
of apparent drowning. The only proof that the
most.
This may be explained by saying it is an
----i
po^er of thought does not depend on the body,’
UV JOHN WETHEKIIEK
There are some occurrence* which pass the
extensive agitation rather than an intelligent
would be the fact that the soul wa« afterward« bounds of ordinary life, nnd seem ro draw aside
movement; it has great Impulse, but no policy.
I suppose opposition, pnrsecution, ridicule and
conrcloun to Itnelf that it hail been In one place,। the veil with which man seek» to shroud Nature
I may give offence in saying what I propose to, ■
while the body wan in another. Whereaa, III and her powers, while 1:« dednr,» himself mon criticism are the penalty that incipient truth or a but I am speaking for myself only, and recogniz
rapidly. It !• onr o
In the
new
Idea
pays
for
Its
admission
into
tho
world's
dream»,
we
have
no
other
Idea
than
that
our
en

arch of all created ll:lng«. Such nn one It 1« our
ing no authority but truth. It appears to me, it
• plrllnal lltrraturr.
tire »«Ives have been In »nine dItl'erent place, and painful duty to record In th» recent dlrader current affairs, and moderu Spiritualism ba» no has an excess of sail and is short of ballast, (I
■
right
to
complain
of
its
reception
on
the
same
in loiini very different «tate from that In which which has befallen the Garden (llty of the Went.
speak of it objectively,) but is-carrying a precious
we really nr«. Iir. Priestly, therefore, ronclndes, Even ax we write, the titter feebleness of human term». A» one of its bumble exponents, I do not freight; but the whole institution, ship and cargo,
of (hilt».1'
from tbl» line of reasoning, ba.ed on the silence «xpres»lon In painted In the terse language of the propose to complain, but to philosophize a little Is of floating material, and cannot sink, and will
of Scrlpturi a, that there can be no more ground teh grnpli: " The simple facts that the once great on th« fact. I think this ism can stand all it make harbor for the world’s good. I think its
to think lh.it the principle of thought belong» to a’ city of Chicago 1» destroyed; that hundreds of gets; refttrrlngto an old saw, " he laughs beat who volume and specific power will warp, is warping
! Hub-tanco distinct from the body, than that the' millions of active capital here have vanished, and laughs last," I think Spiritualism, and not Its op the tendencies of cultured rational tbonght or free
81.301 full gill, H'4|OO| puttnire 90 rent*. Hrnd
principle of breathing and moving belong» to' that nearly one-third of Chicago's Inhabitants ar« position, great or small, will have the last laugh. religion, which is another name for the same
another distinct »ubatanco; or, than that the prill- botise)««ii dependents, nr« enough. Any attempts
I.AIIOH PAINS OF TRUTH.
thing. The volume of one will sustain and warm
cl ph» of »mind in a hell belong« to a unhid nice dis to embnlllnh would Im mockery." Full five bunThe prejudices it has met, multitudinously ex the culture of the other; this greater movement,
tlnct from the bell Itself, and that it 1» not a|«rr■ dretl persons are supposed to have lost their pressed, in common with many other and older modern Spiritualism, pushing out of the darkness
fc>'1 Thia paper I« l»«ued rvery Mnturdnx Morn1
or property depending upon the Htato into whichi liven, and several Incendiaries caught In the act movements, have been properly called the " labor into the light, will swallow the other, which, .In
I of »prea'llng the flame» have been suruniarlly sus' the parte of it are occasionally put
pains of truth.” Like the freshman’s class enter turn, may lead or qualify it. Time will tell; I
ponded nt the lamp post».
Now thin In an far an science can go, though It The fact* are theae: At eleven o’clnck on the ing the world's college, It receives the assaults of have no prophetic gifts; this is the way it looks
Jtf-In quoting from Ihn Il.nnrr of Light, care «houli
assunioi to rest on Scriptnro authority. Her«» Is evening of Saturday, Oct. 7th. n terrlbl« fire broke sophomores and other undergraduates; or it may
be UI on I.» dietlnguleb l-itween <itlli>rUI .rtlclreend the
a chain of reasoning, which os purn reasoning nut.ln Chicago, In a large planing mill between bo akin to the flowery (?) portals of the orders of to tne. ROUGH ON THE AVERAGE SERMON.
communication» (con,|en>cl or other* lie) of correiyoiidClinton, Canal, Van Buren and Jackson stre«t».
• nu. Our column! are o;*n tor tho expreillon of floe
will not admit of the breaking of a link. What The
wind was blowing very fresh, tbo flames secret societies, or the receptions which aspirants
In modern Spiritualism there aro many bright
Ihourht, when not too i-erBonal; hut of courto wo cannot
Inasmuch spread with incredible rapidity, nnd In a few min receive preliminary to or In process of member and cultivated minds. I think a gathering of
undertake to on.torto the r»rl«J ahalr. of opinion to which I has faith t > rest upon in such »case?
onr corre.|-in<leiilt give utterance.
•
.
a» thn human mind can accept and recognize, ute» the entire structure wa» a inn»» of fire. From ship. So unlver»al is it, insome form’, that it may Spiritualists averages high as a thoughtful ono;
truths of all klod < nly through tho absence of thence with lightning rapidity th« fire swept be inherent in the nature of things—necessities;
it can take and digest a good deal of raw common
through fonr blocks, bounded on the nortli by
i the known senses, how Important, nay, how no- Adorns .street, we»t by Clinton street, sonth by like the diseases of youth, one must have them
sense that would give an average church a dys
। cessary It becomes that a revelation - like that Van Bnren street, nnd east by the Chicago River; once for one's good. The Ingle of history teaches
pepsia; It could forage and obtain more pure and
i of modern 8pirltuali«m, direct and distinct, shall many of the buildings being wooden tenement that the latter grow less and less, at least less and undeflled religious food in the streets of a city
1 operate on the mind In the. belief, by these very linnses, from whence the inmates barely escaped le»s dangerous; and probably, in time, measles,
than could be squeezed out of an average pulpit
with tholr lives, having only such clothing »»
; agencies. Spirit iiallsm distinctly touches that the they were able to grasp in a moment. At tlm mumps and other “ onces and not again ” will be
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1871.
sermon in the same time. There are many in it
• disembodied «oui Instantly awakes to a new and same time a tire of consblerable magnitude raged come abnormal. The lower laws are sisters to
who are capable, and have more or less Influence
| higher existence. The evidence« wo need not In Wall street, near Adam», dividing the atten the higher; tho base sustains the air; may wo not in the movement, bnt there are no leaders. In it
IM WAHIIINUTON HTRKKT.
I adduce, so numerous and long-continued bave tion of tho flro department. About one o’clock hope, then, that, after a few more angels have
the coming man has not arrived. I think he is
on the morning of Sunday, Oct. Rtb, these fires
Kook Xn. 1. Vr Hra:»«.
! they been. But nothing Is plainer, from all tbl«, were got under by Incredible exertion».
been entertained unawares, these"labor pains not expected.
unci i! ri« ion,
' than that what human reason showsltself utterly
At a late hoar on Snnday night, Oct 8tl>, a boy of truth” and the persecutions of yonng and ado
CONVENTIONS CRITICISED.
TIIK AMERICAS'. XKWH COMPANY. Ill’ NASSA t.' ST. I unable to furnish to the mind, like a living and wont Into a stable on D«kor«r street, near the lescent truth may also become abnormal, and the
river
on the we»t side, to milk a cow, carrying
I think mass meetings’ of Spiritualists, wher
|.restoring faith, must b« supplied by another way;
with him a kerosene lornp. Tills wa» kicked over world, as a unit, entertain or give fair play to all
! and fortunately for tbo world (bat blessed and by the cow, and the burning fluid scattered strangers In the shape of new and even uncouth ever gathered, are prematurely named when
rcpiiaiiiu
riüraiBTüM.
I blessing way Is Spiritualism. C.in th« necessity among the straw. This wa» the beginning of the ideas—at least givo'them a hearing, and strike af they are called "National Conventions.” The
W
Unir».
Lctiibb Colby,
Î
B. R
.
modern spiritual movement is not yet. in the
| for manifestations from tlin Invisibles bo made moHt terrlbie disaster which has ever befallen any terwards?
city on this continent. The wind blew a gale
condition to gather a judicious or suitable body
MORNING STARS.
!.( THRU < . » t 1» 1 ..........................................................................El(| ftlK.
1 more impressively apparent? .
from the south-west, anil rapidly the flames shot
kali B. »/<.<«.■* .........................
A.MIH.IST.
I think it was Tbemistooles who said to his to represent or express its general thought. I do
from lions« to house and board -yard until the dis
Bu«’n< « fonnrct6l.with thr ><htnrlftl dcparttnfiit of
Queen Victoria’s “ Insanity.’'
persecutors, "Strike, but bear me." That is not believe there is a thoughtful Spiritualist who
trict burned the night before wa» reached.
thU pAj er i« iifhlrr thr ronlrvl of tulher Colby, t»> *h» m »!’
The fire department, exhausted by their pre what truth also says, and always, and when would sanction any convention ever gathered to
For
»onto
months
past
rumor»
of
the
Insanity
hitn* ar.<! v’jtinnnnlcAtli'iia intuì be ndtlrraanl.
'
'
toll, struggled nnavailingly; the fire crossed
pass a set of resolutions that would be orthodox
of the Queen of England have been current, «x- vious
the river north of 12th street, and pursued its ."hoard” is never struck. The complaint that
cltlng vury naturally the sollcUtulo of British victorious conrse. Tho rent Is a matter of history; modern Spiritualism makes is, it is struck with to bi tn. Inover attended one, nor read the full
.
The 5ee«l of Ma» i restili I »us.
statesmnn, and encouraging the popular senti bow fire-proof building» »link down, like lead, in out a hearing. The avenues to the world's ear— report of one, that did not express, on its platform
Nover wa» ft more apparent than the fact« of ment that Is. rapidly crmcoutratlng against the the fiery glow; how the wooden pavement» made or I had better say the voices that the world list or in its resolutions, matters foreign to the sub
our dally life ar« making it. Whether wo rogarti possible anccesslon of tho dissolute and thorough a continuous river of flam« two miles long by a ens to, viz, science, the pnlpitand the press—have ject, and injurious to it also.
mil« wide; how a sheet of tiro a mile and a lialf
I am finding no fault with mass meetings, evep
tho matorl.ilD’ng Inlluoiii-o of the pursuit of »cl- ly, worthless’Prince of Wales. Thore is a story in width swept three mile» along the bu»iest por not received It, and, more than that, are deaf to
eneo, or th« theoretical dlsciiMions of religion, It that Parliament atitlinrlzed a commission of lu tion of flu» metropolis, destroying churches, Oonrt it. When science “hears "it through Professor if they prove to bo nothing bnt powotos. I believe
needs no special proof to show that the human nacy to Institute a personal Investigation, and re House, hotels, depots and banks; how pyramids Hare, who finds it to be truth, and says so, the In the freest utterances of thought, and of the
mind ri q'iirr« to bo touched by far dlflcrimt pow- port conclusively on tho whole subject. It was of blazing light, made thn breast, of LakoMichigan deaf remainder say of 1dm, touching their fore most radical kind; even the ventilation of hob
glow llko a ruby, and ” burning ships sailed in
era from thè.» which rule In tho world of tbonght almost too »trango to bo bollovod, and wo think crimson waters;" how red hot bridges spanned head, " Soft here.” When tbo pulpit bears it bles Is unobjectionable, and relieves a crowded
today. Kcliinc'« tends to mak« men »«Ululi> anil win noi
not generally cremino,
credited. Tot
miniteli
ninth nn
an iuvenilInventi- the river with golden nrclinn; how ono hundred through Jolin Pierpont, who finds it not only true mind, only not at the expense of others who may .
calculating, while religion» ilogniatlutn taken them I gallon may nnverthelenn have boon ordered by thousand people, mad with excitement and fear, but a consolation, and says so, the deaf remainder have a more practical or instructive thought. I
furtlmr anil further from tin» trim and .allupiti the MJnlnlry, who In Great Britain are atone« the swept, buffalo like, tlirongh the hot furnace blast say of him, "In bls dotagol” If tbo press should would not squelch a bore till he became a nui- :
to th« »linlterlng outskirts and prairie " uh a torrlground« of faith. It was but a little while Muco creature of Parliament, and far more tho Govern bl« surf on a red s«a of Ham«;" bow, now, shel- bear it through Theodore Tilton, and he finds it sance, believing the end of all agitation is im
• Mr«. Stow« ilei'l.ired, In her brother Henry Ward ment than 1» tlin Sovereign. Wo have it that in ter«d unilnr the hospitable roofs which do remain, true, and should say so, the deaf remainder would provement and purification, and in the process
also something can be learned ; but I do protest
Beecher's paper, for the necessity of a return, on reply to tho proper Inqnlrlo» anil observation» or beneath tlin tents of Gen. Sherman, or under say, “ Psychologized or insane.” .
thn part of the eliurelies, to the biillef of the earli made by these gentlemen, of whom thoro were tho broad canopy of heaven thousands lie hope
against the nnfllterod utterances of the Individ
■
NO LONGER A DELUSION.
less and helpless, who a few days ago were
est Christians iu direct and undisputed spirit only two, and th« most dlstingnisbiid in tbo medi Wealthy and prosperous; how food arid money are
But what of all that, if it be true? The light is uals of a mass meeting being, received as the re
communion, and that it should not Iio regarded cal profession, tbo Quium nhdl«giils6dly and with pouring in from every city in thn United States, speeding; the day of small things has already cognized teachings of modern Spiritualism; and '
ns itt all iiiirni-iilous In Ils naturo, but a matter of all poKsiblo emphasis declared that sho was in bor aw fast as the news is rnsefved, mid railroads atid passed. It Is safer now for a man to assent to It tlie records of such meetings sometimes are a par
ordinary experience and the surest iividenco of right mind, and that what gave rise to thone exprcHs companies vie with vneh other in the free without damage than if was in tbo days of Hare, tial justification for ranch of the criticism the
transportation of mipnlies — these pictures—tho
the real possession of religion. In that com painful public rumors was the simple foot that dark and bright inwoven—are now handed down or oven of Pierpont. The believer no longer dates, body as a whole receives; but still a fair interpre
plaint was cont lined a fatal accusation agnln»t sho was a believer in the truth and slgniflc.ancy tn tlie Inspection of coming years.
. in tbo world's eye, from a cheat; the manifesta tation of things as they are should teach .other
Th« tire was extinguished, partly from lack of tions are admitted facts, in their most extraordi wise any commentator who desires to state the
tlin dry, void and innifli. lent religion of mere ec- of Hjilrlt communion. Sho did not hesitate to
more
to
litirn,
and
partly
by
heavy
rains
on
the
cleslastieism, and n confession of tho need of nvow her belief In th« latt«r unequivocally. Tito
evening of Monday, Oct. ii’.h, after raging thirty nary character, by some of tho recognized front truth, for Ilie order contains mon and women in
somntliing higher and purer for tin» satisfaction of Comml»»ion Bubsoquenlly reported that on all hours.’ That part of th« city bounded by.Lincoln rank of scientists. Tho solntion will follow. I abundance of reputation for high character and
the human soul. The world confesses loth« same points Her Majesty was perfectly sane but one, Bork on the north. Lake Michigan on the ea»t, have no fears, in any event, for the eclipse of the good sense, who, because they believe in the
thing on every side. Everywhere is to be found and that wa» Spiritualism. This they of course Harrison street on the eolith and Jefferson street spiritual ono. Blessed aro they who have the main idea, aro not supposed to receive without
a di-adness of faith, and profession without prac olios« to stylo a hallucination and delusion. It is on the west, was almost totally obliterated.
Our soul go«» out In sympathy to tlio destitute good of it In advance, for their day will have been qualification all that crops out at a free meeting
tical belief. Woadjjdt that faith I» powerful In rather singular that sho should bo sano other on«»
of people attracted by one idea, but overflowing
who have last their all; nnd especially uro thn longer for it.
Its power over the soul, but the Hum has ooinu wise, but wholly bosldo horsolf in this regard.
onr sympathies extended to our brothers of the
Thore is an old verso that lias a subdued truth with many, as the teachings of modern Spiritual
when even faith must needs bo strengthened and
It is a fact that all or very nearly all the crown Rollglo-Pbllpsnpbical Journal nnd Present Age, ful echo to it if ono hears it aright. Lot me quote ism.
'
VOICES FROM TUB OTHER SIDE.
Ttlnforeed by actual knowledge. Modern Spirit ed bead» In Europa are to-day believers In spirit nnd our sister» of the Lyceum Bnnner, who have
it:
so
nobly
aided
In
promulgating
the
Philosophy
of
ualism comes In In supply that knowledge, and communications, although to the Queen of E g- Spiritualism.
Those who read the Banner of Light of Oct. 7th
•'Vico 1« a monnlnr of Buch hlilonun mien,
Tlintto l»> luted need» hut tn bo (con;
restons the vital clll-aey of that faith. It comes, Intid it has benn resorved to courageously anwill have noticed that the question of conventions
At pro-ent th« total loss by thn firn is estimated
But men tno oft. familiar with Its face,
too, al the very time when most wanted. Its of notinc« bersnlf a Spiritualist. Too effect ernnot nt from $100,000000 to$200,000,000. It is suppo»ed
is discussed there. The invisible presider ex
Wo lint endure, then pity, then embrace."
fice I» that of a redeemer fur human hearts that but bo very profound in th« church of which sho that tunny insurance cumomil«» will be unable to
presses himself critically and suggestively. Onr
For
11
vice
”
read
truth,
or
any
now
truth
in
con

meet their liabilllle». Up to the present date,
an» blinded with materialism or had lost their 1.« tho accredited earthly Hoad, and tho Hocloty Cincinnati,
New York, Boston, Brooklyn and flict with current opinions. Try, if you choose, friend, Henry 0. Wright, who in his earth-life
way in the fogs of Orthodoxy.
through whoso endless ramifications descend un Washington have sent $100.000 each, to nhl the modern Spiritualism, and see what a beautiful lived almost in conventions, expresses bis thought
Wu have read with much satisfaction, ns bear til they mont and contest tho influences that rise Mayor of Chicago to assist the needy. United versa you make of It. From a worldly standpoint and differs from the other. It shows that the
ing directly on lids point, nn article In tbo Lon from the great body of the people. Queen Victo States troop», nnd a strong body of citizen», nn the subject is now (measured liy flint verse) In the arisen(?) take an interest in mundaEe move
police, are on patrol to prevent plunder
don Medium, in w hich tbo writer makes free ex ria Is a Spiritualist,nnd long has been. All these special
nnd crime; merchants nre already looking for third lino of its progress; It is beginning to bo!' fa ments—that they aro not mentally immaculate,
trada from a recent little work of Dr. Priestly— interviews .which sho has held with the departed pianos to ri.iipen; newspipers are coming out on miliar with Its face’’—society is enduring it. because they do not see the same things alike;
"A Hls’ory of tho Corruption« of Christianity"— 1’rlnco Consort have been in obedience to the lows hnlf shetits ati’l ordering supplies of type from " Pity and embrace ” is as sure to follow ns day and If they differ on the other side, we certainly
which extracts are given ti tint general render to of tspirlt communion and tbo »ugge»tions of tbo In other cities, nnd n firm reliance in tlie natural fa follows night.
may on this. This is my apology. Tho two mes
.
of the city i» leading th« capitalist to look
show tbo ali-olute necessity of tho modern spirit visible» tlieniselvea. She knows It as no hntnan cilities
I am not blind to its many faults, or even de sages that I liavo referred to in the Banner of
forward to th« day of its rebuilding.
ual manifestations, In order to rieitaldlsli nnd being can know It for her, and for such a substan
formities, on its surface, which time and friction above date, printed side by Bide, were somewhat
perpetuate the belief In a futuro state, which tial reason »lie believes, It 1» tho fashion with The American Liberal Tract Society. will polish off. I even think the mass composing suggestive to me, and I think would he a good
lias for many years been visibly declining, espn- English nnd especially American papers, of which
text for an article on “ conventions.” I should
A meeting in tho Interests of this organization il ls a swnrm, rather than a movement with meth
clnlly nmong educated people, In consequence of wo toko tho Boston Journal as the nearest exam
od, with more features of tlio mob than of the difi’er from both; bnt here, at the end of an al
for
tho
wider
spread
of
progressive
ideas
nmong
a growing disbelief lit the Inspiration of the Scrip-. ple, to sneor at such Inward personal experiences,
tirmy in it. But., for all that, I am proud to be one ready lengthy article, is no place for an essay on
hire». Tin» Ha'ement of the argument of Dr. nnd to allude to Victoria's deop nnd steady faith, the people, was held at Eliot Ball, corner Eliot of the atoms in its gangue nr formation; for, swarm the subject, so with this simple reference to it I
1'rlestly is brh lly this: In tho New Testament with all its rich consolations, as fit matter for a and Tremont streets, Boston, on Thursday even or mob, it bears in its bosom the demonstration of- will close the article, at least for the time.
tho principle, or seat of thought In man, may coarse and untimely jest. Perhaps the Journal and ing, Oct. 5th. A good audience assembled to hear a life after this.
■
sometimes, ho nlgnllled by the word nonl, yet In its kind might not object to the Queen’s Spiritual tho remarks of the speakers. After some prelim
Annie Stiles.
.
THE ECLIPSE OF FAITH.
neither the Old nor tho New Testament is there ism, If they could bo assured that it was not the inary statements by II. S. Williams and M. T.
[Tho following moBoago was glvon at oiir-PuWsfFree
Modern Spiritualism rests on one fnndamental
. any inst.ii.ei» of this »oul being »opposed to bo In same ns this common iimerican Spiritualism. But it Dole, concerning the a|ms of tho Society, and tbo
Circle TucBday afternoon, Oct. 10th, through tho mediumone . place, while the body 1» In another. The’ will draw no comfort from that source. The Queen fact that any person paying into its treasury the idea, If sound, (and I use the word “If” for the •hip of Mie. J. II. Conant.] •
x '
antis,
not
for
me.)
"It
has
brought
life
and
im

sum
of
one
dollar,
nnd
signing
Its
constitution,
thinking power could not be regarded by sacred of England is,and long has been, a firm, practical,
. I want to tell my mother I'm all right now. I
mortality
to
light,"
in
a
more
significant
sense
than
could
become
a
member,
Dr.
H.
B.
Storer
proceed

writers ns any other than tho property of n living happy believer in spirit intercourse and commun
man, and therefore as what ceased when the man ion, and out of this present public discussion wo ed to make a brief address which was heartily ap Jesus did. I speak that name with profound re hiyvo n't got very well acquainted, but I am all
right. I shall soon be able to come back to her,
was dead, and could not bo revived except with aro assured that the Invisible powers intend to plauded. Prof. William Denton following, map spect, but I moan what I say; in modern Spirit
and to do something to cheer her up in her great
ualism,
and
not.
in
Jeans,
is
the
genesis
of
that
ped
ont
with
a
strong
band
and
a
wide
grasp
of
tho revival of the body. In the Scriptures neither work the rapid spread of the truth for which tho
reward nor punishment in the future aro spoken , human race hungers, and tho speedy and thorough mental vision the work to be done by the Society, idea, as a matter of fact rather than faith. As I trouble. I am Annie Stiles, of Chicago, Illinois.
‘.
and the causes which were going on to produce have touched a nerve in human thought, let nie I was a medium when I was here; I was fourteen
of except iu connection with tho general, resur salvation of the world.
.
•
the ultimate triumph of free thought and un say a word more on tbo point, so as to be under years old; I used to talk with .spirits; I used to
rection, and that Is always alluded to not as the
have the raps, and move tables, so I know some
shackled reason over man-made creeds and stood.
’
,
resurrection o( the hody, but of tho ifcrid—that Is,
The Con fl ng ra I ion of a City.
mawkish, fashionable sentiment A collection
Miracles did not demonstrate a future life, for thing about this—got acquainted with it before I
of the man. No Intermediate state for the soul
Tne burning of nearly the whole of Chicago with was taken up for the benefit of the Society. Dr. science, the religion of the world’s manhood, says died; I was burnt up three days ago,, sir. I
alone is ever spoken of; death Is named as a state
of rest, silence and darkness—a place where " tho in a little more than twenty-four honrs, leaving II. F. Gardner, of Boston, gave in bis strong adhe there are none. The Bible did not do it, for it; own want my mother to know I am very well offnow.
blank desolation whore but yesterday was one of sion (as on all occasions) to the movement, and pedigree is as linman as Sbakspeare's plays or She ’a got her legs broke, and she’s dreadful sick,
wicked cease from troubling."
.
So far the argument from tho.Scriptures, which, the proudest and most populous cities of the con hoped for it the widest range of action; and Ed. Homer’s Iliad. But this later and generally repu and the presiding spirit here says you can "jump”
Dr. Priestly declares, comes in old of the nrgu- tinent,was an event that might well absorb all S. Wheeler referred to its work where he had diated light of modern Spiritualism notonly dem my message. You ’ll understand it.
inonts from reason and the nature of things, both sympathies during the week of tide occurrence, been, and to the grand prophecy of its future use onstrates the continued existence of man after
of. which he holds to deny the possibility of any for it Is without a parallel In this or any other fulness to be seen among men; after which the death, (?) bnt is the light of the world, and holds Music Kall Free Spiritual Meetings. .
its torch behind the dark transparencies of human
Music Hall continnes to be crowded every Sun
union of material and immaterial principles. As country. The great tire of London in the year meeting adjourned.
history, sacred and profane, and illumines the day afternoon to listen to the lectures on the Spirhe expresses It, there can bo no more conceivable .UXki, is not to be excepted. The story Is given as
Cephas B. Lynn In Philadelphia.
whole into a lustred tableau, so that we can Bee a itnal Philosophy. That the people want to hear
.
connection between the powers of thought and briefly as may be in another column. It is of
Henry T. Child, M. D,, writing to the Beligio- truth underlying the claims of bibles, Messiahs, its great truths elucidated is evident from the
this inmuiteriui, than between tho same powers sneh appalling dimensions as a catastrophe, that
and a material principle; and for anything that it may well be deplored, as it universally Is, as a PhiloBophlcal Journal, has the following good prophets and saints, and doing more to rationalize fact that more people assembled in Music Hall,
evangelical thought into natural thought, than all Sunday last, to hear the preaching there than in
.
appears, our Ignorance concerning the nature of national calamity. The details aro too exciting to word for Mr. Lynn:
" On Sunday, the first of October, our young the literal claims for holy writ and priestly utter all the churches in the city. Sirs. Hardinge’s leethis principle should lead us to suppose that it, be properly apprehended. Snch overwhelming
tures are well appreciated.
'
.
may, just as well as that It may not, be cOmpati wretchedness and woo a great population was friend, Cephas!!. Lynn; of Massacbusett», occupied ances, In its behalf, could ever have done.
rostrum. Be is a graduate of the Charles
“
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.
ble with matter. The same great Being, thore- never before so suddenly plunged Into. Not only our
town
Lyceum,
and
by
no
means
a
stranger
to
the
fore, that has endued matter with a variety of is the city practically destroyed, but the most har Spiritualists of the West, and indeed everywhere
I may be and am speaking for myself, but I
Aid for Chicago.
powers with which it seems to have no natural rowing part of the talo is, that five hundred linman where the Journal and Banner of Light are know I utter tbo sentiments of a multitude when
A book has been opened at this office for the
connection, may have endued the living human beings at least, became victims to the insatiate read. He gave us two very pleasant practical I say, with all my church experience—which was recording of subscriptions for the benefit of the
brain with this power of sensation and thought, clement. Millionaires on Sunday were penniless ‘ thanksgiving' lectures on the occasion of open studious and faithful while it lasted—with much Chicago sufferers. All amounts received, with
ing our meetings for the season.
though we may not bo able to understand how on Monday. Families that bad rolled in the luxu
It gives ns great satisfaction to say that Bro. thoughtful reading of the Bible and admiration of the names of donors, will be published in our
this power should result from matter so modified. ries that wealth pnrebases, were without a warn Lynn did well, and we do not hesitate to recom its truths and beauties, which its errors and columns, and the money forwarded at once.
And Inasmuch as these powers confessedly ac ing driven forth Into complete poverty. Rich and mend him to the friends of the cause as a young groundless claims have never eclipsed; with an
company a certain condition of the human brain, poor, rice and virtne, tho refined and unrefined, man of sterling integrity. We trust he may be emotional nature, disposing me to recognize prayer
Biography of Jf. M. Peebles.
able to speak on the rostrum all over our land,
there is just tbo same reason why we should say roamed among the ruins in a miscellaneous multi and give the' sweet keynotes of Spiritualism ’ to fully an intelligence higher than humanity; yet,
It
will
be seen by referring to the advertise
that they necessarily inhere in and belong to the tude, nil the classifications of social life having dis the friends everywhere.”
without this later and more demonstrative light, I ment in another column that J. O. Barrett’s biog
brain In that st its, as that electricity Is the neces appeared with the material forms that sustained
would have to be skeptical, and join the great
raphy of Mr. Peebles is in press, and will shortly
sary. property of glass, -and magnetism of tho them. Wo cannot but regard this stupendous
. “The Enterprise*’
congregation of tbo spiritually dead, with hope he issued by William White & Co.
calamity
as
ono
of
those
nnlooked-for
agencies
lodestone. We come to our conclusions In each
Is tbo title of a new and handsome paper issued ending with the dissolution of my body, and these
in the hands of the invisible powers, that are
case from the fact of constant concomltancy.
every Saturday in San Francisco, Cal., by Cutter lines of Whittier would have suited my case, as If
63F* Those subscribers to Music Hall Free Spir
And Dr. Priestly goes on to argue, that “ there to work out results in dne order, which will & Pitt, proprietor». The editor is our old friend, written to express it:
.
Itual Meetings who have not yet called for checks
is not, In fact, any one phenomenon in favor of the more speedily elevate, purify and advance the Julias H. Mott, Esq., originally from Vermont,
"Alas! for him who never
for reserved Beats, are invited to do so at once.
Tho «tars Bhino through hit cypruss treea 1
souF» being a separate substance front the body." In a human race, by the quick and full develop bnt for many years a resident of Washington.
Who bopoloaB lajB his dead away,
Others who feel willing to help sustain the meet
swoon and apparent drowning, ho assorts that it ment of its hidden spiritual forces. The Fire He has tlie ability and vim to make an excellent
Nor looks to seo tho breaking day
ings free, will please call on Mr. Wilson, at 158
.
Across the mournful marbles play.”
never was pretended that the soul had been in Fiend Is mighty for destruction bnt a brief time; paper. His liberal sentiments and warm sympa
I am led to make these remarks by reading the Washington street, and receive checks for seats.
another place, and come back again when tho body the Angel Charity is mightier, for he unlocks the thies with all the needed reforms of the day,
was revived.. The powers of sensation and thought fountains of the human soul, and forth gush the make him a powerful Instrument for good. Suc kind and truthful criticism of the “Golden Age” More aid must come, in order to keep these meet
on the Tribune’s travestied report of the Spiritual ings free. Audiences of three thousand every
are, to all appearance, as much suspended as pure waters of benevolence and love, such as we cess attend him and his co-laborers.
Convention held lately in Troy, and which applies Bunday look encouraging.
those of breathing and moving. He allows that seo manifested throughout the length and breadth
BSF” We learn that Mrs. Jane Hoyt, wife of to the press generally in its dealings with modern
there is an imperfect mental process going on, of onr land to-day.
The Spiritual Harp.—E. K. G. in a note
Mr. Daniel Hoyt, passed to the spirit-world from Spiritualism.
during sleep, but this Is claimed to be due «imply
says: “I wish to tell what an unending source of
By
In
our
next
Issue
we
«hall
print
»"lieFisherville, N. H., Oct. 5,1871. Mr. Hoyt 1b the
to the Imperfection of sleep itself; when that is
• ITS SPECIFIC GRAVITY.
comfort and pleasure I have received in the
sound, and the brain completely at rest, there is no view of the Brinkley College Ghost Story,” from father of Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, thejrenowned test
One thing may properly he Bald here, that this Spiritual Harp, which is worth to me its weight
medium of San Francisco, Cal.
more sensation or thought than during a season the pen of G. L. Dltson, M. D.
movement in its external aspect has never acted in gold and diamonds.”
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OCTOBER 21, 1871,
fffovemeuts of Eecturer* and Mediums.

Spiritualist Eycemns and Eecturrs«

LITTLE THINGS.
urge Iba uncounted friend» of Lizzie Colon to make them,
Of " little things " the earth Is msdo,
selves tho possmor» of »volume which, while bringing
All that tho eye can see;
Buch a world of silent good to themselves, la the liest end
Each, by Its klndnd atoms staid,
purest token they could have of her beloved presence and
Keeps all things when they be.
elevating
Influence.
The "little drops "the ocean make,
Onr vonni? anAAltAre
fthnnM maaIva Atarv fin-1 ph’® dating October, to be fopowed.bv other «peaker» of
tVMcb each to each adhiris,
vur
Bpoaven saouia reoelvo ©very ©u gnown abhitj’. among whom are prof. Denton. MOe Jennie
Cailetnn puts forth nn Intensely funny brochure, profusely
So shlpB across Its bosom take
couragement.
11 ‘
!»??•.* TlminwIHIe« Fontor. Mm. Cora L. V, Tappan, Mni.
Illustrated, entitled, "Tiib Fail or Man; or, Tho Loves of
~ ~
Mile J. T.Brlghatn. and probably NhBDoten and Dr. Wil
Their coutse to dlfterent spheres.
Tho •• 1.1TTUX Bora " who need new “ Clornxs,
Mrs. A, P, Brown wlH sneak In Manchester, N. I i,’*MJle’trv.ed
for th* term, ar sio r»ch. can be procured
tho Gr-rlllas"—a popular aclontlllo lecture u,mn tho Dar
Can always find al Gaoaui: Kksho’s.
«.l
\ j ,>« „
1A«. I
. * he^l* B* Wllann, Trea>iver, IM Washington alrcct, br
winian theory of development by sexual selection. Il pur
, Oct. an
221a and oa
29th
, would
like to /.._'-i
make
further
ttt the hail. Donation» arc »oiicitud.
Coot, /'.inn. Vest, Hit aim .SAoei complete,
Corner of Beach and Washington street
ports to have boon prepared by "alearned Gorilla,"
engagements. Address, In care.of Henry M. Bob*
Hau.—Th« Chiidro .’« Progressive Lvoeum meats at
Oat.2l.-)w
inson, of Salem, or Manchester, *. H, till the 31 st "»¿A
' Adams A Co. are out seasonably with their "Bvobt» A«n
Gaku” for all seasons,-but particularly for the one Juel
HERMAS SSOW,
Of Ootober.
—Tent circle at 10} *. M . Mr». MaryCarililo, tnrdlum. I.rc,
fare and aniwerlns question» at 2« and ij r.H., by Mra.B. A.
319 KEARNEY ST., (Up Htalrs,) HAN FltANCIHCO, CAL.,
ahead of us.
Miss J. K. McFarland, test and medioaL clalr- Floyd.
Keeps for sale tho
Mboicon, by Dr. Paulus, Is tho mysterious title of a neat
voyant,
has, left
Boston
for a fow .weeks
hoping
_2J,™F<' ff«W--Tb'|Boy,»ton-»treetHplrltunll»t*a»oclat|on
.
,
.
...
...
,
, meet« regularly at till« pl<ice(No. 18,up .talra). Circle mornvolume published In Now York, which purports to contain
And a general variety of
tO improve In health. She Is now at the house of Ins and afternoon; evening, lecture.
wonderful prophecies concerning I’opcry and Its Impending
HnirltuiUlNt ivn.l Itol'ornt Itoolro,
Capt. Sanders,Woonsocket, R.L, whore she would
bo.ton.- AViol Hall-3^ by Hattie C. RIclmrd.on,
overthrow and fall, together with predictions relative to At Beaten, price,. Also Adama Ai Co.’s Golden
1)6 happy to meet with friends of the cause, and Marla Adam» and Edna 8. Dodge, and remark» by Dr. II. F.
America, tho end of tho world, and tho formation of tho new Pena, 1-laneheltee, Spence’s Positive and Ne«others anxious to receive the light.
I Gardner dlvoralfled and gave Interest to tho regular eorearth. Also, ifrcdletlons concerning tho true beginning and atlva Powders, Orton'« Anll-Tobnrro Prepa
I»r, Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc.
Mr». Clara A. Field, of Lowell, addressed large Tlc0‘ °r lho- Children’s Lyceum on Bunday morning, Oct. future of lho Now Church, called tho New Jerusalem, ration,
Catalogues amt Circulars mailed free, py- Itemltlances In
Twenty-four '■ magic figures" Illustrate tho text.
audience» at Music Hall, New Bedford, on Sun- 8th’ Theso.»lon wa» well attended and profltaldo.
U.B. currency and posUgo ,tamp, received al par. Addreia,
Noyas A Hall have for sale "Brick" Pomeroy’s "Oot.nday afternoon and evening, Oct. 8tl».
•
A courao or dancing panic», for the peounlary bencllt of
Hxumah Hsow, t’. 0. Box HI. Han Franchoo. Cal.
theLyceum.wlllbolnnuguratodatthlBbalLMondByovonDuct: For tho Beautifying of Lives and Homes." Mr. Pom
Mra. Carrie M. Cushman spoke at Everett Hall, ing, Oct. 16th; mu»lc under direction of T. M. Carter, its eroy has made his mark in thia department of writing, and
IIICIIAKDKOBEKTN,
Cambridgeport, Sundays, Oct. 1st and 8th. As I well-known and popular Musical Director.
tho present book will meet with general welcome.
BOOKSELLER,
Mrs. Cushman 1b stopping at present in Boston (34
A eehool for tho leaching of dancing, for tho benefit of tho
Lnrlng publishes a novel by Cecil Griffith, entitled, "Vic- No. 1026 Seventh Sti.«kt, above Nr.w Yonx Avenpn,
W
abiiiboton. D. C.,
Myrtle street) eooleties not yet provided with, Lyceum children and other», will lie carried on under charge tort Deanb," an English story of startling plot ami intense
Keeps constantly for lale the
or wanting a sterling, forcible speaker, and one pf officer» of the organlntlon, commencing on Wednesday characters—the first literary production of a young female
J1AINMIS11 or luIOllT,
who can be heard by those upon the back seats, af‘crnoon- Ooh 18th; al»o ono for adult», commencing Fr|. writer. Tho characters toll their own story. Tho talo was
And a fell supply of the
will find it to their spiritual if not temporal in- dl,!r aTonlnR'Oot-20th- *"1 h>rorm»tlon doelred can bo ob- writton four years ago, and achieved at homo a wide popu
SPiniTVAI, ANU KKPOUM WORKS
Published by William White & Co.
larity.
terest to secure her services without delay in look- lal"C(1 of tho LJconn'nn’cor"B
Loo A Bhopard publish a diamond edition—exceedingly
ing further. Though not publicly known in Bos- 8tb> 1()} by „„ H>n)/i al wlllob m,Dy vory ^h,,» ln,tl!
ton, Bbe has long been identifled with Spiritualism woro giran, and wore fully recognized byporaon» in the neat, with a flno portrait prefixed—of Tnr. Poetical Works
or Roar.nT Burrs, edited by Rov. Robert Aris Willmott. It
and reform. Though not before the public all the oudionee.
is Just such an edition of a favorite poet as cannot fall to bo LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS,
time, Still she has^made a good impression wherin tho afternoon a memorial service was conducted by popular.
And Agency for the Banner of Light,
ever heard,
Mr». 8. A. Floyd for our Bro. J. H. Carlisle, who passed to
Of tho " Upward and Onward Berles," from the same pubw. II. TERRY,
Prof. William Denton Is engaged for a course of «ptrlt-lifo during the past wook. The »ervleo» were very Halters, Oliver Optic has Just come out with Number Four,
Bio. 03 Rn««ell «treet» Melbourne, Au«tralla'
five lectures on various topics, at the Town Hall b”a1u«f“1 a"d tru,‘bfut', fu"{ '°tt1lnB(1fo^ ‘"V“6
called, "Cnmot.x and Cross-Trie; or, Tho Boa Swashes of a Ilas for «ale «11 thu works on Spiritualism. Liberal am! Ro. r««-.,_ ,
- _ .
elated by tho spiritual philosophy, that there Is no death,
™,™r’ J? : °?the ®veniD*8 of O«“’ 26,'h' 27th' but that tbo spirit of the risen one ha, loft for a time 1.1. Bailor." Phil Farrlnglord, tho horaof all those stories, ap’ form Works, publlHhod by Wllllnm White «t Co., Boston,U. H.,
may at all limes bo found there.
28th, 2i).h and 30th, and also a special lecture on noar ani dcar fr]CntjB iinro, t0 j()|n those that have passed pears In the present one as a sailor, and makes a voyage to tho
coast
of
Africa,
Tho
author
carries
him
through
many
se

Sunday the 20 th at 2 o'clock; subject, '* Does man's I On before to that blessed land where sorrow and parting aro
vere trial« and temptation*, and brings him out on tho basis
spirit live after death, and can it communicate knnwn no moro.
of a bravo and elevated manhood at last.
with those in the body ? considered in the light of
Tho following resolution» wore passed:
Fiich line In Agate type» twenty vent« fbr th«
Leo à Bhopard continue to manifest their enterprise as
philosophy and Boienoe,”
That we, the members of John A. Andrew Hall
,
,
, , ...
„
Society, do offorour sympathy nndcondolonco to the ainictcd publishers In a handsome volume named “Tub CinLnnEN’s flrat, und fifteen cent« for every «abaeqaent In«
•ertlon«
J. M. Peebles 1» lecturing„ in Louisville,. Ky.,
widow
,
......... and
— daughter
------------ of our Brother, John II. Carlisle, in. I «LB0U Of prou» pictures with Short Stories,” by Uncle
BPKCIATd HOTICEH.-Thirty cent« per line
tb » month. The Dally Ledger of Oot. 6th con- ‘Xh»'Zki8rMX.t <>7 b° ’'"U,”ed b>’ lh° John. Tho twonty.»ixth thoumnd !... bean now puMl.h«!. for
first ln«erilon and twenty-Ove cent« for «ub*
tains a synopsis of one of his week evening lec- I HaMord, That the above bo read on Sunday, and a copy I Every juvenile In the land will require a copy at once,
teqnenl Insertion«.
tures, and says, “All win came were rlohly repaid bo ’ent to tbo widow.
.
Tho third edition, ft-om tbo ramo pul.llrt.ora, ot lho
11U8INEHH NOTIGEH.-Thirty cent« per
in the very interesting lecture of Mr, Pebbles, on
»»B«»««' t‘R, Tairr.1*"'• ■
••Chii.dbbn'» Sunday Awn.«." by tho »utliorot "A Trap line, eiich insertion, «et In Minion» meu«ure<l In
Asnte.'
a snbject but vaguely understood by Americans
RÀMVM,.O.àfBit. '
to catoh * Sunbeam," with upward» of ono hundred and fitly
Vayraeut in nil case« Id advance«
generally." The Daily Bun also favorably notice» I
Tnoiu» ftninronn. Secretary.
inu»tr»tiona, prove» tho popularity of tld» venture, and It
tbelectnre.
Tbo regular torvlee» at 7J r. m. woroheld by Mre.B. A. (icaorvo» na wide »»»lo »a bo oxccllonta cl.ild'ibookcan
EAT" For nil Advertisement« printed on the Btb
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B08T°m.—Hall.—Frte admlitton.—Tht

uepoAB d. uyna lectures la luuaaeipDia,
fifth aerlei of lecture« on the spiritual rhilmophy com*
during
October.
He
will
answer
a...
alls to speak
in 0e61,
niP ieiand will bo continued
a!A *every
p*c1oub ,*,*n
afumoon.
«t A
jo
*.
.
.
.
, .
Sunday, at
PRKCI8BLT.
the West and South, during the fall and winter, (except bee. Hand Feb. 11.) Mr«. Emma Hardinge will lec
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JUST ISSUED
FBOJÍ THE PRESS OF WJI. WHITE & CO,

THE MOST ELEGANT BOOK
OF THE SEASON

OF

S’IRÒ G R8$$*
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
AUTHOR OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

AUSTRAL!AN DEPOT
»OR

“POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,”
WHICH HAVE BEEN

READ AND ADMIRED
BY

ADVEKTISEMENT8,

Mr». Nellie J. T. Brigham Is lecturing in Troy
this month
tmsmontn,
I
Mrs. Oora L. V. Tappan lectured in Titusville,
Pa., Oct. 8lh, in the Hebrew Synagogue. The
Daily Courier of that city says, “ Mrs. Tappan is

»

TTn(!ol. dit« nt Oct. «il. J n nickfnrd I p0“*’d’/
' r r “ 7. Q -7.7 »
.
The Western Hallway Guido, with tho whoio library of

'..«er- Advertisement« to be llcnewed ul <lon«
write»: "At. regular mooting of tho A»aoclatlon of Tom- map.la,ucha thoroughly offiolont handbook that wo do not .tinned Jtutr» must be left nt our Office before
Afl. on Monday«
|A>
P’« H.Ü, tho following gontlomon wore elected as ollloora wo;dor. Bt th6 extraordinary »uoco»» with which it moot«, It)
:
tho onaulng term: Proaldont, Thoma» E Moon ; VlooPro«!- I Rllcll a cu|do I» of the Aral noceulty in the vanlly extended
GEORGE 1». ROWELL A CO., 40 1’ark Row.
AND
•
denl’s- McOrlllla ; Secretary, J. H. Bickford ; Treasurer, J.
Woll. .
H, M. PETTEXGILL A CO.,.U Park Row.
dciTOonyterMTiJexwSt^^u.u.j^'and^thT’mooUn^
Tl><> Boptomber number of the N*T.nu*t QuA.Tr.nnv RnAre our authorized AdvcrtlMiiK Agents in New York.

all who listen to her, whether they accept all she ftr®hvmoniou8
says or not.”
•
.
, .
On Sunday, Oot. l.t, Mr». Boàdltoli hold her last odanoo
Mrs, Juliette Yeaw lectures in Mendon, October I at this hall. Wo loarn Uis hor Intention to ontor upon a
22dand 29tb; in Hudson, November 5th’, in North now profession. At tho close of tho mooting sho made her
Scituate, January 14th
noknowlodgmont for tho kindness and courtoay of th« AssoKtuibuavu, uuuuary lain..

elation
Mrs. Lora S. Craig has changed her residence
MrB,'oushman officiates Oct,15tli.
from New Hampshire, to Rook Island, Ill.
'
’
_
T. „ L ' „ „
,,
ImUnri S'
ClmPP6,le Polley ,a Boln8 Woat °“ a largo audience at this place, Sunday evening, Oot. 8th.
16

U ing tour.

•

—=■

-......... -

,

vibw,

Dr. Edward I. Soars editor, preeonti tho scholarly ami

"Mor wl‘b the foliowing table of content. : Tho
Uocllno of Poetry; Englan un or io Tu ors; >o rone .
Tragic Drema-Coraolllo; Our Aristocracy as manufactured
the.Raw Material; Ancient Africa anI Its lace. ; AmoricanCoilonlalLItoratiirosColloglatoandScholaBtloQiiackcry, Male.and Fomalo; Tho ” Spiteful" National Qnarlotly
and Innocent Ringfundor Rulo; and Notice»andOrltlclsma.
1^ I||u8,raled wUh broa.l end thorough scholarship."
’

IN TUB.

WILL HE BOUND ALL THE

:HW AM BIMTffidl

MRS.^'SPENCE’S T
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

INSPIRATIONAL POEMS
GIVEN BY MISS POTEN SINCE TUR PUB
LICATION OF HEB POPULAR

“I'orns FROM VUK 1X.VER I.IFE.”

POWDERS.
mugir control of tlie FOHIT1VR AND
NEGATIVE l*OW»EHM over dignità of all

rilIIE

1

Ciunninouronr.—Ewreit Half—Tho Cambrldgoport Ly-

I

Warren Chase will commence a series of lectures on the philosophy of Spiritualism, In St.
Louis, the third Sunday in Ootober.

pave» 90 cent« per line fior e«ch Insertion. ■

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

TIio New Volume will bo

Tiik AMEni0AH onn Fau.ow for October I. before us. and klndn, in wonderful bryovd tilt precedent» Thoydo
no violence to thè niKteni, ciiindng

no puviilnir, nono«-

ooum hold Its regular session, Sunday mornlag, Oct. 8tl>. lt contalna avaat variotyor llt((naantn„d Instructive roading ■eutlnir. no vomitine» no nnrrotlr.lnir.
The POSITI VMi»cura Neumltfli»* llcndncho, KhrnThore was a very largo attendance of scholars. Tho inter- m
Thoro aro MTOral lnualralc,i ariicl0», and a groat
mutlam, UaI'I* of all kltidn; Dlarrhœa, .I>y«pnteryi
ost In this direction soem. to ho increasing rapidly. Tho
w|ot. of ¿Bwa conlr,bat|o„B anrt dome.tlo matters snlted .Vomitine, Dynpcpnhii Flatulence. Wonns; all Femnle
Wenkneanv« and dérangement* J Fit«. Crninps, Kt. VI*
1 “««“I ««relies worogone through with. Marler» Goorglo l

ILLUSTRATED
WITH A

all high grade#of Fvver,Stnall Box,
Monnlu’.vScarlailnii, Erynlpulii«; all Infliinmmtl-»ns. acute
orctrnnlc.of tho Kldneyn, hiver, l.iing'«. Wnmb, Bladder, or

tua* l>unev»Spagna:

ALL
SORTS OP PARAORAPTTR.
aLu OulUO UE aAIVaxU 11211 IIO«

.

Pc’rB0n',000'E0„B^l'l01rk,'n'l,M« ? .Abl,l°
El.10n I'tth0 1aBtB0»BlonofthoG. L.U.B. UI» one of tho loading
Murray, Jcnnlo Pratt and Goorglo Murtulii gave flno récita- I >U|,jjca^jonfl ofiho ngo

any othrr

ot

organ

tho

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING

(hiiurrh, ConMimptlon,

body;

CONTENTS OP THIS Number OF THE BANNKR. ‘X.,.,,. Cushman lectured In tho evening to a largo
Ur-xa Ilorxovv, by Mrs. Henry Wood. Wo have noticed Ilronchltln» (Jotighi, Coldn; Scrofola, Norvounnei»,
Aathmu. Hlevplcaàne««, «te.
NEGATI VICS curo l’nrnlynln.or Vnhr. whether
-first Pane : Continuation of story, " Spirite." alldlonco. On Sunday evening, Oct. 15th, Mrs. N. J. Willis u,h
»°«1 ln ft P™10“»
luring has It for ofThe
tho muscles or of thè nunsen. ni In lllinclites«, llraf*
ne«», lossot tanto, nniell, lecllni or motion*, all Lo< Poveri,
’Second.’ Poem—“There'» Somebody Waiting for „m BpBnk otEvorott Hall (Hydo’e Block).
eal°'
;..... .......
■
------- »
suoli anthoTyph«»l»l and thr Typbua.
Me, by Laura A. Boyce; "The Ministry of Love, I jîhbt AmxoTott.—Phanix ITall.—LDI» II. Shaw, Assistant I
Qu.rlerty Convenilon,
Botb tho TOSITI VE AND NEGATIVE nroneedIn Chili* and Fever,
by Cephas B.Lvnn; Spiritual Phenomena—“The Guardian, reports that “on Bunday, Oct. Bill, tho officers I Tho Now Hampshire Association ot Progressive Spiritual- edAGENTS
WANTEB 1ÏVERYWIIEHE.
Wonderful Performances at Moravia, N.Y.," from and members of Uro Children's Progressive Lyceum nasom- Isis will moot in Quarterly Convention, at Lyceum Hall, In
wv.ii/,,1
f 1l MoX'
A4 Fon« PowCer». U1.OO
u
44 Ne».
<•
*1.00
the New York Sun. Third: Same continued; bled in goodly aumbere, together with tome thirty epocta- ^"oh™arb^
Pn» A?n-À
S >
M
»» Fon. ABìSNer.
1.00
r. «IO
“ Acrostic," by Mrs. EllF.a H. Blanchard; Free tors. Our Bongs and Bllver-Cbaln recitations woro taken Spiritualists of Now Hampshire, and all »noh aro earnestly ».»icKB.l «Oaxe., - - - Thoilffht
—“ Thlntra an T Ron Hmm ” hv T,nln Wain, I suhmlttod
from tho Spiritual Harp. Readings and rocltatlona were requested to bo prêtent, as business of importance will
r
■ „-"P’nB8 a" 1 Bao
bv tho fallownc- Bello Holbrook Pllen Oroco
como before ^.Convention. By order ofthe Coinmlttoo,
OFFICE» 37j Ht. Markb Plagi, Niw York.
brooker;" Who are unreasonable?" "Yes, Let us BUMnl,
„ "K‘ ,1 Hoiurook, Klien uroco,
jviwpori, JY. à, Get. 0,1871. Suuxsn F. Huan, Sec’y.
AdiliTKH, PROF. PAYTON 8PENÇE,
take Counsel,” by W. Samson ; Poem-” To one IMln,nl° BowoU’ E^l y H’’bro"k'’■ L',wc"' A!fro-' Br°wr..
* ___________
M, Dm Box «817, New York City.
» «
«
wiiL
»in i_n h
Lou so Perram, Daisy Trumbull, Laima Shaw, Mr. Lyon, 1
_
. „
....
Enfranchised, by Cora Wilburn; Spiritualism Jennl0 Boaland MarlaB(,nnett.
Spirltnal Periodicals for Salo at this Ifyour drncgUt hnn n*t thè renderli »end your
money
ut once to PKOF. HI’KNCIC.
in San Francisco;” List of Spiritualist Lecturers; Ti,0 Conductor, F. J. Gurney, thon announced that, In■
Office :
Or aule alio Al me Banner of Llghl Office,
Obituaries. Four» and Fifth : " Spiritualistic Jot- aload of tb0 uauai object lesson, we would liston to a few J™ .8nF,u“lTt““ p"^cVnî».
138 Washington «treel» Doaton* Mnik.| aliii by.
Bum») 13 Bvnthumpton Stow» I«ondon, Jùutf.
tings,"by John Wether bee, editorials, Items, etc, remark» from a member of Fraternity Group, Edwin Wright,
th, London BriaiTUAuM.oAxiwa. PrlceSOoti.peroopy. «I.
Oct.21.
Sixth : " Message Department;’’ Banner Oorre- who etoppod forward and gave us an able declamation on
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Bcionoe
spondenoe from various localities; Calls for Snir- I "Alcohol,” Illustrating It by tho actual stimulant In a com-. *>*<J Intelligence. Published in London. Prlco 85 oont».
itualiht Conventions. Seventh: Advertisements. raon black bottle. Ho oarno»tly hoped that ho could Im- jn j®0nd0n?IO"rlco 5 ooVts?’**'
WM
’
BOUT four month« neo 1 hivo notice In the Bnuner th it
Eighth : " Editorial Correspondence ” by Warren Preta 11 uPon th0 mlndB of °’on t110 cmnlloat. that this was
thb RBUoio-PniiosoriiioAi. Joubnai.: Dovotod to Bplritmy fricnch of thu Nntrlt-world lin<l «Ivtn mo wlml they
Ohase; " Wisconsin Pebbles.” by J. O. Barrett; rulning 5'ounK n,on ttnd bringing unhappiness to many uall.m. Publl.hod In Chicago, Ill., by B. B. Jono», K»q.
calleil a punitivo curo for thu Cntnrih.
«
T
. r. . T» T
- liomos. No ono could fall to fool tho force of hl» argument», rrine uoont»..
nui..- „7
1 litul many npplleiuloiH, more or less, from .moat every
” Western Locals,2_rL_i___
by Oeobas B. Lynn.
.
..
,
»
»
•
.
Tni Pbkbbmt Age. Published In Chicago, III. Prices Statu In tho Unlon.antl many npenk highly In in favor. I
J
The Conductor then announced our coming annivorsaVy ox- conl“i
-.••
live article*, »nd «’hen
aceirdlng to direction’.
In this issue of the Banner we give addi- orclsofl, which take 'plaça on Tuesday evening, Oct. 10th. I Th« Lyceum Bannbx. Published in Chicago, Ill. Pries forward
I require ft report of tho eif« ct ot each. I then, for a ntmtll
num, can forward what will cure nr much relieve.
Noone
tlonal accounts of the remarkable spirit manlfes- Grand and Target Marches now took place. Closed tbo ex- 8
BrlBJIOAU„. rub„,hBd at O1„oland, 0. article.can he got iiu to cure all cumin or even to relieve,
When 1 fall todo any good the tn.iney will be refunded.
tations at Moravia, N. Y., from the New York erclaos.bj singing.
Price 6 cents.
Price one dollar.
Daily Sun. Liast week we gave our own state~
I TubObuoibcb. Published In Baltimore. Price 5 cents.
Jilt BaSCOM, Xo. 73 Court street. firoakbin, X. J’.
™.u» „„
.
■
.
• New Publications.
. Tub H.BAtn o, Hbki.th and Joubnai. on. PnvatoAt CunI have w«ed Dr. Bd’c«nn'N So. 2, and found It the heit ar
ments of the case, and now we present a narration
now a um»wu«i».
tubb. Published in Now York. Prlco 20 c-nts per copy,
ticle thill 1 have iivd fornnnv yearn for the eitarrh.
of facts from the standpoint of the secular press. Poems or Pnoonsss, hr Lizzib Dotbn—To refer anew to
Dll. S. W. El *<K E. iHil Xorth Main street. Rwitl'-nre. R I.
I have been badly nlll ctvd with the catarrh loryeurii, mid
The facts mentioned by the Sun are not the same what nil reader» by this time know, that Lizzie Doton’a
I can, by experience, recommend Or. Hiiscmn'B No. 5 for that
BUSINESS MATTERS
(IhCHNO.
as given by us, but are of . a far more interesting "I,°B"’ 0P P,“°0““a"“r?
pro”cc'''
T"?t0
S. F. (IIBBS, Itrnwiist. Rroml street, Prorultnee, R. L
character
bo, with a »trlklngly faithful liken»»» of. their gifted author,
Dr. B.wnin’j» medicine rinrd me of the catarrh.
------- ;----- —— I» In a mcaeura to como nearer to tbo reader in spirltnal I jAME8V.-’MANBFtKLD,TkstMkdium,answers'
Oct.21.
W. HAV, l!i2 Xorth Main street, ¡'rotúlente. R. I.
Onaprinter—--------------------------------------------sympathy at once, »nd establish old nn.d delightful relations sealed letters, at 3fil Sixth avenue, Now York.
Hero rest» his form within ft case, '
on what wo tnay stylo a "new departure.” For there I» not Terms, S5 and four three-cent stamps,
07.

OF TUI

TALENTED AUTHORESS.
All who have road her

“POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,1
Will want it» companion, ttio

CATARRH

A

Du&d matter bls condition«
Tq bo re-set and re*appoar
A now revised edition.

.

Hor Utterances, In proso or.vorsc, run through tho
of all bou! experiences, noaven charged hor with
“o™11 B|ft6' whlc118,10 ha# 88 8acrcd|y dispensed, and thus
Increased. What eho Bays is In Itrolf as beautiful nnd expressivo and Inspiring as what sho Bings.• Unrest 1» quelled
and made calm under hor magic Influence, nnd tho storms
of passion, the blindness of desire, and tbo grief, of sorrow

shorthand writing; for sale by William White &
On 1KR WaOhin„mn otran’ p»«,™

'

_______
___ ■ _______
Sealed Letters Answered by B. W.
105 East 12th : street, New York. Terms $2

-

•_____ •

Von Vleok really did good in Louisville, Ky.,
by his attempted éxpoad of Spiritualism, under
the patronage of the Young Men’s Christian Assoelation. The Daily Courier-Journal, Snn and
V PTIÏe?.

ti
«
-t »
«
her m nd Is chiefly active through the medium of her eym? K
A i C01n“.n8 pathles. Bho .peaks boc.n.o tho mnst, b'ut Blio must bo- I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

men sent to any part of tho world on receipt of Ji5

Address,

>■

_

P _. . ’

.

. „

power together, as it wore, we might reasonably expect procfsolysuch ripe and dollcloue fruit, Intellectual and spirit-

Dr. Wm. H. Holcombe, of New Orleans. South- nftli nbdfar ab0TB tll0 ttorB,y lltorary>aa la t0 bo rrB0)y
ern Voices are songs Of brotherhood and peace, plucked and oaten from between the two covers ot hor book
designed to cultivate the spirit of reconciliation —■> The Poems of Progrots.” When such effects aro known
in all liberal souls.
to bo produced „ her poems have notably wielded, tho

Damon Y. Kilgore, a lawyer of Philadelphia, I
proposes a schedule of principles to be the basis I
of a national reform patty. Mr.' Kilgore is a rad
ical, and his general views agree substantially
with those of the representative radicals of the
day. But in addition to woman suffrage, anti
monopoly, prison reform, and other familiar ideas,
Mr. Kilgore proposes that public officers should
be paid liberal salaries, and that all " fees” shall
go into the public treasury.

“ In God We Trust” is on the nickels, and it is
proposed now to adorn the greenbacks with "I
know that My Redeemer Ltvetb.” ■
Pride is increased by ignorance; those who as. ■ sume the most are usually those who know the
least.
..'
' 7 --

The blood of a healthy, full-grown, average
man weighs twenty pound».

cause of them claims our profoundest regard.
Bball wo run oyer tbo suggestive titles of these many
Tooms, as tho pianist runs up and down tho Ivory koya bo.
neftth bls practiced hand«? nor prefatory •'Declaration of
Faith” Is a grand opening to them all; “Tho Chemistry of
Character;" "Let Tby Kingdom Com.o;" “The Spirit of
Nature;" ” Tho Rainbow Bridge;" "Rost Thou In Peace;" I
"Ecco Homo;" “ Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace;"
•• Hymns of the Angels ;" "Gone Home ;" " The Cry of tho
Desolato;” "Tho Bplrlt-Mother;" "Face tho Sunshine;"
.“Hosier Vaughn; ” “The. Famished Heart;” "Mr. Do
BJilio;" "Will It Pay?" “My Angel;" "Truth Trinmphant;". "Good in All;” "John Endicott;" ’’.Our Soldler»’Grave»;" "Laborand Walt;" "FraoRbymlngRobln;"
•• Gone Jb Gone, and Dead Is Dead;" "Tho Spirit-Teacher;”
"Guardian Angele;" "Nearer to Thee;" "The Good Timo
Now;" "Tho Inner My.tery," and more that mbst bo
found by tho eager reader and,sincere .¡fairer. The .true-

tuio of bur vwio 1« remarkably smooth and harmonious, J
»nd Ito melody become» such genuine sermons In song. Her
ear I» quick to detect faulty rhythm», while »he possesses a
happy faculty of marrying Bound to sen.o. We need not J
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gannir dUmspnnbmt

and give wludoni loth« Ignorant, Come,andhlng
Into the matter at all, it would be with a feeling with its body and earth, la not better circum ye yoar FODg of life, that shall vibrate in human
of joyouane«« that it ia going aa fast aa it can. [Ia stanced to trace the changea, emanations, re hearts till, finally, the earth shall be redeemed
Elder Mlle. Grant in Bt. John.burir, Vt.
acme one spending it fast?) Yea, and I’m glad formations, &c., of earthly matter through its re from ilarkueaa, and ye shall see the rich fruits of
Editoks Banner of Lioht—I had in mind to
E
Me»»*<e In ihl» De;*artmdnl of the R»nn«rof Light
of It. Becauae It Is a pretty well accepted fact fining and resurrecting proem In the Intermedi your labors banging plentifully from the tree of
we dàini wn ipckcn by th« dplrlt who»«
Il bwtrt
tell your readers that Elder Grant has been lecin onr life that they who conre to that life leaving ate realm, than the mind which Is completely life. Amen.
June 22.
through ih» in»lrum>nt»iiij of
tnrlng several evenings recently in St. Johnsbnry.
a pile behind them here, are th» moat mlaerable severed from its body and earth, and depending
We understand that he completely exploded
Mr». J. M.
there, and It take« the longest to resuscitate them upon media more or lees Imperfectly adapted to
while Inna abnormal condlMou calle.! th» träne».
Theta
Spiritualism—that he laid it bare in all its phases,
Qneitiom and Answer».
Moui^t Indicato thaï »pint* carry with thorn the charaoexplained all tilings, accounted for all things. Hlg
—to beat any kind of common aenae into them Its use.
Q
ues
.
—
(From
a
correspondent.)
Will
you
ex

Urlttlca c(lh«u oartb Ufo to that Uyohd—whether (or ituod
A.—I should certainly give the preference to
dtmonolofiV doctrine is evidently very broad and
any way. [Were you nfillcted in that way?] Y«h,
ororlL
But Iboio who leave the eartb-iuhero In an unde* ■
plain
why
good
mediums
and
good
spirits
are
eo
deep. DoubtleBS it was a very timely occurrence
v»|«qc<! aule, ereniualb priore«» Into a higher condition.
Iwas nfillcted in that way, and I’vo now only the disembodied spirit«, for I know that their fa contradictory and unreliable In their statements? of
the Elder In coming to St. Johnsbnry, so that
Wo aai the reader I» ircrire no doctrine pul forth by
JuHt abjut got clear of tire yoke, consequently I cilities are much greater for Investigation through For instance: A. J. Davis, after passing through the poor deluded ones will no *ore be engulfed
tplriu in the»» colunia» thaï dor» not com;Kiri with hit or
nn glad. Seeing tlio inillfltona paflfl out of tbo out all the departments of Nature and of mind. varied phases of mediumship, npw denounces nine in the eddying whirlpools of the Spiritual Philosher
All oipre»» ae much of truth a« they perçoit»
family.do n’t trouble tire in tire least. If there’s Here the clairvoyant Is clogged anti mystified by of them In the most unqualified and denunciatory opliy I If we have heard correctly, we fear tho
—no more.
. ....................................
Ehler hftn made u fatal whtakeln atftnding before
anything more they want of me here, I will .be earthly conditions; there it is otherwise.
Q.—Can a spirit control more than one medi manner in bls otherwise excellent work, “The an audience and declaring that he knew no de*
glail to cotne. [I suppose it would:have troubled
Th»M Circle» »re held «1 N<>. 1'8 Wreiurwi« mnt
parted human spirit ever returned to earth and
l-'ountiiln.”
Itexu So. I. (up tiairt.) on M
. Tuuuat xiul T
you when you first passed away?] No, not oven um at once?
communicated. The Elder has, in our humble
Ass.
—
This
question
is
a
threadbareone.
It
lias
Dir Arvaixdomi.
The Circle Room will l>c v|«en for vl»lt<»rt
A.—Yes; just as many as are at the time sus
judgment, taken ground that does not belong Jo
then, because I saw, ns soon as I passed over, what
al twu o'clock ; acrvlcr* continence al ptce|»ely three o'clock,
been passing round amongst you so long that It is him. It is a pretty nice thing
»ny man, in
aflat which time
or.© will l>e *4mltl<xL
Heat* feterro«!
a curse It was. Soon as you conre on this aldo It ceptible to their control that they may desire to
well-nigh
worn
out;
ytt
s'.lll
theory
comes.
Why
speaking of subjects a« weighty as life, death and
June 20,
for •longer».
lh>nati<>na «ulicitod.
control.
just
clears
away
quick,
I
tell
you.
It
frees
you
immortality,
to
safely
qualify
his
assertions.
It
M . Coi
r»"C« ivri r.o rUlUif» on MothUti, Tue»«Hyt,
la it? Simply because mind and matter are grow
of the tlilugH that pertain to this life, that give
WadncuU)» nt Thu-rieUy*, until after tlx o'cbxk r.
.
She
will not do to stand too much upon mere assump
Ing,
and
what
la
acknowledged
aa
good
and
right
'
Robert Bragg.
glrat no private lititu^*,
tion. Thin Ib a common error with all of us, and
you a sort of comfortable feeling here, but rob you
>#- D»tuaik't»» uf flower# for our Circle-Room are tollclled.
It Is now a little more than two years since I and true to-day, may not, and cannot, perhaps,be we bad better abandon it
___
of just ao much of what you would otherwise
^^*Thc quetthmt »niwmd at three Hraticot are often
acknowledged aa good and right and true to-mor
The fact is, the Elder does not know that onr
propounded bj Individual» amutig tho audience.
Th<>M
have there. Su look out that you do n’t leave too died and made an exit from the body. That took
spirit-friendB
do
not
ratnrn
and
communicate
row.
The
fame
truth,
given
through
different
read to the controlling Intelligence by the chairman, are
tnuitli here. You can’t gel any Interest front It in place in one of the cells of the State's prison on
••nl In hy eorr©t|>«>ndenta.
■
sources, appears to the human mind as nn entire with us. lie doubtless believes they do not. But
flaxLin l.xTrrte —ViHl- r» al our Frrr Circle» have tho
tire other life—not a bit.
Julie 19.
I Centre street, New York City, and there I bad ly different thing—differing according to the source when ho says he knows they do not, lie assumes
privilege of pla<-lhK* < ’calvd Irlirr mi th© table for atiawer by
more knowledge upon this subject than the com
.•
----•
> been carried for committing Rome overt acta <lurthe »j int*.
Firm writ* uno or two proper quc»llou», »Ign«
through which It baa been given. Spirits in the bined hosts of believers, mon and women in all
Alexander Stone.
! Ing a fit of delirium tretnene..
Ing full name to the »arnr ; put Ilir tn in an rntrh'pe, >eal It,
body,
or
out
of
the
body,
are
perpetually
changing
ages
of the world, who are as well educated, and
ami addrm t«> Ihc »pint with wh<>m cotiiniuiilfallon l» dr“Will you conjinunlciitohtieh Inlelllgeneo to. My name was Robert Bragg. I am from Ham
places, changing ideas, changing spheres, chang whose experiences are as great as bls. Wbat tne
•Irrel.
Al the rhitr of (hr
anr«» the Chairman *111 rrlurn
ilton,
Canada
Went.
1
wan
thirty-six
yearn
old.
your Mon .Jolin na thall put him in porhuMhIou of
want In tblg inquiring age, on any subject,
the letter to the wilier, with the aftiwer (It-une It given)
ing all the relatione under which they exist. people
Spiritualism Included, is not mere assumption, or
IiIk lawful righlH?" Thin in tho qiicfltlon that My object in coming hero in first to announce my
on |hc envelope.
‘
,
Therefore, there can be no fixed, unalterable stand faith, or belief, but demonstrable fads.
_
brings me here to day. My name was Alexander death to my family and friends, and second, to
ard of reliability—no, not anywhere. I care not
Elder Grant’s demonology will do for the Hot
Stone. No, I will not furnish such information, Inform them of my comfortable condition—to say
.
Invocation.
tentots of South Africa, or for the ancient Incas
where
you
go
—
whither
to
the
lowest
hell
or
the
Oh Life. beautiful Life, thou Deity moving neitlier here nor any where els», for my son Is al that I have passed through a great conflict of re- highest henven-bince change ia the law every of Peru, but never for enlightened people. For
one. wh.wotuler at the Elder’s audacity in brine”
through us and around us, we bring thee our good ready In possession of IiIh rights,although ho may generation and have come up redeemed. When where, thia phase of law must continue-to exist.
inc fluch doctrine before the public. Can it be ho
Juno ID.
I first entered the spirit-world X was taken
and evil fruitage of deeds, asking thy blessing not think so. flood-day, sir.
Q— By thesame: I have Just read “The Phi ¡h a nionoiDanlao on thin particular theme» Tho
In
charge
by
a
band
tit
benevolent
spirits,
and
upon Ilin good, ami thy pity upon the evil; end
Elder fibould know that his (lemonoloyy can never
Nettie Wilcox.
carried to what they call, a moral hospital. I losophy of Creation,” by the spirit of Thomas etand an equal champion with the science of a
for those mortals who dwell in the shadow of
Paine, In which It Ih said, bn page W, that," in
I
want
mother
to
know
I
don
’t
live
with
tlm
very
soon
learned
that
I
was
under
restraint,
and
CrookeH, a Huggln« or a Hare. The Elder has
•time, we ask for patience— that patience which Is
form, stature and size, infanta always remain in Raid bis say up here, with no one to dispute him,
crowned with fallii and supported by hope; and Saviour—I live with granny. Granny died before that I was not to come out from that place till I fanta," flatly contradicting what N. P. Willis says ns I am aware of. I doubt not ho has done some
when the shadowslmll give place to the Incoming 1 did, and was here all ready forme when I camo, hail outlived certain evil tendencies that bad at In “ Strange Visitors," page IGO, that “ parents are good, for, probably, many will look into the submorning of the other lite, inny their resurrection and granny enyH that mother must try to realize tached themselves to my spirit In consequence of surprised and .often greatly disappointed to find iect of Spiritualism more critically hereafter, and
that we alnt always a great way off. Sometimes my earthly organism. I was kindly treated; I
all bv reaHon of the Elder’s recent onslaught. We
bé one of joy and hot of sorrow. Amen.
wn are close by. flranny Is nice. Sue do n't have was surrounded by every thing that love and win those whom they bad burled na babea grown in do not fear investigation; we court it. All we
Juno 19. - ,
'.
.
'
.
aplrit-life
to
mature
man
and
womanhood."
Now
ask
is that It Rball be done sincerely and honestly ;
wrinkles
now,
and
sho
do
n
’t
wear
glasseH,
nor
. dom could suggest; I was gently bat firmly stim
■ .
‘ '
■
e— '
■
■
'
I
F. V. Powers.
aa thia ia a question of fact and not of opinion, the results we do not fear.
walk
with
a
can«,
and
alm
do
n
’
t
have
rheuma

ulated
to
the
right,
and,
finally,
when
I
could
be

Questions and Answers.
St. Jvhnsbury, 17., Oct. 1,1871.
tism now, and I don't think mother would know come master over the evil tendencies of my na “ Do infanta grow in spirit-life?" it soeuis impos
. CoNTIinl.l.ING Sfinir.—If you have questions,
her. Shu was my mother’s grandmother. My ture, there was no more restraint put upon urn, sible for two truthful spirits to give contrary an
MiBBourl«
Mr. Chairman, l am ready to answer them. ;
CAMERON.—Alonzo Crawford writes recently:
name was Nettle Wilcox. I am from Barnstable, I could go where I pleased, and so I went out swers.' And as thie subject la of deep interest to
tji'Es.—( From a correspondr nt.) What is tbe(!.i]>e Cod. flranny nays she will come to uiotlier into the great, beautiful s; Irit-world, and I found all the human family who have been or who ever "Ab I iniderstand that your columns are open to
progresslon of little waifs who leave this world in
criticism, I bop» to gain a brief hear
as soon ns she can, ami alm hopes that my little friends everywhere; I found teachers, every will be called to mourn for their departed little reuHonablu
ing on a point which seems to me (and, no doubt,
an embryo state”
.
......
boat, so well freighted with love, will reach the where; and I was not labeled as a convict, but onca, an explicit anawer la respectfully asked for, to many others) to need a little ‘ airing.’
■ Ass.—Since the soul receives the seal of Indi
desired port in safety. I guess it will, because I better than that, I had gained for myself a crown not only In behalf of ntixioua parents, but in be . In the Message Department of the Banner, as
viduality at conception, it Is from that time hence
feel so; ami granny she thought so before I come, of laurel, because I had struggled conjointly with half of the multitude of earnest investigators sertions have appeared from time to time, (under
forth and forever a living, Individualized soul, and
the head of !Questions and Answers,’ and claim
that if I only bad the courage to come, it would this benevolent spirit-land to escape the evil of who are greatly perplexed and mystifled.by these ing
to cotne from Theodore Parker,) to the effect
can never lose its individuality—can never takoa
Im all right. I want nmtlmr to know 1 do n’t my nature; I had won the crown; I laid down inconsistencies.1
that SclentiBtH In tills world aro in great error con■ retrograde step in Nat ure. Tide being true, It of ne
A.—Since the answer I am to give ia one which cernlng the «Ize of the planet nn which we live.
have any Hore throats here, and don't have any the cross; nml since that time I have been learn
cessity becomes an inhabitant of the spirit-world,
cannot be demonstrated, there will always exist
It is probable that perfect exactness has not been
pains, and it'a a glorious place, and she will have ing the way back.
arid Is eared for by perronsàf-lédted by the Infinite,
by our geographers, but to assume that
to go to school some. [Your mother?] Yes, she
I know that, my family and friends will bo at a certain amount of unreliability about it. That attained
the
diameter at the polos Ih millions of miles, (and .
and endowed by Nature with capabilities for tak
will. About aiune things she will have to go to rest to hear that 1 am no more of earth; therefore infanta do grow in atuture aa in mind, in tho the earth a sphere, at that) instead of less than
Ing proper care of sneh embryolic souls. You may
school to me. [I presume slm won’t object tu do 1 was anxious to make the trial; and If they do- spirit-world, ia a known fact to your speaker—as eight tlioUMinii miles, appears to mo to subject its
ask: Have they form? Not so far ns matter .is
ing that.] Well, I don't know;.I am afraid sho sire further assurance, further satisfaction, let absolute aa any fact can poaaibly be. I care not advocates to just, ridicule. What would be thought
concerm d. These souls tiro In Id, preserved, sus
who snya Io tlm contrary. I am sure of thia fact of the person who should asBert that the distance
tained, cared for In the soul worbl till a proper will be ashamed of some things, because elm can't ■ them take a Journey to New York arid inquire'
from Boston to San Francisco Is one hundred
answer right, 1 know abo can't. My mother used into the records, and tlicy will soon learn from a also: If my brother, Thomaa Paine, uttered Bitch thousand miles, and that the actual measurement
opportunity comes, « In n they are lignin sent forth
an untruth, lie waa made to do ao through the in by competent engineers was only a theory F And
June 20.
through mutter, and take upon themselves, per to teach school, but she will have to go to school material source. Good day, sir.
capacity of the aiibject through which lie render- yet. Mich is the BiiliHtance of tlm assumptions set
haps, fully matured forms, and pass through a tome, and elm may us well li.igio pretty quick,
forth in tho messages referred to, when carried to
ed tire idea.
Jone 22.
because It will take her a good while to learn
Mary Cobbett.
sorit-B of experience incident to matter.
their legitimate end. I honor die ability of Theo
aoiim things. I am seven years old; I was six
My name was Mary Cobbett. I was born in
dore
Parker too highly to believe that, be means
Q — Is it true' that when wo sleep our spirits
Henrietta Frances Leach.
when I died—was only a little more than five. Batb, Maine, and I died in Manchester, N. H.
to give utterance to any such views. That there
leave the body and visit our friemle that have flood,
by.
I
have
been
gone
seven
years
and
moat
two
are largo, undiscovered, Inhabited regions about
June 19.
My disease, they said, was typhoid, fever, it la a
passed on?
months. I lived and died in Kingston, Masa. I the poles, nuq/ or mot) not be true; but. coneerning
A.—Yes, iris trn>-; but morn especially true of
Bianco conducted by !>r. J. B. Furguion; lût- little more than one year since I died. My moth was thirteen years old. I wish all the folks to those portions of tho earth which aie subject to
er is troubled because I died out of the church,
measurement, I think that r-pirits in the
nome persons than of nil. Tim body, during the tornmiHwered by “ Cousin Bonj i,”
know I can come back, and that I am very happy, actual
body are ns capable of understanding thelr magni
and without making any profession of religion.
hours of sleep, is in a negative condition. The
and
that
I
am
a
teacher
of
little
children
in
the
tude as are spirits bid of the body.”
Tell her the salvation of the soul does not depend
will has yielded up the control to the animal func
Invocation.
upon any outward profession or confession, but spirit-world. I commenced going to school very
tions, nml therefore there Is nothing to hi ruler the
Vermont.
soon after I got there, and now I am a teacher of
Oli thou who art. nnver absent from any ono of
BRAINTREE —Barbara Allen In a note to tho
spirit from going wheresoever it will, bound, of us, wn pray then to bo ho conHclously near tlmse that there is an inward power given to every soul little children. I have a good many things to say,
course, ns it must be, to the body, yet It can soar human hearts this hour, that tbny shall fed that that becomes its Saviour. My mother need not but I would n’t like to say them here, and I wish Banner says : "Thu Spiritualists In thia vicinity
a nicnierecently at the retidence of Mr. and
into infinito splice; It can roam over distant they nrn-lndend In the presenm of tludr Father fear. Tito loving kindness of the great God of somebody I know would give me the privileges held
Mrs. Elbunati Fitts, on Braintree hill, in their
worlds; it can w rite upon tho tablet of its soul and Motbnr God. Wo pralsn thee, oh Beautiful Nature is over mo as over her. I am safe with other people do, of speaking to them. There ’a spacious front yard, which was adorned with
memory Incidents that transpire with it ou those Life, for all tby varied ministrati,ms. We are God. I trusted this power, and it has not left nobody hero I know, and I don’t know any of beautiful maple trees. Autumn flowers and wav
journeys. But when th« will enters the senso- thankful, oh Merciful Spirit, for thy tnercies to me; I am not abandoned; I am safe in my Fa the great crowd of spirits that come here, except ing lings decorated the table, which was laden
riunì nml demands ti e spirit to return,It must re ward us. We praise thee, oh Soul of Justice, for ther's house of many mansions, and my dear Mr. Mitchell, and he helps me. Father and moth witli choice dainties as well ns Bithstantlals, for
which the noble hearted women of Vermont are
tarli, Thein Is a naturai hlw anil a spiritual law lliat justlee wlileli thou art perpetually exercising mother will have to learn many new things when er knew him. He helps me to come here to-day. famous. In the morning prayer was offered by
she
comes
to
the
spirit-world,
and
to
unlearn
governing each Individual. Tim will, so far ns toward thy saint and tby sinner. Ami we only
I would give a description of my liSine—It is a. ' Blackhawk,’ through Mr. J. Rogers, formerly of
Juno 20.
the 1 Creek Honna,’ Bothel, Vermont. Speaking
• the body is concerned, Is, a result of— Is born of ask that wo may at all times understand tby many old things.
beantlful home—but I will wait first and seo if I bv D. Tarbell—very appmnriate for tlm occaHlon.
natural law. Tim spirit Is controlleil by a spirit
am received. [By your father and mother?] Remarks were made by W. Flint and 8. Spearo.
love, and understand wherefore it Is that thou
ual l»w, and that spitiiual law, while tho connec
Maggie Werner.
.
Yes, sir. Perhaps I will get an invitation to come Sneaking and the reading of two excellent poems,
dost sometimes chasten us. May we pralse-thee
tion is maintained In tween the spirit and the
I camo hero a little while ngo—Maggie Werner nearer ironie.
' The Angel Side ’ and * Progression vs Content
In the cloud ns In tlm glory of Himllght.. May wo
June 22.
ment,’ by Barbara Allen, followed. After dinner
liody, Is In coi.junetiou with natural law,and they
ever behold then as our Father ami our Mother, —and my uncle has got my message, and he want
sentiments were read;.singing and speaking by
Isotli act In harmony together.
John Barnard.
who cannot, ileal other than justly and mercifully ed me to come here and tell him if it was my body
Mrs. MancliBHter: speeches were made by Mr.
Q— Why aro we not cognizant of it when by uh. Ami 11 thee, oh Spirit of Wisjotu, of Love that ho received and burled. It was so burned
I am troubled in the other world about things Rogers and Mrs. Pratt; remarko by E. Flint and
awake?
ami of Power, bn tlui praise of thy great family that It was hard to recognize, but he thought per that belong to this world. My name when here N. Hutchinson, of the ‘ Snowsville Houbb,’ Brain
A. — Because tire organa of tho physical body
haps I might know. Well, it was not my body; was John Barnard. .1 was Sometimes called Ber tree. A goodly number were present, who were
forever and forevermore. Amen.
June 2(1.
were niit used at the time, therefore no Impression
but ho need n't feel bad about It, because I don’t. nard, but Barnard was the’ family name. I was social, cheerful and happy.”
was made upon them. All dreams, all visions
I felt glad to know that he tried to find it, and that master of gtins on board the " Alabama? during
Questions and Answers.
.
Cnllfornln. '
•
that are remembered, are remembered ns a con
YREKA.—E. Steele writes, Sept. 2fi'h, as fol-,
QuES— Can the spirit who eoutrols the me- he thought ho did. I am sorry he has asked me, tho late war. I was sworn in at Antwerp, but
sequence of the physical organs lining used at the ilium give any Information <•< ncernliig the phe but I always told the truth when I was hero, I that matters little. I come here for the purpose lows: " Wb have bad no lecturers since the advent
of Mrs, C. M. Stowe among us. She awakened
time; and when tire spirit Is in spirit life ami using nomenon exhibited in Iho person of Louise La- couldn’t tell Rim it was my body, because it
of asking my brother—Nathan, his name—who is quite a feeling in favor of progress and Spiritual
Its own spiritual organa, having nothing to do with tetin, in Belgium, which is called the Silgmnta of wasn't. My body was taken away with another
living somewhere in the State of Michigan in ism, but, not deep enough to touch the bottom of
the material organs, it makes no impression on the Passion? (Tills turm Is applied, by Roman one, They did n’t belong together nt all, but it America, to seek out tlm child I left in England the pockets; consequently, to her it did not profit
tlretn, and therefore when tlm spirit returns to Catholic writers; to the market of the wouiids on was supposed they did, because found together.
—little Mary. She is fourteen ' years old. He much, Mrs, Gordon lias lately tried tlm power of
her eloquence in favor of Woman Suffrage, with
tho physical body, It takes up tlm thread of physi -our• Saviour's body, ns shown in most pictures of But ho need n’t feel bad. Good-by, sir.
knows well how to seek her out without any di about, the siime success. These two devoted and
cal life again in tlm organs, precisely where it left Ilie crucifixion?)
Juno 20. .
.
.
rection from me. I wish him to take care of her, talented ladles, whoso fearlessly braved the ob
■ off when tlm law ceased lo.nkt upon tlm body.
A.—It is a natural event, having taken plnco
remembering that it was iny money that placed stacles of an untrod path, ought to have received
Q.—Shall.wo remember it its a part of our spir under natural law, and is governed and control
Junius Brutus Booth.
him where ho Ih, and his' fraud that makes my better pecuniary compensation, but, I fear, our
itual existence, nfit r wo leave this body ?
people are too material and sordid,
led altogether by natural clrctimhtatiees. But suA young aspirant for stage honors lias honored child a pauper to-day. My wish is plain, myJalk
Blmuld sonio of onr departed friends appear at
A.—Yon certainly will.
jierstlllon has appropriated wluit seems to bo a mo with a call, but. says: " l am not a.believer in is plain, and I will expect plain, clover dealing tho Banner Public Circles,and identify themselves
Q.—Will scenes in tlm spirit-world bo familiar revelation from Ilie divine life to itself, and han I
as from this immediate neighborhood, it woulib
:
'
June 22.
tbo possibility of spirit return after death’’—I he- from him in the future.
to tis?
’ • .. .
help the cause and awaken the dormant sensibili
madeflt subservient to Its purposes. The girl is Hove I quote him correctly—“ but I am ready to bo
A.—They doubtless will. ■
ties of a worldly community."
Margaret Fuller Ossoli.
without doubt a medium, nml Is acted upon by Convinced. Now, if it Is possible for you to comb
Q — Will tlm ri-memlirnneo of our earth-life disembodied spirits, but not for tho purpose as
This question has reached me to-day, and I nm
.
.
Minnesota.
.
from
the
shadowy
world,
possible
for
you
to
ex

loom like a dream, and eventually bo forgotten? claimed by the Romish Church.
here to answer it: Will the spirit of Margaret, ' Missionary Repout.-J. L. Potter reports for
orcise
power
over
mortals,
will
you
seek
to
exor

A.—Yes.
June 111.
Q.—Will Ilie Intelligence please tell its if them cise a power over my father, influencing him not Fuller Ossoli visit the Banner of Light re’anco September as follows: Places vinlted, Stillwater,
1« any euro for the disease called " liny fever," to oppose me in taking the position I desire to rooms, and tell us whether or no she acknowl Newport, Shakopee, Eden Prairie, Excelsior,
Elizabeth Webster.
Chaska, and Long Lake; number of lectures
which attacks people in July and August,often
edges being tire author of tire essay accredited to
I coure here in Mfarelt of my daughter. Sheleft lasting until October,'leaving the.system very take? Ho has threatened mo in many ways, and her in tire book called “ Strange Visitors?" First, given, fifteen; number Joining association, six;
, amount received in dues ami collections, $36.76;
I know that Ids threats mean something more
her hottie, in Bristol, Maine, twelvn years ngo, weak and with typholdal symptoms?
than words; and lie, being a believer in the return then, lot me ask my interrogator of what use it. expenses, 82,56; which is respectfully submitted
and «Ince that time wo have heard from her only
A.-There Is, if not a cure, a preventive, and
will be for me to come here or anywhere else giv to the Snlriumllets of Minnesota.
Long Lake, Minn., October 1st, 1871.
'
once, and that'was nbaut three years after she medical men deteimlne It tints: that persons who of spirits, and a devout worshiper at the shrine of.
ing an answer either in the negative or the af
Spiritualism,
I
shall
hope,
if
the
philosophy
is
true,
went awuy. I have been gono'uboiit nineteen know themsrlves to.bo thus annually nfillcted
firmative,
since
it
will
be
a
mere
assumption,
to
.
Pennsylvania.
months. My nanre wan Elizabeth AVebflter. I should, first of all, avoid mowing districts If pos that ho may bo influenced to look with favor upon
her mind, of somebody, and that somebody may
.
TestMedium Wanted.—We desire to got a
know it cannot be alt right with my daughter, else sible—should abstain front animal food, should the course I have taken.”
Well, when Nature points so clearly the way bo somebody besides Margaret Fuller Ossoli, spiritual test medium, for the purpose of estab
wo should have Itetiid from her; and I should bathe daily, and sleep in. apartments well venti
That is the question I desire she should ask her lishing circles in this place. Will pay a fair price
• have found it posBible to reach her bine» my death. lated. Medical nun sny If these precautions are that an individual should take, as she points in
this young man’s caso, I should say it wore very self in all earnestness and in all honeflty.and to one who will come and stay with us awhile
[Are yon sure she Is not on your side of life?] Oli, taken there can be no hay fever.
Thore is undoubtedly a large field open for Spirit
.
unwise to seek to thwart Nature; and I should never rest till sho has satisfactorily solved it. And ualism in this part of the country if we can get a
yea; yes, I am quite sure sho Is not In tho spirit
Q— A. Dodge, of Campvllle, N. Y., asks the fol recommend that the father, of the young man now to bor question—yes, I acknowledge the es good medium toenmmenca with. Address, Joseph
world; and I aui equally, sure elre is In Beaton. I lowing: At a recent sitting, and in answer to a
say intact.
‘
. June 22.
Burdine, Fallen Timber, Cambria County, Penn
wiah her, first of all, to remember the homo sbo question as to the correctness of A. J. Davis’s lo would pay some attention to the study of human
sylvania.
___
left, and the friends who still love her, I wish, if cation of the spirit-spheres of this earth, it was nature, and to study human nature as it is exhib
Eben Francis.
ited
through
the
histrionic
art.
It
won
’
t
hurt
him.
Mlnneietn State Spiritualist Convention.
my moaflago reaches bos, to find a way by which Bald, “Correct? no; not even in the smallest
One of my relati ves wants me to come here and O T11.0 F?“rth A".n.“nl Convention of tho State A««oelntlon of
I can comtnunicate with her, for I have many part.” Now It 1b a matter of deep interest to your He won’t have to stop down a single step. Me
Spiritualists of Minnesota., will bo lielrt at Faribault, llleo
state when and where and how lean communi County, Minn., Oct. 27ih, 28th and 29th, 1871.
’
things to say which may not properly bo said questioner, and perhaps many others, where auch thinks he will step higher than he is at present to
cate with him, as he desires to communicate with Jieleuatcs will please be «uro and notice tho following:
here. I never called her anything else bitt Lila. authorities conflict, to know if the same verdict is do it. It matters not whether the son sinks into
U,1’?1.™,! I,lv|,|on «•st l’aul and Pnclüc lUllroail. delegates
me upon matters of great importance to himself. will
oblivion,
or
whether
he
rises
to
the
topmost
round
find Convention tickets In tho hands of the conductors on
Her name was Eliza, but they called her Lila. I applicable generally to tho clairvoyant investi
I positively refuse to communicate with him at the trains, of whom only tncy wilt purchase.
, On st Paul end Milwaukee It II., round trip excursion
hope strong angels will guide my tnessago to her. gations of that author. If bo, and regarding that of the ladder of fame. Nature points the way, in
any time or any where or anyhow on that subject. tickets can be bought at all tho i.lllcoa, Oct. 27th and 28lh. at
I feel sure it will reach her, but I do not know class of subjects as lying more properly in the Ids case, so clearly that to turn aside from it
69 per cent, of full fare both ways.
Eben Francis, of Boston. Good day. June 22.
On St. Paul and S oux II. Il, they will purchase round trip
how. [Do you wish to go to her?] Dp I wish it? province of revelation than reason, will the same would be an abortion of Nature’s desires and doexcursion ticket« Oct.26thand 27th, good for six days, that
signs.
Now,
then,
good
parent,
let
your
common
Of all things In heaven, that the most. [I think Intelligence please state what published works
'
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters all mnv return.
sense take the place of your prejudice, and "it will answered by " Cousin Benja.”
On Lake Superior aod Miss. It. R., (Stillwater Included) car
you will gain material force enough, by coming on tlmt general subject are more reliable?
tes w 11 return raEit, on. certificate of Secretary ot Convenbo the better for yourself and your son. Junius
tlon that they pnld full faro In going over that road to Conhero, to bo able to go directly to her.] 1 hope I
A —Fi rst; then, we know of no published works Brutus Booth, in behalf of one Henry Ward.
ventlon. Tickets good till Oct. 31st.
MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.
may be able to.
June 111
Arra-grinents am being made to keep ns many free ns posaithat give an absolutely reliable account concern
June 20.
J/imrfajz, June26.—Invocationi Questions and Answer«; <a hie. but accommodation» can he hud at hotels for 75 cents or
«plrU
controlled,
but
refused
to
idvo
I
I,
name:)
Sophy,
wife
$1 0'perday—perhaps cheaper.
ing the location of the spirit-world. A. J. Davis
or Nathaniel Hawthorne; Jehu llatn.-ld. nr Troy, N. Y.
Now, friends, notice carefully the n’-ovo rules, and come,
David Spencer.
ns a seer Is quite ns correct as Ids cotempornrieH.
Stfanco conducted by Theodore Parker; lettera, ... Ji!!?
Invocation; Questions and Answers:
one and ail, and let us have a meeting that will «hake Old
I have oflen wished for the privilege to come They aro~fallllde—every one of them; therefore answered by C. H. Crowell.
Mr». Smith, o: Elliot Almahnuse. to Mr O-; Samuel Bowen
Theology to Its very foundation
Everybody Is Invited to
of I rovl,.»nce. H. I.: Adele Stuart, to her narenta.
come.
IlARmr.T E. P
,
back Bittco I left toy body, but I want a-little they are liable to give a wrong translation of
z-1,—'avocation: Questions and Answers;
ir
■.
„■
„
.
.
,,
b'or,
and
lite. Sec'y Asso'n.Charlie tljutd. of Gloucester. St.ss., to his mother; William
more Uchiibo than you give us here. I want to truths that are Imparted to them through clair
Morristown,
Jhnn.,
Sept.
INh,
1871;
r
Invocation.
Infu!’ of
Hirer, '-as«.; William Thackeray, to Thomas
take a run round, to seo bow all. things have been voyance. If those clairvoyants were always in
I Idllli'S; Alice Cook, died In New Yora City.
Our Father and our Mother God, be thou con
Kaniai State Convention.
'
.an<1 An'wcrs;
changed since I left. I have been here nineteen that state which is beet adapted to the exercise of
sciously with us while we, through the uncertain zubkl Adams, to his ton; Alexander Gnnn, of Charlestown, ' A State Convention of the Spiritualists of Kansas will bo
Bias».,
to
his
datuhtcr:
Little
Feet,"
tn
lier«i»ttr"Emu
years last March. My name was David Spencer. i clairvoyance, yon might look for absolute rellaand Sunday, the
mists of time, shall worship thee. And ye minis
L’ant Frank Dale, to his brother Furg -Gen. Dale.
I saw fifty-two years in tills life. What brings | bility; but this in not tho case, and for this rea
UmoT8rânUcîpUat<'dC6t ‘PC“k'W
be prc>cnt’and a glorlous
Jnvucit’lun; Question» and An»w<>ri»:
tering angels, who keep watch and ward over hu Marj ( Moll ) Pitcher,
of Lynn. Mus.; Mary Pe-klns. of
me herofparticularly Is, that one.of my relatives I son: they are of the earth, earthy. By that I
J,„RS H
Steele PitLsnnnr,Presirfenf.
manity, wo beseech ye, come nearer and still >7Ah.^mi'J,aM''.t0,‘c,.cr,,,dren* “W John,” a Shoslioiio ■vis greatly troubled to know whether or no I am mean they are growing; they are green fruit upon
half bi
|, to a white trlend.
N.D.IIortoh, Secrtfarp.
nearer to human life. Ye who have borne the vuuiiri
Orf- »—Invocation; Question, and Answer«;
not unhappy in tire other life by wb.it has been the tree of life, and therefore you shonld not look
bur??’l
L’hdon. Enir.. to l’i.lilp Osborne In Amen
Yenrly Meeting at Richmond, Ind.
croBs of time, who have suffered and have died— ?„?.UpI2"
.'"i" 0,'e!!sof
Orleans, to friend«; Amelia Wordone wfth what I left. No, I am not. I don’t for perfection there.
u,Tu.l!„L|,lil,ua.1!.,v' l|h,cra1’ aPd friends of progress, will hold
ye surely can know howto minister unto the
““’"".''meeater; Neal Th .mpion, of Tarrytown,
care a straw about It. Here it was of value to me.
Ind on EH.uiheY?ar lv A|cetln».at Lyceum Hall. Richmond,
ha • 8, uf Bojtun, to her mother.
Qu.—And farther in this connection. It occurs needs of those who remain. Come, then, and cheor *
IrnTmli 1 RlSai>u'J'aïan'1 8unday, the 27th,28th nnu 29tli
1’ ^“^'’ocatlon: Questions and Answers; Ben. of October. Olles B. Stebbins, and other good speakers, will
Now I know how valueless it la. I am not made to your questioner whether the mind of the clair the disconsolate. Come, and give health to the John».m ofiti
Burlington, V t.; Maiy Schawl, of Ea.t lloaton, to
present. Lyceum Exhibition on Satu.day evening. Friends
unhappy. On the contrary, I think if I entered voyant, by virtue of the connection it still retains sick. Come, and give strength to the weak. Come, ArexandcrBjbi„0!’ilh D‘lv,’'t0 “» fMtar.JefferwnDavl.; be
of free thought are cordially Invited to come.
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SECOND EDITION.

'THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE FUTURE LIFE:

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
«i

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
No, 35 HABRISON AVENUE,

THE AMERICAiV LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

(One door north of Beach street,)

B

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

CONTENTS.

SOLUTION ANO COMPOUND ELIXIR

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
contents.

wunia.

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
xvi 293 Wuhlngton street, Boston. Mra. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
Lungs, Kidneys, and all BUious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined bv a lock of hair.

Price 81,00.

street, Boston, Mass.

4w-—Oct. 14. .

D

THB EQUALITIES

THE OBJECT OF LIFE.

M

corner of Dover street, Boston.
Sept. 9.—I3w*

Hours 9

a.

u., 41*. M.

TERMS ONLY 810 PER MONTH,

LANGUAGE AND

M

Healing Medium, hns resumed practice.

and you can select any unsold land
on the plot you desire, or you can semi your order with 810,
and your name will be entered for tnc plot nearest the Kettlemeat at the time your order arrives, which may bo worth live
tlmca Its cost in a few months. Komo lands located last season
are valued at from $20 to $50 per acre.
Lands farther back from tnc improvements will bo sold at
the former price and terms—

of

by lock
hair, $3, by person, $2, nt
Sept. 30.—13w*

Examinations

9 East Canton st., Boston.

BS. M. CARLISLE,Test, BuBlneus and Clair

M

voyant Physician. -Hours from 9
Camden street, Boston.

a. m.

to 9 p. M. No. 94
I3w‘—Aug. 5.

MBS.
L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and HealAvA ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday
and Sunday evenings at7j o'clock.
4»*—Oct. 21.
GSAMUEL GROVEB, Healing Medium, No.
K-7 23 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 3m*—Sept. 9.
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compared wltli the iiutlinr’a ren.oim for d|e«entlng from that
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BANNER OF LIGHT

I or ascribing things 1» Gml which nro obnoxious to common
I sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent
I the Divine Government, are ably presented tn the fairest and

WILLIAM WHITE Ae CO.»

MI

LIJ IS

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations I

The World’s Agitator and•
Reconciler.

Fubllfther» nnd IBook««*llere,
159 Washington street, Boston. Ms*.
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A GREAT SECRET

AOREW JICKSOI DAVIS'S WIEST BOOK,

GEO. MACLEAM, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mass.
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Aaaeoninspirlt-llfo by
ella P. nderson Artist for the
Hummer-Land.
ONIETA, Indian control: 25 cents
HOBART, Lecture
control; 25 cents. GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control;
25 cents; large size, $1.00.
Photugraonsof J. WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance
Speaker and Medium; *¿5 cents.
For sale wholomlo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street. Boston, Mass.

.

BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT,

F

K

Toohey, of Providence, R. I.: 8. Waldron. Esq.,of Malden.
Call at or address SMITH'S ORGAN FACTORY.Trcmontst.,
opposite Waltham street. Boston, Mass.
13w*—Oct.7.

JOAN OF ABC,
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the only ture

it, use nothing else, and you will be cured, it Is
for that
Forsale by Druggists;
Erlco 75c and 81.6U per bottle. If your druggist has none, ask
im to get it for you. All wholesale druggists have ft. F. W.
HYDER & SON, Proprietors, 5 BoyJs’.ou Hall, Boston.
Aug. 5—13w________________________ .
■____________
'___________

dreailfulditeate, Sciatica

cure

The “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad in armor and
cheering her troops on to action.
Price 25 cents, postage tree.

J. T. OII.MAN 1’IH.K,

PHYSICIAN,

Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 6,)

A

Forsale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE
CO., at
tho BANNER OF L1GUT BOOKSTORE, 158 Woahlngion

BOMTUAT.

street, Borton, Mass.

/JEORGE SANDERSON, Healing and Dovei-

Whitney’s Neat’s-foot Harness Soap.

VjT

oping Medium. ’ Address, Weston, Mass.
Sept. 16.—6w\

(STEAM REFINED.)

CHARLES COWLEY, ~

Ing to the doctrine “Whatever Is, is Right.“
postage 12 cents.

53 State street, Room 27. Boston, Maas.,

age IS cento.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE & CO., at tne BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

GEOBGh) W. MUiSSO, M. X>..

RULES

8

Uw*—Sept. 2.

A. WtitX-KNOWM CLAIRVOYANT.

NCLOSE 81,00, bek of hair and handwriting, with aacand
sox of patient, for clairvoyant examination and proscrip
tion,
Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren
Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
June 17.—tf

TRIFLES, «HOT-GU^S, KE VO LVEItS,
11 GVN MATERIAL. Write for price list to GREAT

Army Guns, Re

Agents wanted.

HILADELPHIA HEADQUARTERS FOR

P

MEDIA. 100) RACK STREET. Engagcin« nts made with
reliable Clairvoyant, Teat and other media. 1). 8 CADWALLADEK, Psycho-Magnetic Healer and Psychometrlst. Dlngnoilsmade from lock ol hair, with hygienic advice. Foe $2.
.Oct. 14.

glass.

GUY BROTHERS, IM Euex street,
■
,
Im—Sept. 30.

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
We bare received a supply of Photographs of Mr. WUllam

Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 Inches. W cents, postage, cents:
small slzo, 25 cents, postage 2 cent,. '

and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 Washington
street, Boston, Mats. •
,
:
.

the magnetic treatment.

SEIi? TKEf! CE,NTS to DR- ANDBE W STONE, Troy, NTT.,
.
• tfwe. highly llltutrated Book on thia systsm
«f vitalizing treatment.
,
Oct. 7.

A

WRITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered tn the light of
astro-theology. By REV. D. w. HULL.
"Be not moved away from the hope of thoGospel, which ye
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which
Is under heaven: whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.“—

Col.i:23.
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cento.

A

street. Boston. Mass.

tt

What and Where is the Spirit-World?
A Lecture delivered before the 8eml«Annual Convention of
tho Michigan Assoclat on of Spiritualists at East Saginaw,

THE MASTER PASSION, or the Curtain raised
FUTURE of our planet, a Orest Hclentlflo w-,rk.
on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and tho Laws of
p’ttfc’nnHivi. nr Oa„
Beauty and Life I'roionuations. Price $2,60, postage28 cts.
TH E JRRhCONGILABLE RECORDS, or, GenTHE WONDEHFUL SEORYOF RAVALEL'TE, eslsninl Geology. 80pp. Price: paper,28 cents, postage 4
and the lloalcrilclan'a Story. Two volumes In one. An ex111
crentf;
,
._
traordinary book. Price $1,50, postage 10cents.
I WHAC IS RIGH1? A Lfibturo dHljvired in
SEERBHIP: The MynterieH of the Magnetic Uni- Music Hall, Boston. Sunday aitemoon, Dec. 6th, 1863. Prico
X? ACcr8?0Ut,%RX,frec'1MeVC1OPmC"t ln Clalrvoy- COMMd&O“W8ENSE ' THOUGHTS ON THE
Dp«Ug0,n?cntsW1'rH THE DBAD- rriC°
»nd^vlS^
THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Prico 81 50 nostMeWlonts
®i,uu,I>OHiTHE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OF DREAMS.
.3.0IK) aoliitlona of dreams. Price 56 cents, poatage < cents.
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25 cenw.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price
PRtXMlTEMAN. The human race 100,000

!TUALIHM

Tsc®nce-

i®. co 10 ccni?

y.or ,halo wholesale nnd retail bv WM. WHITE * CO.,

tho

.

BANNER OF

LIGHT

BOOKSTORE,

158

__

__ .

at

Wuhlngton

street,Boston.Mass.

____

and

D

D

A lee of Two
ollars must Hccotnpnn.v the linlr, which will
bn applied on medicine where trc.il tnent Is ordered.
All let
ters Rliotlld tie directed to SLADE .U SIMMONS,207 WkST

,

22d street N. Y.
Ort. 7.
_____

1*. H.—Please write your address plain.
• •
____
•

MRS
. A. KI MBALL, M. D.
CI.AIltVOYASiT, IXHI-IKATld.VAI.
IAGNOSIS from lock of hnlr, SJ.no. No. 257 Weol 15111
xlreel. New York. Ofllcc bourn, from 1 to fl r. x.

D

ucl.

II

^nYs/TOWNB,
ANli

HIAGNETiC

ELECTKH!

PHYSICIAN, II Clinton

Pbier. iWtuf Hrli Htrcet,) New York. Chronic Invalids
I run toil with care. The Dhciue# of Women tnatedwith
KticccM.
•
. Hw—Oct.7.

TO OB L’AlKM^kTJL xj
j x A £5« ENTS, CivcaH. Dcnlgn Patents,
Trademark Patent*. A«>*!gniiienta. etc.
Instructions free.
-MUNN «V C<».. 37 P.irk Row, Near. York. Solicitors of Ameri
can and Foreign Patent«; twcntv-fuitr yoarV experience;
ptiblhlicr-i of thu Scientific American.
.
. 3m—Sept. 30.

L JL A L

tf

-rr-rvm.r,

__

B1MMONH.

J

1C. SLADE will, c»n receiving n l<»<-k of hair, with tho fu II
name nnd nge, make a clairvoyant examination, and re
turn a written diagnosis of the ciise, with cost of treatment.

rp i?lVTQ

'

A DiflooUMe' P^ce 10 cents,

nrrsn-rrn

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS,

'

m

mi.’ j i:ii n i >•: w.

i» an

F<»iiTii

Sept. 23.

OLD THEOLOGY
•rTTP T\rTin T7PSTHE
* VAvAVXtA/.
DR

UK

THE
PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as discovernd
In the Development and Structure ol the Universe; The

nnW7\T

Kolar System, Laws and Methods of Its Development;
Earth. History of Its Development; Exposition of the SpirHua! Universe.
Price reduced to $1.75.postage21 cents.

HTGRT SIDE TTP»

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. BeiriR

Blua ur.

BY A METHODIST MINISTER;

Life Experiences. Beenes. Incidents and Conditions. III ustf“»™ °r«W'"»•. Tnr«.a7Kml °‘
Splrlt"“1

Or EI«M Loctaro.-Slx on tho Rcaurrectlon of tho Dead, one

Lnl'1

on tho »ocond Coining of Chrlit, and on. on tho Last Day

Judgment—bhowlng from the standpoint of

Common

I

Sense, Reason, Science, Philosophy,

nnd tho
Bible, the utter folh there Is in the doctrine of
aliterai Resurrection of the Body, a literal
Coming of Chrbt at the end ot the
world, and it literal Judgment
to follow.

AND ONE ANONYMOUS WORK.

methods of n form.
LIKM.

________ ______

Price 25 cento, postaeo free.

In two lectures

Price 25 cents, postage free.

ITUALIHTSHaVEACKEED?
cents, postage free.

Plains,"

the

In two Icctsres.
_
. _

OF GOD.

IntwoleeturcH

Price 25 cents, postage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MA\ and whnt
follows from It.

'

■.

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Goapol«, Bplatlea, and other piece, now ex
tant, attributed, In tho flrat four centurioa, to Joaua ChrUt.
hie Apoatloa, nnd their companion,, and not Included In the
Mew Teatament by Ita compflera. , Price »1,25; poatage 16c.
For aale wholeaalo and retail by theipubllaliera, WM.

A

WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF UGHT BOOKSTORE,
168 Waahtngton atreat. Boaton. Maaa.
_______________ tl

THE HIEROPHANT;
GLEANINGS FROM THE FAST.
,

Being an exposition of Biauoat.
btboroht and the lymholism and mysteries on which wore founded all Anolent ItoHalon, and. secret Soolotles.
Alto an explanation of th.

Dabk SATIBOB

abö

Allboorixs whichlabound In the Pagan.

Jewish and Christian Bibles: alsd, the Beal Sense of the Doatrlnea and Observances of the Modern Christian ChurohM.

•tract, Boston, Matt.

t.

For‘¿e’w'hodewe¿nd retail by WM. WHITE

the BANNER OP

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 188

Price»
_

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
In two lectures.

A

CO- at

Walhlnglon

Price 25 cent«, postage

For sale wholesale and retail_t»r
jpubH«J>©rR. YVM.
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

159 Washington street. Boston, Mass-

A

R.,-

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM?and SHALL SPIR-

A

Maas.

ff?,r„rn

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY VS. DIABO-

For sale wholesale and retail.hy WM. WHITE
CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington
street. Boston,

,2,r

si’vvrr

SOCIAL
EVILS. Their Causoh and Lure, bft
Ing a brief oiscuKHlon ol the Racial status, with reference to

BEY. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M„

Author of “Tub Inebriate," “Death on

street, Boston, Masa.

.

Price 10

SUPERIOR TO CHRISTIANITY.

nc.?%KK^“i!AL8E SINCE 8PIRITUALORTHODOXY FADBt, BITHvL Bl lltUUAL
LlSK
J&J!r,'S?
LFgHT OF MODERN

Forsale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE
CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston. Musa.
_____________ _________ ■.

By G. O. »TBWABT, Newark, N.

.L

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR-

Tho great standard work on human antiquity.
nr

DR. 11. SLADI'^, (Clulrvoyunt,)

This truly valuable and ox-

I LECT^U RES ON^GEtHaflG Y^tVdS11 P'AST AND

^l^^P,^0^^n^tTg^2C,ents?

,

other Medicated Baths.
Electneity admlnhiercd in all Its
approved forrm.
M AGNE1 ISM. in It*» varied phase-', comtltutes a very Im
portant clement hi Hd-i hist 11 n non, All utnier the manage
ment of. L G. ATWOOD. M. D , iivDlnl.by MRH. ATWOOD
and other experienced operator'«.
1’ailcntt accommodated
with mini and inotr.1.
Ad r<*«. DR. ATWOOD, corner
Irving Place mid 17th street. New York.
5w—Oct. 14.

OF THINOS'
OR P8YCH0MBTANirDlstoV^lt^S
1“ wtlHam

cecillngly interesting work hns taken a place among tho'
standard literature of tho day, and is fast gaining In popular
favor. Every Spiritualist and all Bcckm niter hidden truth!

——

June nth, 1871, by
b
korg a
athrop
Price 25 csnla,'pO8tage 2 cents.
■ :___■
For sale wholesale and retail byWM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 Washington

*

WM.

EMBRACE n very comprehensive svMrm of tho Healing
J Art, ami are no cali'ulated an to tiring the bn t remedial
agents known to hear upon a vert large rla»s of dheipes
Patients can avail tli< mu-Ives of the liem tits ol the TtirklSli.
Rnsman the SnlpbiiroiH and SuIphtirets. the Fumigated, and

1

r^EARCHKS

and Elizabeth M.‘F. Denton.

OB,

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE
OO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 108 Washington

D ‘. G

rnrru; ROTTT,
1

TVP
P P P A fiPHTiPTT
’R ^XTAPTTR
.DXV» Ai xJ» XV
W JjvUl JI D
WvluVQi

•

■

tho publishers.

PROF. WM. DENTON
’S WORKS.
■ 1

I

Price, cloth. 81.25; boards, $1.00, postage 12 cento.

Wo have never seon better or more comprehensive rales
laid down for governing spiritual circles than are contained
In this little booklet. It Is just what thousands are asking
for. and coming from such an able, experienced and reliable
anthot, is sufficient guaranty of its value.
ay Price G cento.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.

by

street. Now Ynrk.

____________________________________ ______________ _

BY

BY EMMA HARDINGS.

retail

and

BOOK TORE,

For sain wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ACO., at the
L1UUT u00KS'10“ Washington street,

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

wholesale

WHITE <t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
n
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.; also by our New York
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMTAKY. 119 Naasau

Price $2,00, poBtag»» 24 cor to.

„

THEAMERICANnBATHS^

Price

paper, fine press-work, superior binding.
only 411,00, postage 1G cento.

For Balo

I

Chatter xiil.—Vision.

Price *1,00,

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cents,po8taRe2 cents.
are the safest WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00, post

of Ono llollsr. Any one of the reeeliita worth twenty times
Ilie price paid for Hie whole. Addrens, MORRIS BENEDICT.
■2H9 West :ilth street. New York (’Uy. I'. H.-ltc particular to
give ynur own addre.ii hi full, so no inMnko inav occur In
forwarding the r, celptn.
4tn-Sept.2J.

Illustrated with Ono Hundred nud
Forty-two Engravings.

CnifTku x.—Who are tho World Builders?
CliAPTKK XI—1 Iio Moon.
CiiAi’TKii xii—The Moon.

age 16 cents. •

WARMQ
y
orm
owders
TVUllIVIws and surest remedy for worms ever discovered.
They destroy iape and ail other worms of the human sys
tem. Dose very email and almost tasteless. Price 85 cento
per package, or 3 for $1, by mall. Address JAMES COUPER.
M. D., Bellefontaine, Ohio.
71cowls—Aug. 12.

|

A

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, post

Gives special attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes.
Aua. 28-3m

Beautiful

CnAt'TKK tt.—The Open Polar Sen.
CiiArTKit lit.—The Igneous Theory.
CtiAfTKn tv.—Volcanoes.
CllAl'lEK v,—Earthquake«.CHAPTER VI.—Material and Spiritual 1 orces.
CuAi'TMi vit.—.Uravltatlon.
ClIArTKirvnt.—The Sun and Its Influences.

Boston, Mana.

."

Only Ifioie the moit ftu'orutd' (•> (miunfy, triihoiit Oring ifiiurioin to health, will bespht to uny inhlres«. po’i •paid, on receipt

Bead Jets! Bead Jets! Bead Jets!

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price25cents.

A B O OF LIFE. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

"J

CONTENTS:
iBTHonucriON.—CnAt'TKii i.—Scrap, of History.

J.'.'!,c.ef.,;l!?>’,0.’‘,l,,,i%,5c??,i<»»,raa

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

Manufactured by
G. F. WHITNEY. & CO., Lexington, Mass.
None genuine without our trade mark—a Bull's Head.
Aug. 26.—12w

Wo hAVo just published tho foumth EbjnoH, which fact Is
I enough to prove tho popularity of
kts

PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

years ago.

T Olis, Black., Follaliea and Hoap. at tho aamc time. For
sale by Harnou Maaota, Grocer,, and Druggists every

where.

With Jets of New Meanings,"

And written by

Ciiaftku lx—Inherent I’ow'.rs.

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee,

I’vrfiimvs. ComiicIIc*, I.msciitin! Oils, Tooth
Ia«rM clem, Urriiin", Fn ury Soup«, <Vr.

“THE FOUNTAIN:

if. L. SIÍEHMAN, if. D.,

of

HAVING
over 200 per cent, in the manufacture of all
popular perfumes Ac. A f'tli nnd i'oiiipri'licnrdvo RECEII’T also the formulie ol compounding s' different

A

ENTITLED,

Presented through the Orgonl.m of

1)OOK AGENTS have long wanted a novclty.ln tho
JL> BUbscriptlon line, which will soil at sight In every family.

Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of
being their own Perfumer and Com
pounder of Toilette Articles.

In order to supply tho demand for

OK,

A. TREATISE ON THE FIIYBIOAT. CON
FORMATION OF THE EAKTH.

EXIRA TERMS!

AGESTS WANTED!

OR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat«
IsfacHon, and at a groat savlug to their pockets, as he sells
only tho best Instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies
generously dealt with. Instruments rented and sold on in
INVENTED by the late Bisno? oulb Is creating a revolu
atallments, in Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to
tion In the cure of
cmtioa
heumatism
kdral ia
tho following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J.
idney and pinal omplaints
orb hroat prain
M. Peebles, II. B. Storer, AI. D., of* Boston; Prof. J.H. w. Ax. The cures effected by it are almost beyond belief. Try

rockery, china,

niiitiv AiinnTT
BY Itht. Oltltlh ABBOTT.

EDITED BY

UUU UJ

-T

the only remedy known that will posi
tively cure CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA nnd BRONCHITIS.
We ask the trial of a single bottle, as it will satisfy the most
skeptical. $2,50 per bottle. Three bottles. $6/0. Pills and
Ointment. $125oach. Address CRADDOCK, 11’32 Racestrcct,
Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of paper.
3m—Aug, 12.

Practical Volcer and Tuner, «electa Pianos
and Organ*

Bend fur Price List.
Belem, Mus
,

xriiS. I

JUDGE.

Tho above la verbatim, and but one of the many wo receive.

Words by J. O.
arrett music by 8. W. oster
Price 30 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM
WHITE <fe CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
153 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
tf

C

His Present 1111(1 FutUTB HtippinCSO,
Tho evldenco nnd arguments of tho nldcat aiithnn, Blahop

SPIRITUALISM.

Cannabis Indioa Is

Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

volvers. Ac., bought or traded for.
Aug. 12.—6ra

CONTAINING

* \TIIE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON DOTH
\
SIDES OE THE MOST IMPOHTANT
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

.

h 1H.
h h ' rireeiloideM
8

OF

WESTERN GUN WORKS, Pittsburg, Pa.

SACRED TRADITION:

PHILOSOPHY, . ........

July 1.

OWN

A PEEP INTO

soiENCE,

I . I.

THE COMPLETE W0HK8 OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
JIÍDOM J. W. EDMONIH,
MRS. KMMA HARIHNOE,
WILLIAM HOWITT,
HON. nuRKIlT DALE OWEN,
D. D. HOME,
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
J. M. rEXni.KS.
MRS. J. S. ADAMS,
PROF. I. D. BRITTAN,

N -



clectic and clairvoyant physician, no.

BOTH SIDES 0F~THE QUESTION.

|
FOB

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

A FAIR AND CANDID MORK.

PIU

NEW EDITION.

E
I

NO. Hi) NASSAU ST KE ICT.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALB

•mrnanw rrTTTT’T'V’ And T M ,DTH?T>TT?fil
most candid spirit. The q c
oib appended to each section
d
i JL U
a
aDu. J, Bli JrXiJuJSLfiOi I Herve to aid tne mind In considering tnc points of the nrgnEHSRi. CRADDOCK
CO.:
ents
am satisfied of
— I ment. and well adi.pt the book to aid the young In studying
the merits ol ndian
emp It has raised me frumtbe
For sals wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM
the Bible In tho light ol Nature mid common sense.
“dead," as it wore, whore CONSUMPTION had so nearly
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKHTORE,
Price fill cents; postage 4 cents.
placed mo. Your f'yrup,
b and Ointment havo done for mo
158 Washington atroot. Boston, Mass.; also by thilr Now
For sale who es.ile and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at
what nothing cliu did or could do—restored mo to health and
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119
m
the BANNER OK LIGHT BOOkKTURE, 15b Washington
life, when I had resigned myself to the “mortal change.“
sau street, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.
street, Boston, Mass.
tt
Enclosed Is $10 for another supply.
por8mg°l6cant?i’,8g, P<,,Ug<>
P“1*”' 8I,°°.............
FOUBTirEDITIOlTNOW’ HEADY.----------------------Yours,
WILLIAM M. BROWN.
Richmond, Lincoln, Mo., May 16,1871.

lineation, 81,00: 11 rief delincati on,, 1,00 and two 3-oont stampi.
Address,
MKB. A. B. BEVERANCE,
Oct.7.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wie.

Walden street, Lynn, Mats.

AMERICAN NEWS CO

FOURTH EDITION—1IEV1SED AND ENLARGED.

WofrI|ts TltatY'orea!^

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER

P

FOR

William White A Co.’s PuhlieationH,

*U|P<*

When sent Isy mall »4 cents additional.
required on eisch copy.

Europu and America1, Statement, relating to tho progreaa
of riplrltuallatn . in the various Coiintrioa of the Old

““truthTwordI’or word.

M

W

'.i'.'............................ 1.......... y;;’..

publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
. I BOOKSTORE. 158 Wnshlngton street, Boston, Mass.
tf

1871.

BH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
The
to the public that thoeo who wish, nnd will visit her In
person, or tend tholr autograph or lock of hair, the will givo
an accurate description of tholr leading traita of character and
Bocullaritles ot disposition ; marked changes In past and future
is tho only work extant which sntluflos this want. It Is beau
fo; physical disease, with prescription therefor: what busi
tiful and striking, combining an entirely new nnd elegant
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo successFamily Photograph Album, with a complete Fami
fill; the physical and meritai adaptation of those Intending
ly History. Full particulars :iud circulars free. Address,
tnarrlago; and hints to tho dnharmonlously married. Full de

M

H.OO

An Abridged Edition of tlio Spiritual Harp

Containing Easays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writer, ot I

No»i3L Harrison Avenue» Iloston, Mass*

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

I

.................

>•

cow

__________

NEW YORK ACENCY

f.*“’y...................................................................................

OF

.

Light Bookstore, 169

F

GEORGE C. GOODWIN A- CO , Agent»,
Sept. 2L-6leow
Ne..IK Hanover street, Ho» ton, Maw.

.... ................................................................. ..................................................

FACTS,

Prepared only at the Laboratory of the Proprietor, DR. H.
B. STORER,

B

,

HOLE PROPRIETORS,

w’oikof over three hundred pages,

Full gilt.............................

A REOORD

T

has attracted such marked attention In the
anner of
ight ree
ircle oom for the lart few months. It was
drawn by spirit aid through the mediumship uf Mr. E.
ow
ard oane of Baldwinsville, Maas., a gentleman who had
had no Instruction in drawing previous to the time the spirits
commenced using his hand forthat purpose. At the solicit
ation of many admiring friends wo have had photographic
copies of this fine picture made. which will bo forwarded, post
age paid, at the following prices: Largo size, 8x10, W cents;
Carte de Visits size. 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.

B

T"’sX°TU*‘il|u:j'ir«’

SPIRITUALISM.

HESE Powders aro free from tho Irritating and destruct
ive effects of Alcohol, which enter« into the fluid prepa

TEST THIS-BE YOUR

to your

L. F. HYDE & CO.,

oomnrlalng HONGS DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO,
oWAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

OF ITS

Scut by malt, post-paid, on receipt of price.

l’OHlTIVR CUltE*

«»• Pr«»> *t fUOat expense

k'011 l’r<'Pnre11

and much mental labor. In order to meet the wants of
Hplrltuatlst Societies In every portion of tho country.
It
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

'

f '

158 Washington street, Iloston, .Mass.

1’KIOiC, 81,«(3.

This is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which

B

Bend fur Circular of
I)ruggiMt, or ti>

______

T.111" work

Price»1.50: postage20cents.
For aalo wholesale nnd retail bv the publishers. WM.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOItE,

Kidneys, Bladder, Froutatic and Urinary
Organs.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

WHITE A CO. ,at the
anner or
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

By J. >1. PEEIILES nnd ,1. O, Rd RRF.TT.
E. 11. HAILEY, Misaleul Editor.

Appendix.

FOK DISORDERS OF THE

The lot i» 85 feet front and HO deep, and as property Is now
selling here, la worth $100 per loot. Fruit and shade trees,
largo evergreen hedge, &c. Dining-room, kitchen and cellar
on game level, In a halt basement; two parlors and two bed
rooms on second floor: three largo (one small) bedrooms on
third floor; a good attic, with a comfortable bedroom fur
“help;“ neverfalilng cistern; Brown’s hot-water furnace,
worth |SUO and portcut tor heat and health. A good place for
a physician, or for doing business in New York.
Write or apply to
Sept. 23.______________
MARY F. DAVIS, Orange, N. J.

H

For use In connection with the ELIXIR TAB. Is a combina
tion of the TWO m ist valuiitila AlJ EK VI’I VE Medicints
known In tho Profrxdon, and modern thin PHI without excep
tion the very brat ever oilbreif.

----------

.

Chapter I. VIII.-Hmno at Unhanny Spirits
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.

I

A

,

TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

Over one third ol ns poetry ami three quarters of Ita mualo

® mmientlon

Non-Retention or Incontinence of Vrine, Irritation, Inflam
mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys Diitatee
efthe Pottate Oland, Stonein the Bladder, Calculut,
The Orange (:V. J.) Property for Sale.
Gravel or Brick Putt Depotit, DiteaM of the
Bladder, Kidneyt, Proptical Swelhngi, RheuJ. AND M. F. DAVIS offer for sale tholr house and lot,
mat\c Affectwnt, Salt Rheum, Erytipelai,
• situated 'at No 44 William street, Orange, Now Jersey—
Skin Viteatft, and Diseatet of the Uri■
three minutes iron post-otllco. live minutes from Morris and
nary Organ* IN EITHER SEX,'
Essex depot, and only one hour from City Hall, Now York.

D

THE COMPOL’ND

The now IMiinIc Book for the
Choir, CoilRreRatioil ail<l
ai«...s
na rss_«»..
Boslial
Circle.

f^'onmnre KliUe?? IfL14'"’'

rations, and aro recommended as Stimulant, Alterative,
Diuretic, Anti-Spasmodic und Tonic, In all cases of

R

All DUriisea of the NOME, TH BOAT aad
LVNGN.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

BUCHU AND IRON,

SB7,5OO.

C

can bu curried In the vent pocket, ready at any time fur IM
moat elfeetiul nnd positively cutntlvc uae in

THIRD EDITION.

COMPOUND POWDERS OF

Fcb.18.—ly

F

For INHALATION without application of HEAT.
A remarkahly VALUABLE tlhenvery.ns the whole apparatiil

IIO Ennt Twenty-Second Street, Now York.

DR. H. B. STORER’S

(Succttion to £nyhi/. Jtice Piet.ì
R
803 Wuahlmtton.cor. We.tSt., lluaton. w

L

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR,

A

planter‘l Zf^ThnWsobedle nt Son

and tho balance In three equal paymerts—two, three and four
years, at 6 per cent
Those who only want fora farm, and do n’t care about being
near tho village, had better send $25 on eaeh20-acrn plot they
want, and take their Certificate of Location, which will In a
short time bo worth the present price around tho village. I
locate for all w Do desire it without charge. Purchasers can
take from one to ten of tlio'2ti-acroplot« at the pre*cnt price.
Apply early, and get as near as possible to the first Settle
ment.
J. P. KNOW,
• :“*Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement.
Boston Ofllcc, No. 18 State street.
Oct. 14.

AMO, A
---------

1 vol., Umo., price »1.60: postage 20 cents.
■■ For Balo wholesale and retail by Hi" publishers. WM
WHITE
CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf
—------------------ -------------- "
-------------------

Chapter XL K-The.Skeptic.
Chapter XL VI.—llonlltles of Spirit-Life.
Chanter ^/^ZfZ-Tho’soul'e Asnlratlon
clant^xiiv-'r ilsv w,<:?ri
'
Chanter
t
-The inm r Ternile
1
C/X'i//'77-Tlm Foolish 'Mother

$26 CASH SECURES IT,

ONE THIAL CONVINCES!

IN SUMMF.ll-LAND.

Ultimate» in the Summer-Land.
Chapter XXVII.—Tho Organ-Boy.

C/infi/w.Vi/E-Capabllllleaof theSoul.

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars.

Life

„MATERIAL WORK FOR SPIRITUAL WOBKKHS.

Chapter XL.—The Erring Ono.
Chapter XLI.—The Idler.
ChapterXI.il.-The Beggar.
Caapter XLIII—Inslanlflcanco of Man.

without interett until paid;

BS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant PhyHician and

Including Hrrofula and Eruption* of the Hkln. Dyspepsia,
DlHeaa-Hof thu Liver and Kidney*. Ilca.t Dlteaac. and Gen
eral Ih'blllty.
,

Expkn.siveness OF EitROR IN Religion.
Land AND 8UMMF.lt-LAND.

Chanter XXVIII.—The Man of Easeland Fashion.
Chanter XXIX—Tho Self Satlsllcd.
Caapter XXX.—Natural Development ot the Houl
Chanter XV.TZ—Voltaire and Wolsey.
Chanter XXXII.—Tho Cynic.
Chanter XXXIII —The Second-Birth.
Chanter XV.V/V.-TIm Slave.

H

;

I

A recent cold III three tn alx hmim .iivl nlno bv Ila VITALIZING. ITRIFYING mid S HMPLATl N<1 < Ifecta upon the
general «yah-tn. la remarkably etllcKcloiH m all

WINTER

price of 15,00 per acre, to the Hist settlers, und located
over thirty families, who are now there improving the land,
and Test Medium. Examines persons by a lock of hair,
wo now odor choice locations around and adjoining the .Set
heals by laying on of hands. Price $1. 494 Tremont street,
tlement for •15,00 per acre.

RS. F. U. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Buhìdobb

HU-

I OVKRTY AND RICHES,

of Death.

_____

AVING sold the number o'f farms wo agreed to, at tho low

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
OF

INEQUALITIES

AND

MAN NATURE,
8Op,,.v»IiivNsTLT'8.»,.H.?’,,K 8u’',mei‘-LanI)'

Chanter XXII!.—The Slcclmntc.
C&7ter^vriZ-RrereUonof’snlrltuall.m

New Arrangement.

in-

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQI’ALED In Coughs.Cnldn. (hiinrrh. Anthma, Bronchi
tis aii.i Consumption,

MT1
ale
AND EkmALK.
‘UK ’RATION.

TRUTHS,

_

(ttirw-A BreuiifiHli?e'„0R
C (imiifer XW/-Retrospection. ’

—HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

G. W. KEITH has removed to No. 9 Flor

EI.
ence street, 3 doors from Washington street, Boston. All
forms of disease treated luccessiully without nicalclno.
valtda at a distance cured by magnetized paper, mutual passlve alttlngs, Ac. Hcml lor circular.
4w*—Oct.1.

of Al.l« TIIK TWELVE vnlunblu active princi
ples of Ilie well known co rid h <• a^ent,

WARS OF TUB BLOOD, BRAIN AND SPIRIT.

Progression

618, Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM DENTON,
rbbidxnt
ALBERT MORTON, HkCRBTARY.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

I

T
S
—Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Chapter XZF.-A Second Visit.
ChapterXV.—Another Jntervlew.

Chapter XVIII.—Valley of the Shadow
Charter XIX— A Mirror.

TA RI
TMIKT AND os'l.Y K<»U'TION ever made In one mixture

KiNfintiM
KINGDOM

urnKA\EN,
TliK REIGN OF ANTI-CHRIST.
he pirit AND ITS CIRCUMSTANCES.

Chaul.r
J/.-New peslres.
Cteer^//.-brierek“raHh Web.«-,

.

P

I

1

C/irt/»/rrX—Interview with Pollock.

OF

Defeats and Victories,
The World's True Rkdekmkk.
Tint End of the World.
T1IE Nkw BlKTIl.
T1IB Siioutkht KOAI)
Hoad TO
tatiiw
THE

I

Chanter /.-Tho Holy city.
Chanter //.-Spiritual Message.
Chapter
///.—Tnc
Spirit Echo.
c/«/’/rr/R-l
‘ower»ttndRcapon8lbllltleaof
Mind.
Chapter V.—Communication from a Spirit.
Chapter VI— Splrit-Ufo.
Chanter vih-h- Picture of the Future.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE.

“

lu Chemical and Medical Science.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

,

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

NEW DISCOVERY

TWENTY DISCOURSES

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BV

ALBERT MORTON, SPIRIT ARTIST.

B

the

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

advance freedom or thought.
No. 1, "The Bible a False Witness.“ bv Wm. Denton;
“ 2, “Thomas Paine's Letter to a friend on the publica

I

MORNING LECTURES.

As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

R. J. R. NEWTON s successful In curing Asthma, effects
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neuralgio, Heart Dlitase, N.rvou. Debility, Dlabetla, Liver Com
tion of the 'Age of Reason* *';
plaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of the Womb and all
“ 8,“The Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mrs.
Kinds ofbexual Weakno.s, Weak rtplnea, Ulcers, Loss of Voice,
Harriet Beecher Stowe;
liheumatlsm, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds
“ 4, “Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,“ by
of Lameness and Weakness of Limbs.
_______________ Get. 7.
Geo. A. Bacon;
“ 5,“Catechumen." Translation from Voltaire:
“ 8, “ Humanity vi. Christianity," by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7, “The Biblea False Witness, "No 2,byWm. Denton;
“ 8, “The Bible—Is It the Word of God?" by M. T. Dole;
Portrait* ot Spirit Friend, In Fenell or Crayon.
“ H," Spirit Manifestations.’ by Wm. Howitt;
Penon, dealring Pictures must bo preiont.
“ 10, “ History of David," Extract from “ Exeter Hall “;
“ 11,“ Modem Phenomena," by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
MRS. ALIlEItT MOBTOIV,
“ 12, “Christianity—What is It?" by E. b. Wheeler,
n/IKDICAL,
ub icm Test and Prophetic Medium. Letters Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other
Lv> an.wcrcd, 82.00. Clairvoyant remedies aent by mall. tracts are in press. Contributions of literary matter or money
Analyalt ol orct. Nu, 26 Hanson street, Boston,
tf-Oct. 7.
are solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Hocloty.
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will
be sent postpaid on receipt of ton coms.
Price of tracts, 60 cents per 1U0, postage 6 cents; $5,00 per
AT NO. 236 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all
'I’HOBE requesting examination, by letter will ploaae an
orders amounting to $25 and upwards. No orders will bo
A oloao *1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho filled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Make P.
O. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Hand orders to
address, and atato sex and age.
Oct.7
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY," P. O. Box No.

D

Seto gtorh Jbtorthcincnto

DiMviuiD >iroi> nu raiaxna or rxooixaviH «1» ro»x
tu TU« W1HTXX AND «r«INO Or 1863.

)UBLI8H Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to

BOSTON.

Seto Jlflflhß

________________

'

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
OR,

Out of the Darkness into the Light.
A Story of Struggle», Trials, Doubts and Triumphs,
BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Author of“In theCup.t" “Tho Unknown:" "E.tolle Gra
ham: A 1‘rlzo Btory:" “Woman’. Love:" “Pride
and Paa.lon:" '‘Adown the Tldo;" “Deep
Water.;" "Geardlan Angel ," etc.

This la a fine Btory, and Is written In a style that at once
aecures the interest and sympathy of tho reader.
Tho

ot

author Is one
the best developed medium, of the day. and
In hli preface says: “ I have written a, I have been Impelled
to write by Influences that I could not resist.” The story la
highly Instructive as well as entertaining.
price *1A0; postage 18 cents.
___
For sale wholesale and retail by the publlihera, WM.

A CO.,

WHITE
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
US Washington street, Botton, Mau.

T WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M. D., Eclectic
•J • and Clairvoyant Physician and Trance Buidnens Mo
. .,

il |inn 404 lii iiii Rtrect. Brookh n, N. Y. Hours, 8 to 12 a m
nnd 2 t« 4 p. M.
I’rve inodmnl « xamlnnilonH for the poor,

.

Thiir.‘d .ys. 8 .to 12 A' m
Circlo first amt tidrd Thur »lay of
each mnntli, at 8 o'clock r. m
Will answer call» to lecture
.on «Sundays. .Snhjpcts chosen by the audience.
Sept. 23.

.

A, Alma,

1LAIRVOYANT. — Mailntno Clam
(Clara Antonia,) late of Him rninchco. BtiKincss ana
Medical Clairvoyant and independent Trance Medium. ConHtiltntloiH In Kng.isli, Krcnch or German.
Acoircctdlagnosis
glv. n of nll disoiuts without ono question asked the patient.
12‘P* Broadway, between 30th nnd 31st str* Cts, opposite Grand. ■
Hotel, Sew York. _________ , •
___________
3m*—Hept.-16.

CI

iirilHE-Tnv“entors' exhibition
A FsVrr.NT RIGHT ASSOCIATION," No. 12

and

Warren
street, New York, suliclts Patents. cxiilbHr, soils ami buys

“P

Patents and Patented Goods.
atbst Rtcnr UAZhTTB,"
pnce 1U cent«
AGEN IS WANTED.
Aug. 12.

I^ROM thu 15th to the laatof October T will ex-

. amine by lock of hair the sick too pour to pay, free of
charge. Scutl lock of Imtr. full name and age, and one lead
ing symptom; 1 will then give full,ohignosls of case,and
wncn desired prepare magnetic remedies at cool price ot
preparation.
• J..W. VAN NAMEE. M. (>..

Box 512«/, New York City.
P. 8.—Write address plain, nnd enclose two 3 ccot stamps.
Kept. 30.—t .
:__________ ■

RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, RuHinenB and Test Me-

lvJLdlum,109 Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th street, New

York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to
and Thursday evening«.

SARAH

9f.m.

E. SOMErtBY,

Circles Tuesday
"L

Healing

Clairvoyant,
and Developing Medium, 7W Sixth avenue, Now York.

Oct 14 -<!»•

TI3 N IGHT-SIDE OF NATURE •
ox,
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Moe<1,19; poitagaIBeenU.
...
'
For oalo whole.nle and retail by the_ publlibere,
WHITE & CO., atu» BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBIORF,

188 WxabingtPD itrert. Bolton, Mail.

u

I

Vii

OCTOBER 21, 1871.

BANNER

8

lecturer» : Thom»« Gales Forster, Edward 8. Wheeler, Nellie

^annfr of Jiijlit

superior woman, and if women bad equal social,
political and religious rights in this country as
they deserve, she would have distinguished her
self and lefts historic record. We are glad to
know there Is n future in which talent will not be
restricted and made subject to cramping institu
tions, ur It too often la hero. Mias Giddings, with
her father, was an early and successful exam
iner of Spiritualism, and found tho satisfaction In
Its philosophy,, which her spirit has now realized
In uniting again with bur beloved father.

brothers havo gono higher. These l’rtnre weep
ers in the lovea ’of thu angels, ami so glad for tbe
spiritual gospel.
A WORD ABOUT THE MISSIONARY.

even in a Pullman palace car, when, with a little
Ingenuity, backed np by the kindness of railroad
officials, yon can secure a ride on the locomotive.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Saunders, we were
welcomed Into "No. 29." Thomas Carlyle, the
engineer, gave us kindly greeting; so, also, did
Jimmie Sweetland, the fireman. Without any
preliminaries we carelessly swung ourself upon
Jimmie's “box," and put our crutches up beside
ns, stowing ourself away In good shape. We did
all this in a most artistic manner. Thomas no
ticed it. Immediately we wore made bis bosom
friend.
“You’re no ‘ slouch,’ you alnt! You ve been
on an engine before! Did you ever'fire?'” said
lie.
.
We thanked Thomas for bis remarkable pene
tration in observing, so soon, that we were uot a
" slouch;" we then went on to say that, on several
occasions, it had been our good fortune, through
the kindness of railroad officials, to find ourself
on a locomotive; wo also added that it was a
great pleasure fnr us to visit “No. 29;" we de
clared It was an excellent engine; and just then
we cast one of those mysterious professional
glances (which don’t amount to any thing) around
the “cab." permitting our gaze to rest for some
time on the “ throttle valve," Just for fun.
To the right of tho "throttle valve," we saw
some machinery such as we had never observed
before, In a locomotive. Questioning Mr. Car
lyle, wo found that it was connected with the cel
ebrated “WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE.”

J

T Brlaham. Jamea M. Feeblea, Juliette Yeaw, Mosee Hull,

Busan C. Waters. E. V. Wilson, and Henry T. Child, M. D.
The? have given one hundred and fifteen lectures.

Al the expiration of onr lease In May last, ae gave up
Harmonlal Hall, and have had no meetlnga during the autnmer months.

Wo have leaaed the large hall kuoarn ae In-

Having canvassed the State quite extepuively.
etltuto Hal!, norlheaat corner of Broad and Bprlng Garden
I am perhar s a proper judge of the condition of
THE WEST.
Tho expenditures of tho pail year have been :
things and certain duties before ns. I undertook
Balance »’uc Treasurer...............................
•.¡j'J-J’
this great task over a year ago, without any Rul‘r"
Kntor Harmonlal Hal ....................................... ---• 1™!«
anteen of financial support, ami have fulfilled tbe
Offl«« kt HI» Spiritual. Reform Atul Liberal Bookitore. SU
Compensation
cf
Speaker
................................................
contract" not to run the committee intodebt.
Nurlh Finii alrert. SI. Lull», Mo.
.
.lanltnra.y........................................................‘.”.7.7.7.1B7 6J
My sacrifices have been great, my labor» ardu
EÎpe’tî«!i of fifiivaï». «ïebwHon». adrcrUac(j
0 tT Ccplre '»I thr llunrr ut I.Util. Inclinimi t»ark num- '
ous. The compensation has been meagre, com
kata ani be,uni »»-luinre. can alware tie lia.l st thlaunice.
monts and piloting..................... ................
•••*
1
pared with the heavy expense. But I have press
ed on, battling against every antagonism with
Tbo receipt# have been:
DEVELOPMENT, vs. PRE-EXISTENCE,
unfaltering perseverance. I have been instru
DAILY NEWS TABLE.
BuhscripHon«and donations................. .. .........................
mental
in
reviving
dead
societies
and
laying
Ilie
B
, (’hame—Aj» yniiwt’rij thu
prominent
Collections at meetings.................... ....................................
soi H7
Kecelntaof festivals.................................................................
IM.If)
Wo copy the following headings of events from basin of new ones ami of Lyceums, and inslllutex|Mitirnt of th» pr« riiAtencH nn<l thivnloptiirnC
ing points of labor forotber »peakers. Have held
Kent of ball.........................................
|27F6,15
IhenrirA <<f th» many co-wurk»rN tliat ar» employ*
the Missouri Democrat, of Sept. 29th, under the fifteen large and Hucee»»fiil-mass meetings, and
Balance In Treaeury.................. ..
••• ••■•••• • •J?
in our Father’« vineyard, Iwne» I take the lib*
head of LATEST
:
have
had
tho
valued
c<
operation
of
J.
M,
Peebles,
Wo hnvn engaged tho aervlcca of Cephas B. Lynn for Oc
erty to addr**«« you, oatriiRibly to holicll A «ynop»
E. C. Donn, Cephas B. Lyon, M 0. Bent, A. A.
l«t. Fight with escaped convicts.
tober
¡871: Frances Kln/iriian for November; Anna M.
nin of your view« on thu «»«mhur lnc<im>bt*mey
Wlieelock, Mattie H. Parry. E. W. Blu vens and
M&brJok fur Decumlstr; E. V-Wilson fo.January 1872
.2 i. Four men killed.
that rxlrttn between the prt rxiNtvi»'» and tlevtdopothers.
These
meetings
have
been
powerful
bat

O.
Fannin
Allyn tor February; Mre. N. J. T. Brlgtism tor
3 I. A wife beaten to death by her husband.
nmnt iheorleti.
It Imm.iu
I« nn cxliit a« indi*
teries for good, and lliomost efficient agencies
•t h. Brakeman killed by a running switch.
March; Jamee M. I’oelilee for April.
vidmih. throughout tl.n agt.s of tbo eternal pant,
Tho term of office of tho Trueioea expires al thl» lime. viz..
that could jiOBBihly be employed to reach and stir
.5».ti. Burning of Fair Buildings.
huir can they b» a development from tho lower
James M. Bliumway, Wm. H. Junos, Mary_Bcans, A. Mary
tbe masses to action. I have lectured in the fol
Hill. Filial powder explosion.
ordnm of the animal kingdom'.'
lowing
counties:
Hheboygan,
Fond
du
Lao,
Calu

"wo
arecnmmènd<’t,’ât tho meeting nominate persons for
’ch. Terrible storm nt ll ileigh.
Please exrun» m» for troubling you with thlr.
met, Wlunebago, Waupncea, Green Lake, Colum
K'-h. Killed by falling Brewery.
ilmBo vacancies and appoint teller».
By tho charter th
My great »lenire t i le.irn inora rii illune—to tilt»—
bia, Juneau, Monroe, La Crosse. Richland, Baux,
'.I’ll. Streetcar collision In New York.
limo for tho election I» fixed for tho flrat Monday In October,
very lin|Hirt-ml question», la my excuse for nil
Grant.
Iowa,
Dane,
Jefferson,
Wankesha,
Green,
and wo »uggml that the poll» dole U• «n«"««’ afternoon at 0
Kuh.
Murder
In
Sangamon
County,
Illinois.
‘
'
Keapiclfnlly youru,
drossing
you.
Rock, Walwortb, Racine, Enu Claire, Boone Co.,
11th. New York and Massachusetts Politics.
n'elock
(Signed, on behalf ot tho H» aril.)
U. E. .Molts K.
OCIOCK.
PHU
,
T CinlD> u D| jPrmdtnt.
111.. &0.. &0.
,
12ih. Paymaster Hislge pleads guilty.
CAicoyo. li! . Spi. 2Ó'A. 1671.
Unquestionably
a
good
work
bas
been
done
for
Jame» M. B
, Secretary.
If any dally can serve up a worse breakfast of
others to cultivate ami reap. The heart of the
Correspondents will please
Ui"'i!i«rPa
news for Its readers at one morning issue, we have people Is right, and earnest is the Inquiry every “And," said Thomas," had such an apparatus as
Dr. H.T. Child, CM Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
We are not a prominent ad vocal»; of 111» dove)- It yet to see In small Items. This la not only on where». But we never ei>n succeed in our propa this been on the locomotive of the Pullman train, during
October.
C
B. L
.
at
Revere,
Mass.,
no
accident
would
have
oc

opulent theory. We are, nt best, only n student one occasion, but this neterpapor usually collects gandizing work by the old conventional methods. curred."
In
th«
effort
to
develop
our
mediumship
we
have
trying to get aulli»lenl evidence to remove all for Its readers nearly ns largo a Jlst of horrors,
And yet the Directors of the Eastern Railroad
fallen into the alougli of magnetic intoxication.
ANOTHER NEW BOOK.
doubts of tho corrt cteesa of the general princi and no doubt they are well and fully authenti In nurturing the emotional wo seem to overlook bad only ” heard” of such a thing I
" Why," said Thomas, *' I feel perfectly safe,
pies of that theory, which, so far as wo have pro cated, nnd show a terrible recklessness of life nnd tlio consolldarlty of force that snstalnH It. It
with
this
brake.
I
have
the
whole
train
under
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
KeetnH to
our only hope Is the c< operative one;
greased, seem to bo true, and <lo not seem to con property In our country.
control.”
let organization be incidental to spiritual growth, my
Have In pre»» aid will aliorlly l»»ue
Ilici with what wo believe in as pri existence. Tho
We
Insinuated
that
we
should
like
to
seo
it
tV* A. J. Flshback, one of our ablest nnd not tho reverse, as we linvo been trying to do. work.
_
development theory applies to organic forms, and
We
then
obey
Nature's
order
—
from
the
centre
of
" You can,” Thomas responded, " for wo are oft’ A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK,
not to the elements, w hich are eternal and etor- most faithful lecturers, called on us Boat. 29th, soul to the liody of force. When tho organic
two minutes.” [The train bad been waiting at
Entitled the
nally the anme. I’ri cxlatence pertains to the eie- on bls way from Ids farm, which Is about 50 miles body springs forth from within, as a fountain to In
a junction.]
;
menta only within tin; and tho questions .to bo south of St. Louis, to Independence, la., to visit Its stream, when wo bli-ml a pure soul with a
PHILOSOPHY OF THE " AIR BRAKE."
truthful nliilosophy, then, and not till then, are
settled are: la the human mind an element, or la nnd | ay Ids last obligations to his aged and feeble wo nulled and prosperous.
Before we take the reader into “ Nn. 29," for a
mother,
who
is
about
to
take
leave
of
our
cold
it a unit? If so, It has eternal duration, no mat
A BIOGRAPHY OP
lively dash down the road, let us look Into the
ter what forms or bodies It inhabits, nor how world for a residence among the spirits. Our
philosophy of this patent brake.
WESTERN
LOCALS,
Etc.,
brother
was
engnged,
partially,
at
least,
In
Min

On the right-hand side of the locomotive, fas
much or little these aro developed at any panic
ItKI’ORTED FOB THE HANNER OF LIGHT.
tened to the running board, and immediately tino ular period or in any mis incai nation. Tho stlpur- nesota, and tho friends there will have to excuse
tier
the engineer's eyes, (so to speak,) is ah upright
BY J. O. BARRETT.
. : ,
lleial questions on thia subject, which usually him at present, ns the visit will linve to be de
It Is a busy world in which we live. Ameri- self-acting air pump, which draws |ts supply of
ferred.
We
take
pleasure
In
recommending
r
B r a o
perplex tho Inquirer, aro conacloiiMieas and uieincanHnro“on the wing" all the time. And yet, steam from the boiler, nnd pumps air into tho res
ory, bótti of. which are Incidental and not fundn- brother Fishback wherever ho may bo secured even whore there Is a spirit of contentment mani ervoir, which is attached to the foot, board, and
BY EMMA HARDINGE.
directly under the “ cab." Under each car
mental, temporary and not permanent, and hence or engaged, in nnr friends will find him a most fest to tho superficial observer, nothing but rest hangs
" My name 1»' I’Hgrim;’ mv religion la lovej my home 1» the
of
the
train
is
a
cylinder
firmly
bolted
In
such
a
able spanker and defender of the now gospel,ami
do not disturb thu theory of pri existence.
lessness prevails. For Instance, put your modern position that the piston acts directly on the lever, Universe; my »pul effort 1» to eduenteand elevate humanity."
It Is the bodies and not the souls that are tho do- worthy every confidence placed in him. We hope man (or woman) npon a“ lightning express train " now used for the ordinary.hand brakes, by push
“ Pcrhapa none of tbe phenomenal pcraoriagei ofjho spirit
to
bo
able
to
have
him
in
St.
Louis
on
his
return,
lever and thereby applying the brake.
vclopmetit from the lower kingdoms; and we do
and Iio settles down into a quiet view of things ing the
arrangement does not at all interfere with ual movement can furnish a more striking, Initriictlvo and
not believe that any human soul ever Inhabited, as wo havd secured tlie Hamo hall we had last without and things within, unmindful of the roar, Thin
band braking. The pressure of air Is conducted interesting theme (or the biographer than J(. 51. Peebles. Illsof was ever Incriniate»! In a lower form than tlio whiter (Avenuo Hall), but have not yet secured and bustle all about him. Wo say 11 unmindful ’ to these cylinders from thq, reservoir under the early education and connection with the-ministry in phases
of religion» In lief utterly opposed to tho great modern revehuman, nor moro than once on tills or any other pay for speakers, nnd lienee none are engnged.
of tho surrounding confusion—no, not exactly; locomotive by a line of inch gas pipe running the latt. 11; his long, patient and aolf-aacrlficlng labora for tho
entlte length of the train, and the connection
planet, Wo have hoped and »till hope to place
Ids
spirit
senses
tho
rush
and
roar
of
tho
driving
A. D. WILLIS, spirit.pliotogrnplier, lins opened
with each cylinder Is made from the main pipe, promotion of .Spiritualism, when, Saul-llko, lie became In
our views on this subject before the public, in n
train; there is a source of comfort In It; tho indi with a quaiter-incii elbow. On each end of the spired a» IM apimtle; hla admirable and scholarly contrlbawork we have hud In innnii.scrlpt for several rooms in St. Louis,nnd Is already astonishing the vidual would bo unhappy without, every now cars the pipes are extended by three-ply rubber lion» to Ila literature, and the vast geographical areas over
which his experiences have been extended In both liemls
years, waiting some favorable fortune to enable skeptics nnd delighting tlio advocates of spi ritual and then, some sneh experience. And yet, tower hose for the purpose of connecting them.
The entire management of the train is, as pheres-all contilliutc to render tills biography at oneo ono of
us to i»x|Hinil about two hundred dollars in get lift» nnd presence among us. As this branch lias ing above all this, there is, as we have Intimated,
ting It published; but poverty lias over been our not had n practical operator In St. Louis, we anti a calmness and equipoise that opens tho way for Thomas says, in the hands of the engineer, who tlio mnsi Interesting and Important that the inoviment can
can by the simple turning of a lever, Instantly furnlsli."
earthly lot, and has over crippled our efforts to cipate n good work for him and tho causo.
tho sentence, which Is applicable to so many and effectually
uno tin» mental accumulations of a busy life for
STOP THE TRAIN.
Tho book will contain*.
people of our day,"There is a contented, restless
WISCONSIN PEBBLES.
the public good ; but It will make little difference
Now, after Thomas had explained all this to ns,
individual.”
.
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
we
saw
the
force
of
hlH
satirical
exclamation,
with tho progress of tho truth, as there will Im
1IY .1.0. BARRETT.
And especially Is this true of Spiritualist lec
Yankees talk about leading the country.
Engraved In London.
plenty of advocates whim discoveries aro suffi
turers— a class paying seventy-five per cent, of "You
Why, we beat’you all to death in railroading.
A bini nn It. nccushimnd wing, out from ita what they earn to railroad corporations.
cient to establish Ilio fact of prt existence, or any
ty Price announced hereafter.
Why don’t your folks have some ‘git up and git ’
nrsl on lis mission of duty, bold and fearless,
other groat truth which lias lain dormant during strong wltli f.iith, I a most bountiful sight. " Oh, . Well, well, it Is all in a lifetime! Better do about tlinm? I have had Eastern engineers on
For Mie whnkMlo and retail by tho publlsho.B, WM.
that than crystallize. Order Is fast being evolved my engine, and they really got frightened at the
tho development of suitable forms for Ils recep .that I were a bird I" was once my boyish prayer, nut
WHITE »t COMat tbo BANKER OF LIOHT BOOKSTORE,
of chaos. The reward is sure. The angels time wo made.'”
as
1
watched
the
feathered
singers
careering
In
tion or appreciation.
158 Washington street. Boston, Masi.
____________
have the names of the faithful in memory. Happy
Just then we laid our hands on Thomas’s sooty
To us.lt seems no inoro Inconsistent with the llie air, "then would I tlv up to heaven!” Have day for the weary itinerant, when, hearing his frock,
"-JUST PUBLISHED.
and
said,
in
plaintive
accents,
“
Was
it
of
not
outgrown
that
ambition;
tlie
soul,
on
this
development theory, that man had a prior exist murky plain of eat th, pant-t for the sunlit, climes name called in tho sweet and musical tones such recent date that these Eastern engineers were
God's exalted spirits use, ho receives the heav frightened at the speed your engine made?"
ence, than that there Is a divine mind pervading of tbe itniimrtals; but tin» nesi I tilt, that Is the ns
enly bent diction.
“ Last week," said Thomas.
and permeating nil existence, however crude ami stronger heaven, and duty here I IltnesH there.
Do n't sneer nt tide, skeptic! And yon, critical
“ What, engine was it?" we nervously asked.
OF
conflicting, which Is ever perfect and harmonious So I must not be al! boy, but have some of tlio Spiritualist, you need not say such talk is all
“ No. 29, thia 'yer one," and naughty Thomas
In the boy.
moonshine. This faith sustains the worker. Ah, grinned.
in all tho conlliets of nn In finito variety. Wo are num
■
The Kith Inet., took wing for Eist Delavan; a
awnfo of the existence of tho same puro element homo among good ponplu there, a rest of noul.a yes, it sheds a halo of golden light over his check
IVE ARE IN FOR IT
ered pathway; it strengthens him In mornlity; he
in the diamomi ami charcoal, and Jut how dlfl’iir- glad mel ting, a greeting of friends. Surely, wo conquers, oven when sin, with all its subtle eoph- thlB time, nnre— we mused.
J3 V THEODORE TILTON.
ent la sppearanco, with carbon an tho liiisu of are all alike in human nature, asking for'the love Istrv, endeavors to lend him nwny into the awful
Tbe nignal hell rung, and off we started. Even
souls need. Thia Ih prayer. WuHtwanl ho! darkness!
“ He that uttereth a slander is a fooL”
ing shades were slowly gathering, as tbe express
both. Oxygen, too, Is thu u.iimi in Ico, water, our
chasing the Huri.outrcni-lilng old time; and yet it
ON THE BAIL.
—Solomon.
dashed along. What a whirl and roar! Now the
steam, air, or oil of vitriol, and wo bellot e thu la not fust enough. Why don’t some New Eng
Not many days ngo we patronized tbo only re- blast of tbe whistle, and the ringing of tbe hell as. Thli little pamphlet Ie a brief »ketch of the life of Victoria
soul-germ In each human form Is the same land-Yankee, down near the “ huh,” Invent a ma- llglonH
railroad corporation In tlio country—Re we cross some turnpike; now the gentle manipu Clallln Woodhull, "a young woman." In tlio word» ol tho
throughout all eternity, but dressed up and shown cliine to compete with the railroad and ntop ItH cording to tbo Chicago dailies. We refer to the
lation of the “Atmospheric Brake Combination," author. " whose career him been as singular as any heroine a
monopoly, and enablo
to go when ice pleaHe,
[original] by the ever watchful Thomas, as we In a romarce; whose ability Is of a rare and whose character
outwardly in its endless variety of human forms nnd
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH BAILROAD.
not when the engine snorts. To fly home,
of the rarest typo: whoso personal si Herings arn of themslack np to pagn some unimportant station.
on tho worlds of tho universe with di tiering expe just after a lecture, five hundred miles an hour,
arlves a whole drama of pathos: whose name (through tho
It. appears that, about one year ago, the Y. M.
Oh,
it
is
exciting,
this
riding
on
a
locomotive!
mal.ee of some and the Ignoianco of other») lias caught a
riences— the same in tho Infant, In manhood and would be nice. You neo I am In quite a celestial C. A, of Cleveland, made application to the offi "We do love it. We wish our relatives were all shadow
In strange contrail with the whiteness.of her life;
cers of the above mentioned line, to the end that, locomotive engineers, or railroad officials, so that wi-ose position as n representativo of her sex, In tho greateat
in old age, and In mortal or spiritual life, tho out mood, tills morning.
reformo! modern times, renders her an object ol peculiar In
I
told
an
Orthodox
sister
tlio
oilier
day,
that
I
In
every
passenger
coach,
hsggage-car
and
ca

we could be sure of a locomotive ride on every teres: to her follow citizens v and whoso character (Inssmucn
ward conditions giving the various expressions would meet her under " the tree of life,” beside a
boose, a small “ rack " should be conetructed nnd
1 know her woil) I con portray without ci lor or tinge from
and powers, according to development. Tho old crystal river, up In heaven, just one hundred put in a cotiHpicuous position, the company pay train we take. Before we reached Alliance it was as
quite dark. The“head light" wan fixed up for anv other partiality save that I hold her in uncommon rctheology even gave the same spiritual origin to years hence.
Ing for the same. Anri all thin to be done because business, and on we whirled again. Riding after 8,M!r. Tilton soy, that Mrs. Woodhull has ever been subject
" What happy folks you Spiritualists arel" was the said Y. M, O. A., in its Christian zeal, had dark on a locomotive renders one more liable to to spirit guidance, and alio Is styled " a Spirituullijt of the most
Adam and Cain, to David and Saul, and even
remark. "You talk about heaven so fatnliiar- made up Its Christian mind to aid in Christianiz fear. But, of course, being a "professional "(!) mystical and ethereal type." .Those who have thus far heard
Goliab had God to Father. "
-■ I her
ly. But 1 'll meet you there, If your doctrine is ing the world, by putting the Christian Bible into we were supposed to be proof against anything 01 Mrs. Woudhull, but do not know aught of her character,
will rtad this little sk< tch of her life with deep sat-sfactlon,
true."
strictly Christian " racks ” in coaches and bag of the kind. Once, however, we did get
and, if they entertained prijuillccs against her, wLl ieel InANOTHER SENSATION.
"If.’ If!! 7'Ant prevents thn mputlng under gage-cars nnd cabooses on the Cleveland and
cilned tn abandon them for a different tírame of mind. It Ie a
AN AWFUL FRIGHT.
tho tren. Away with your Orthodox ifs, and say, Pittsburgh rnllroad.
wonderful life, and It Is told wlih a glow and warmth which
Tho daily papers and Htroot gossip In St. Louis after the apostolic sty J'e, a» wo Spiritualists do—
Leaving Alliance we had many switches to nothing but faith In Its character could excite.
The offi.'ers of the road heeded Ilie request of
are again supplied by another event that no 1 Wo know!’”
the Y. M. C. A., of Cleveland, and , in every cross. At every important one stnnd a man with
10cents,postage2cents.
„
...
Mnzomanie—hero tlm llltli. Thia was onco a conch, car and caboose, you cau find the so-called a lantern, giving the signal “ all right,” toThomas. Price
doubt would bo called spiritual if It had. any
For sale wholesale and ret nil bv WM WHITE-A CO., at tho
We noticed the men with lanterns, hut supposed BANNER
flourishing
point
for
labor.
All
still
now.
Not
sacred book.
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street,
odious or oflennlvo feature to it; but as It Is
all sound timbers. The .angels are very careful to
Wo left Cleveland, Sept. 29tb, on the 4:30 P. M. they carried them because their swltches were so
.______________ ,
•________
wholly good, it Is called n miracle. It seems, by Hee If It I alive in the core. RevereeH are often express; and-while we were trying to get Into near the depot. Boon we were out in the inky Boston, Plats.
the papers, that a pious young lady had been our best lesHonn, nnd SpirituitlMH arc learning Hint, condition of "contented reHtleHHness "—to darkness. “No. 29” was making big time. We
long and severely nlllli ted with some thing like a these nil over the country. "Tried and found which we liavo already made reference—it sud thought of the Eastern engineers, who were so
as'to get frightened. We had contempt
A ROMANCE OF
tumor on her side, wlilcli lead grown to Mich enor faithful!" what a joy to bear that said by-and-bv denly occurred to ns that we ought to avail ourself foolish
when by trial we have earned our liberty. A <»f the facilities for securing Christian grace; and for thorn.
mous and painful proportions as to alarm her home nt Bro. Crnppfn's. They have recently so. off we started for the Christian book-rack.
Just then we touched a curve In the road, and, CAUCASIAN_CAPTIVITY.
friends, and while tho physicians were consulting parted from a most beam iful child that could not
Lol and behold, tho " rack ” was empty. Our in a second more, wo saw a large
BY G. Ii. DITSON, M. D„
LIGHT ON THE TRACK,
about a dangerous surgical npeiatlon, and wheu enduro earth’s frosts. Tears are many, hearts depraved mind entertained the idea, on the in
of the American Oriental Society, New York Mistor.
bleed,
but
tlio
soul
is
growing
calm,
for
"over
stant,
tliat somebody bad stolen the holy book. right ahead. A train approaching us—such was Member
they had decided, with the consent of relatives,
'
.
ical
Society, Albany Institute, de., d-c.
there"—oh’, yes, " over there!” Such departures Christian comervatism came in and said, “Stolen! the thought that flashed through our mind. We I
to perform It, lo! sho comes foith well,cured mi leave a ttall of glory for the nngels to descend by stolen
Author of "Circassia, or a Toiirm tho Caucasus;" “Adveninileod! ain’t you aebamed? Borno one is looked at the engineer.
•
‘
lure» and Ubscrvatlona on the North Coast of Africa;’’
raculously without tho_ald of any physician, and to
below. Here, too, 1 had a happy visit at tbo roading It.” .Juet so; but we walked op and down
" The Para Papera on France, Eg) pt and EthlTHOMAS SAW IT,
suddenly. As the story was too well nuthenti- LouierH—“English-Americans.” How home-like a the coach in vain, to find anybody perusing “ the
opla-," “Crimora," itc.
large
library
—
how
Hweet
a
spiritual
room!
Buch
and,
grasping
the
“
throltle
valve,
”
he
"shut
off"
blessed
book."
cated to bo disputed, It must bo accounted for,
Tld» 1» a romance of tho moat exciting character, and full ot
nro tho watch towers, the oases of rest, not only
Reading matter abounded among the passen steam, a;nd then manipulated
were a band or saaoclatlon
and as It was inside the religious circles, it is sup for traveling lecturers, but ministering spirits. gers;
“ THE ATMOSPHERIC COMBINATION. ”
.
'stirring Incidents. The K
there were several yellow-covered novels,
of Individuate In Sardinia, when It was atilt an Independent
posed to have been a miracle performed by the They have recently been in England; they related copies of the Day’s Doings, read by people who
kingdom, who were pledged to undying hostility to ultraWhen
we
saw
all
this;
when
we
felt
the
speed
and therefore were blend» of a constitutional
Holy Virgin and her child—tho same which old tome several remarkable tests of spirit power, “ ought to be doing something hatter;” also sev of the train slackening, and saw that light ahead, mnntanlsm,
system
They chose their moment for action when Austria
eral copies of the New York Clipper could be growing larger and larger, we became excited, was about to engage In an exped tlon against Naples Beset
Joseph threatened to take out of heaven as his under the mediumship of the Everiits.
Lectured in Orion tlm 2()th and 21Ht, and tho
spies, the victims ol the omnipresent inquisitorial spirit,
wife and child If St. Peter turned him ont for let next evening In Mtisci da. Tim seed in those lo seen; ono fnt Garman, doubtless of infidel ten and jumping from Jimmie’s ” box,” shouted at the , with
afraid to aiieak even In a whisper of politics, they were com
dencies, was reading the Index; a very beantiful
'
pelled to throw all their thoughts Into the forma of sentiment.
ting In people by a side door which ho had found cations is taking root. At Orion are thn Stewarts voting lady had a copy of the Banner of Light top of our voice,
The talc carries one beyond the kingdom's boundaries, and to
“A
!”
and was using for that purpose, and for which and Turners, etc.; at Muscoda, tbo Grahams— in her hands; her glance was resting on the 8th
the seas. Il l> skillfully conceived and constructed, Its wide
of characters affords constant excitement and pleas
Jimmie got excited, too, not at the light ahead, variety
use Peter called him to account It may bo that earnest souls, that see something higher in this page; perhaps she was reading the "Western
ure, and Ils progress among a tram of pleasurable Incidents la
world than ” stocks and atones."
" Locals,” who knows? Then, over in one corner, but at ourself, and, in no very musical tones, almost
like the poetic vision ol tho tripping of the rosy hours.
be has taken them out, and this and tho winking
Across the country—thirty miles over bluffs was au elderly lady, anrronnded by a large group said:
.
As a piece of romantic and sentimental characterization. It la
of the images at Rome are the signs of tliclrro- and valleys, and thence out Into tbe vast open of small children—the children cried, but the
“ GET OUT OF THE WAY!"
worthy of special remark and will provoke a favorable com
parison with some of the most praised romances of the time.
turn to earth to work more miracles. If so, it Is prairies of beautiful Iowa County, covered with good woman would not remove her gaze from the
The Boston Investigator says of the work:“ The plot of the
We
did
that
very
simple
thing,
and
soon
found
not'strango that they should begin in Rome and corn. This is the lead region. Now and then last number of the American Spiritualist, which out that the tremendous (?) light ahead was only atory la Interesting, the characteia well drawn, and the book
across a abaft sunk deep for lead. It is a she held firmly with both hands We are confi
being artistically and ably prepared, la pleasant reading for
St Louis as two very religious cities next to New came
a
lantern
held
by
a
vigilant
switchman;
we
also
summer weather."
great busineHs. The lead, with the rich soils in dent she was reading Wheelock’s"New Departure
York, where the Tammany troubles have tempo good state of culture, render this one of the rich in Organization.” Reading matter! everything learned that the “ slacking np” was simply be The Boston Post pronounces It “A tale of no Utile Interest,
dramatic In plot and Incident."
cause
the
train
was
approaching
a
bridge
which
rarily suspended religious zeal. We shall ho on est counties in the State. All choked and covered wan there, it seemed, but the Bible.
was undergoing repairs.
Price tl,30, postage 20 cents.
Questioning several Intelligent passengers—
the lookout for more miracles soon in our city and with dust, arrived at Dodgeville the 23d. Homo
We then said, “ Thomas, hereafter we will not For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. TCM.
a certain hotel, not to be mentioned in history. regulars—we ascertained that, in all probability,
-WHITE * CO , at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
Chicago, but our friends at the "hub” need not at
cry,
‘
smash
up,
’
though
fourteen
thousand
lan

A good audience greeted me. Was advertised, I the Bible was stolen. One “fine laddie "said it
15b Washington street, Boston, Mass.
expect a visit very soon, as they are too temper tell you, by posters, press, etc. This Is the first was a “ put up job," because the Y. M. 0, A. had terns line tbe track. With you, Thomas, in ' No.
ate, skeptical, thoughtful and in ¿del to have tnira- time a spiritual lecture was delivered in this agreed to furnish new Bibles when any were lost, 29,’ with tbe ' atmospheric combination ’ under
your artistic and bigbiy developed method of
else, unless our Advent brethren and sisters can growing place. Some came In, paid the admission or carried away by some over-enthusiastic or de- manipulation, we shall ride without the least fear.”
fee. expecting to see ghosts right before tbeir eyes, vontlreader. He said, “ they (Y. M. O. A.) knew
OR,
find enough saints with tho mark in the forehead and
AT PITTSBURG
to see a man with literal borns on. The first tbelr bizness; you bet I”
,
to secure a call from tho one they have no long evening's lecture convinced that part of tbe com
wo
took
the
.
MYSTEBIES BEYOND THE VEIL.
This was all said with so much earnestness that
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
and so anxiously expected. Dr. Newton and munity that Spiritualism is a serious thing — we overlooked tho "slang." We went through
BY MISS NETTIE M. PEASE.
something
to
think
of
and
aspire
for.
Tho
key

the train, hut no Bible could be seen; it whs the
other healers may as well quit now, as the work
Here, also, were all the modern improvements.
note
touched,
tbe
inquiring
and
brave
hearted
name
repetition
in
every
coach,
of
Day's
Doings,
This is the finest road in tho country. Why pas
they have been doing Is miraculously performed. continued to come to every lecture till tbe " Lord
A THRILLING STORY,
Clippers, etc., with only here and there a stray re sengers from tbe East, or West even, take any
of tbe Ascendant" descended with the standard, form Journal.
Founded on Facts.
■ other line is a mystery to ns. Tbe views of Na
Our meetings will open, In St Louis, about the and it is planted In Dodgeville. *' Bless the Lord,
What a farce, this attempt to force the Bible ture alone are worth the fare, and then quick This book, fonttinlnff 400 octavo pages, Is based upon the
middle of October for the winter, but it is not yet oh my soul!” Met here Bros. Samuel Clegg, a Info everybody’s facet And what the influence? time Is made.
myiterics which I avo. of late years,
greatly astonished tho
decided what course will be pursued forspeakers, spiritualistic astrologer, and J. Van Droozer, both Why, we actually heard one of the!‘ train bands ’’
The rolling stock Is superb; and one is treated woild, of many of which Is given a philosophical explana
earnest men. Let the friends organize and culti swear! We were on the point of sharply reprov with
tion. Borne or the revelations are really wonderful, and will
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